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ONE CENT.
is reported to be In the nature of an 
assured guarantee that Remedial Leg
islation will be Introduced next session. 
This Is quite a change from the posi
tion of affairs In the morning, when a 
very uncompromising attitude existed. 
Ia the

ipffiE piiCILED. town the whole question would be set
tled In three hours on an honorable 
basis. PHI ID DEATH HERE. FIREMEN STILL KEPT BUSY. MTI mu FIB.°« a Mr. Joncas, M.P., has shown around 
to-day the copy of a want of confi
dence motion he delivered to Hon. Q. 

coarse of an Interview, Mr. (E. Foster last night. It is sweeping I ■ *16 
Oulmet Is reported to have said : In character. Mr. Joncas adds that he

Unless the Government before 31 will withhold it In favor of any motion 
o clock this .afternoon brings In a writ- l.Mr. Oulmet may deem fit to present, 
ten pledge, signed by every member, | Messrs. Pope and Cleveland. Protest- 
Agreeing to Remedial Legislation next ants from the Eastern Townships, and 

^on* * will take my seat as an Inde- Hon. Thomas McGreevy say they will 
"< member and move a want of | support It. 

connë * motion. »My colleagues and Later : It Is reported that a supple- I
myself iKç- 1 school boys. The pledge, mentary announcement which will be I Thinks They Were Cremated 
too, must fq ’ the most emphatic made In both Houses to-morrow will 
character. I 58?- °*r as to demand a I promise that Remedial Legislation» 
complete systenr'% - tholic Separate | wnlch the Government will Introduce 
Schools. I hinge eve,, thing upon sec- next session will be In the" nature of
tion 93 of the B.N.A. Act, as follows : re-establishment of Catholic Separate HoIme* teme Here *e*«»lered at the 
‘ In and for each province the Leglsla- | Schools In Manitoba. I Palmer Moose—Mrs. Vltesel Registered
ture may exclusively make laws In re
lation to education, subject and accord- 

I Ing to the following provisions : (1)
; Nothing in any such law shall preju- 

the Present and the Resignation, of diclally affect any right or privilege 
Messrs. Caron, Onlmel and Angers with respect to denominational schools

I which any class of persons have by
___ , .. . law in the province at the union.
Ottawa, July 10. In the Senate this All the powers, privileges and duties 

afternoon, at the opening of the sit- tne union by law conferred and lm-

Two Peculiar Fires Within a Week In the 
Same Premise*—Incendiary Blaze 

In Yonge-street.
A fire in Mac Willie s grocery stare, 

448 Spadlna-ave., at -11.15 last night: dam
aged the building $50 and the stock $25, 
covered by Insurance. . The building is 
pwneti by Lucas. The blaze originated 
in some shavings in a room at the back 
of the shop, the occupants being out for 
a walk at thd time. At midnight on Sun
day the firemen were called to a fire in 
the same premises, it having started in 
a Pile of shavings in the- cellar. In both 
°a«ea the oause of the fire is “unknown.'

Shortly before 3 p.m. yesterday five 
disavowed in a shod at

Prom Bis Big and Died In — ,
the Bond. v

St. George, Ont., July io.-Aifred Dur- eellng in Their Favor Growing 
ham of Harrisburg was found dead on | at Ottawa,
the road between that place and St.
George at 6 o’clock this morning. He 
had started out to drive from St. George 
to his home at 10 o'clock on Tuesday

acquain
tance, James Scott, driving furiously 
some time later. The body 

was COTere<* this morning within a few rods
___ _ rear of 352 1-2 °* the place where Mr. Scott- met him.

■Yonge-street, occupied by J. e. Chester, A little further on the horse was dis-
lan^noucedfsmok^ooming Trom^he build! “^fallen down and nnabl^to rise. I The C.ntrolle, «, Cu.,oml, However, P„t. 

„ „ *"*• and, by eho time she had given an lüe Presence of a tramp on the scene His Enemies to Rout and < «...
at the Union Hotel-Will Make a Tour Jh» Gro had spread to' the adjoin- gave aqse to some talk of foul ulav but the “ C °e‘ °r
of the Real Estate Offices To-Dov Assist. sheds in rear of 352 and 354, the for- Dr Kitchen y’ Stronger Than When He

tne neat Estate «races To Day Assist mer occupied by Mrs. L. Walker, milliner, ft kitchen,. who was summoned, gave Went Into It - A Llvelv 
ed by the local Detectives In an Effort and the latter by Lancelot Farewell hot- l* 83 hle opinion that Mr. Durham had _ Mroly Passage at
to Find Some Trace of the Scene of the ™ „ JJï, to ‘h? buildings, which “ee,u.vthrow“ out of the rig, stunned, *. etWeen WalUco and

Montreai .July 10—The following is I Crime- Positive Proof That One Boy contents ert/damagati Vaoof’ Mr.^Farewell'a his h a v hi ! "f aîleu' on °Wmg tu the faCt of
the latest utterance of Mr. Joncas, M.P. W.n, KlUe<| stock suffering to she extent oï $6W The S fa“en °tt

, for Gaepe: Whatever may be the pre- blaze appears to have been ol incendiary
at 04 a solid union of the Detective Frank P., Geyer of Phiiladel-
at Freuch-Canadian members, several mur- . , . ' , . . . « f*r6men were called out at
“ murera say that Caron, Ouimet and Au- pma arrived m Toronto yesterday to yesterday afternoon to extinguish a

ting. Senator Scott said : 44 Before the P°se^ *n UPP^r Canada on the Separ- gere would have doue better to accept continue the search for a clue as to the posite the ExhU^th/i1 Dufferiu"8treet*
, ate Schools and school trustees of the what the Government offered them The L^, • . v rr tt tt , w $25. a

orders of the day are called I should Queen's Roman Catholic sub- people do not understand that U has ™™ler m wh,ch H' H<>lmee ^«P08611 Ember, from Monday night's fire at 
like to ask the Premier if he is able Jects shall and the same are become impossible for the Conservatives of AIijce ^ Nellie Pitezel, daughters of Smith s Wool Stock Co., 2i9 Front-street•» •- .ass, .s“ ,»ïQuS.. £ Yttre-?* K*«f -»
on an Important question, the rumors testant and Roman Catholic subjects °L ^“ta.r,‘.0’..that th?,r.« 8hould P‘1Ce m & BCheme to defrand the An incendiary blaze occurred 1 30
outside, which are somewhat confirm- ,,Q Quebec. (3) Where in any province • tj for ^ ll“g conciliatons ; that I Fidelity Insurance Company of Phdla - this morning in a shed at rear of 162

a system of Separate or dissentient ££ ““ j give t^sX^tEJ to St Front-streeT east, occupied by George
_ schools exists by law at the union, or is etaud that we mill , a • t0 un?€r I r, , Morrison, cartage agent, and owned bv

ment is entitled to some explanation | thereafter established by the Leglsla- their yoke, and that can JEr 18 a ?°°d tJPe of t6e Semai Mr. Meredith. Damage to building $75^
It is the ’ ^ure the province, an appeal shall I elsewhere.” I ^^crican detective, and has haxl a fwide . contents $100, covered by insurance

;lle to the Governor-General-ln-councll L’Electeur asks that the Baldwin and experience as a member of the Quabefr BVtieh' 0nl7 a W8ek
from any act or divisioms of any pro- Lafontaine alliance be renewed in the in- Citv . v TT. .... hi , a44emPt.tvaB made to fire this
vincial authority affecting the right or ‘erest of peace and harmony arno^t 7 detective departmerit. H.s Visit «bed ™ adjo.us stables containing a
privilege of the Protestant and Roman the faces.__________ _ Mire haa to do with the most sematilomal “d the^bla^’ in V^e tMornsou di”over-
Catholic minority of the Queen's sub- w uolk r t m t i.r nnowNrn story of eubetitution, murder and fraud damage.

Govern- jects In relation to education. (4) In _____  ukownkd. . |7
case any such provincial law as from Uktir CapsUed by a child and Five Lire. | ! tompatnes ever brought
time to time seems to the Governor-J Lost. I “8^*» the full details of which were bx-

Pitezel Children Were 
Killed In Toronto.

j Were the Indications 
Last Night.

Such

BeTECTIYE GEYER 13 POSITIVEnent feature, with thi. Com Dan» ^ 
Entrance or Withdrawal Fee. ». 1 
No Forfeiture., Loan, at lowa.% |

AN ASSURED GUARANTEE 38 MEMBEHS VOTE YE1 01 BIVISI08
evening and was met by an

INSTALMENT STOCK.
Of Remedial Legislation Next 

Session.
Violent Attack r

Clarke Wallace.
Maturity 3

month for 120 month..........T**}»» 1
month for 144 months ..

$100 ■
Made Uponwas dis-ln a Furnace. j

month for 180 month.
PERMANENT STOCK.

“A,” Founders' Shares—3100 
g 4 per cent.

(a the Senate and In the Commons the 
Opposition Is From lied Definite State
ments When Ike • Two Menses Be-As- 
semble This Afternoon-It Looks Now 
As If the Crisis Was Abonl Over for

. . Paid interest from | 
nd sharing in profits after second "i joncas au nts ru trs.

Calls the Oil tu riii s ouaervallvea n Set of 
Fanntfei.*B,' Fixed Dividend Shares—3100 *1 

bearing 6 per cent. Interest ia 
it sharing in profits. ~
ACCUMULATIVE STOCK. ' ; ■
"C”-360 paid up, GUARANTEED 1
lure (3100) in 8 years and the 
tible into stock of Class “A •• 
•D'’-355 paid .up, GUARANTEED 
tu-re (3100) in 10 years and the 
tible Into stook of Class “B.V ^ 
•E'*—345 paid up, GUARANTEED 
:ure (3100) in 12 years, and the 
tible at option of holder into 
>f either Class “AV or Class "B.”
s for particulars,

J. BLACKLOCK,
Manager.

Agenoieiplcvitod, wity

. I• 11 , - — his face. An inquest
ill be held, but as everything pointed 1 w- rn 1 tt- ,, 

to an accident the tramp was allowed I Mr' ularke Wallace as Controller of Cues
to «° his way, I toms was made in tlhe House this afters
- ——------------------------ —— noon by Mr. Lister of Lambton. But as
BICY L AN T LL Y OLHDF the debate proceeded and one speaker

____  "" I “Jter another got up and bore testi
mony to the excellency of Mr. Wallace’s 
administration of the department thei 
case began to go to pieces and M!r. Lies

Ottawa, July 10.,—A violent attack onWill Be Withdrawn.

op-
grounds; damage

Narrow Escape From Death of Mr, T. «.
Mason In Yonge-slreet Last .

Evening.
Mr. Thomas G. Mason, president of the I to 8hat hia ground half a dozen; /times. 

Mason & Riseh Piano Company, met with Mr' Wallace came ont of the affray) 
a serions accident at 7.80 last evening. etronger than when he went into it.
He was riding his bicycle from Richmond- Two-Cent a Mile,
street and waited the passage, of a south- The. 2"ceut a miie railway passenger 
coming trolley in Yonge-street. Then he fate m makin8 progress., When it was 
crossed the track and was immediately lntroduced iu 1892 Mr, Maclean could only 
struck by a northbound car, which he bad 8*t 20 votes for it. To-night he got 89 
not observed. He was thrown from his votes for and 118 against, which shows 
bicycle and the fendjer of the trolley that the cause is growing, and that in 
caught his left leg, dragging him some a. year or two the Honae will have a 
distance, lacerating the flesh and break- ' , J±°™e wlM *
ing the large bone near the ankle. The maJ tJ ,ln lts ,aTor- 
bike was not damaged. Dr. Barrick was The Railway Committee this morning 
passing at the time, and drove Mr. Ma- finally reported the South Shore Rail- 
son to his residence, 441 Jarvis-street, way Company’s bill, after making cer-

ffivs.SSrcSuS »• Mr“ ■md “
satisfactory. Iadd a claus» providing for payment In

.->v

ed by an empty chair. I think Parlia-
liions for

I under the circumstances, 
usual practice In a British Parliament 
and our Parliament, when 
arises, that both Houses are taken 
into the confidence of the 
ment.

a crisis
■

ur prevent serious,e a.
\
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A Scorcher for Somerset.
Rochester, N.Y., July 10.—A special 

from Somerset on the Rome, Water- 
town & Ogdensburg Railroad says that 
village has been wiped out by fire, and 
the loss Is 340,000.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell : General-in-council requisite for the due Rochester, N.Y., July 10—By the over- v,ueiTelJ Published in The World yeelter- 
execution of the provisions of this sec- turning of a rowboat in ten feet of! wa- daJ- <
tion, is not duly executed by the proper ter at Kenka Lake this evening a father, For two weeks Mr. Geyei» 'has been 

.. . authority in that behalf then, and in mother and three small children wefre tracing step by step the movements of
tice on questions of this kind. I am every such case, and as far only as the drowned. • | ^olmea F * p movements oi

! circumstances of each case require, the The accident was witnessed by hun- 
Parliament of Canada may make Re- dreds °f poeple, but, as there were no 
medial Laws for the due execution of I “oats at hand, assistance could not be
the provisions of this section, and of 8iven, and the family’s death struggles Indianapolis and Detroit, where the Pite- 
any decision of the Governor-General- {? F‘a^'u sight of the shore were a terri- =el children had been taken by Holmes 
in-council, under this section.’ ’’ - ^ . , . in his efforts to continue hie deception

Hon. Mr. Ouimet authorized the state- I children, whoi> ages IMeV“dq T upon Mrs. Pitezel. who, up to the hour 
ment that he and his two French col- rowed out from their farm ho^ atGi^ of toer arrest, believed her husband to 
leagues had resigned. son’s Landing at 6 pm t^n near be a^« and in charge of her children.

Sir Hector Laagevln. Bluff Point one of the children leaned wae told im yesterday’s World. In the
Early in the day a report was current °V8r the edge of the boat and lost her tilrst named cities Holmes was accompan- 

that Sir Hector Langevin had sent a da‘ai“«- Th®. laoth.er tried to prevent | ied by all three children, whom he 
friend to the Premier, Intimating his *}ef ,r®™. tailing into the water, but in 1 
willingness to take office in the évent thls ,eke papsized the skiff. Tufts, f . .. ,
of the breach with the three dissidents but his efforts to “ttder ^fereat1„name8 at
not being closed up. The only stipula- thl chibirl,/^CouId. “ot 8™m’ »ad «topphrg place. The children were
tion that the av-Minister of Public S. ctulŒr®u> uuavailiogi. He made becoming- burdensome to Mm, 'and heWorka  ̂would* ma^wasIhatRemeffi- I tay^™ 8trUgg,e- but ^ 8t-“8‘b 8 a ve I ^areda -etmgtetwn them and their

ai Legislation would be introduced as ----------------------- latter’s mind that her husband had been
a Government measure. But he was A sir indlic it rjustiokant. I murdered.
willing to concede that Government F ------- " IuCincinn ati and Indianapolis he ret-
supporters should be at liberty to go ^ 1 to 11,0 Amoaat of Sige.oeo ed houses in lonely sections of the city
as they pleased on the bill. Sir Hec- ■“«“ Nklpped to Canada. where his plans were to be carried into
tor later in the day denied that there Urban, Ohio, July 10.—Banker and eie?ut>°n, but his schemes failed to ma-
was kny truth in the report. Stock Broker Z. T. Lewis’ irregularities Serialize. The house he rented in Indian-

Mr Laurier • Mv non Although ft Is known that he Is keen b»ve now assumed a most alarming as- a?°l18 ™ ftmrished with only a large
.. . " y ‘ d has to get into the Cabinet once more, many !*«*• H» bank at Ansonia. Ohio, eus- !l0T!’>, w^ctl was givcn away to a neigh-

aslted me so often to cultivate that Quebec Conservatives say, however, f?ndèd to-day. Depositors are only pw 5lr, the ,day 11 1)6611 P”1 in, as
Virtue that I think I have it to.perfec- that he would find a difficulty in carry- ‘ial*T ««cored. The amount of forged JffTi 5! p,ace w“ to° dene«-
tion .now. (Laughter.) As an evidence ing a constituency in the Province of *3* te^hou^ht *" ie ?120-000- tio  ̂oY his deed “UCCeeaIul cou8umma- 
Of it, I Win wait until to-morrow. (Re-1 Quebec If he sought re-electiom ÆSt Crated Detroit,

newed laughter.) There seems to be little doubt that gan> making for Canada. He is known At Detroit, the boy, Howard Pitezel,
The foregoing statements summarize to have at leaat $10,000 in cash. disappeared. Holmes had rented a house

all that 1- , ' H Mr. Oulmet and his colleagues final- -------------------------------------in Forest-avenue, which contained afur-
. 1 ® °®oial to-day in reference ly decide to quit. Mr. Girouard of Rankers at Haratota. nace with a large fire-box. Holmes and
to the politcal situation. They are the Jacques Cartier and Senator Masson Saratoga, July 10.—The State Bank- the boy were seen to enter the house to- 
cutcome of a series of conterences would likely take portfolios, and Mr. ers’ Association met here to-day. B«ther, and Holmes was seen to leave it
which have been in progress since Ves- Curran might get the other, the Among the addresses was one by B. E. I aIone- The theory of ,Mr. Geyer is that
terdav th. . French-Canadians having to put up Walker, president of the Canadian tbe b°T wa8 killed and his body premat-
mz L tki noteworthy of which wlth two representatives for the pre- Bankers’ Association » “ «d in the furnace fire-tox. *
was one this morning between the sent. _______________________ _ Holmr.’ Arrival In loronie.
Premier and the three dissident Min- will Not Recede. Jilted, He Hardened Her . °5, th® morn,"8 of Oot- 18, Holme a oame
lsters. Messrs. Oulmet, Caron and Ang- One of the English Ministers said to- New York, July 10.-While on her £ Ho^U^der^the^me1"»)
ers have, it is said, so far receded from night that, rather than recede from way to work this morning, Rose Finn, George Howell and wife, Columbus, Ohio,
the position which thev tnn> the stand taken on Monday, the Gov- 19 years old, was cruelly murdered by They stayed for the day only. Where
day when thoo noted .x> * ernment would advise His Excellency her Jilted lover, Michael McGowan, ,oUTâin!»dty.ei"
Bill’ be passed this session&tha^th ‘° lmmedl^tely dlssolVe Parliament. who was infatuated with her. The Pahner House for"Oct 21 Stains thU

“ session, that they g0 far as the business of the House murderer escaped after killing the girl, entry: “H. Howell and wife, Columbus, O.”
will now be satisfied to accept the mere is concerned, little remains to be done, and was arrested three hours later. I M1-*- Pitezel, with her daughter Dessa and
Introduction of Remedial Legislation as The order paper is nearly cleared, and ------------------------------- Hohnee'^tifas1 Bowen^or-rived*™6 d“y **
an evidence of the bona tides of their about all that is left is the passage of The Embro Forgery Case. been brought here on the pretence that
colleagues. This was the offer 25 or 30 ltems in supply. Woodstock, July 10.—Robert Taggart, she was at last to meet her husband and

-.1 , .. • q «at Jt ls significant that, in order not who pleaded guilty to forging Dr. Ad- ber three children. Holmes met her ait
or ultimatum wh ch they made to Sir t0 give thelr opponents a chance, nel- ams’ signature to a note for $50, was Î,teon ‘ who™ T^Vor^n J5Ü

ac enzle Bowell this morning. The ther yesterday nor to-day did Mr. Fos- committed for trial to-day. Taggart’s the name of’Mrs! O. A. Adams, Columbus! 
Premier informed them that he would ter move the House into Committee defence Is that he paid Dr. Adams $45, Ohio. ^ t
give an answer to-morrow, whereupon of Supply. the understanding being that on pav- t!î? meantime the girl*/ Alice and
so it is reported, the Ministers consent- The crisis is bringing back to Otta- ing another $5 the case would be drop- ofthepXnee intie oTty^of*heir “0^0™
ed to wait wa manY members who had left for Pea. to whom they had bean writing pathetlo

good. Arhong to-day’s arrivals was " ~ letters, asking her to please come and see
a French Conservative, Mr. Carlgan, . , ' "e ”en Tnrn Cp “ ‘h«y were 80 homesick and travel-

was who has been awav nearly all session -DlaTld Bird> pensioner who disap- jreary. They were sent to the Albion 
was wno nas Deen away nearly all session peared on July 4 from, 14 Mitchell-avenue Hote1' »here they registered under the

on account of illness. He is hardly i,.ie been heard from at his home in Cooks-’ fS™,® °J ÇMmin8’ “ nume they had assum
able to get around. ville ed in Indianapolis.

rp-u’ri.wvzv j• , . __ Aa the days passed by and no definiteThomas p#ue, who disappeared from 79 word of her husband or her children being 
iiacluiey-etreet three weeks since, has given her, Mrs. Pitezel, alias Adams, be- 
been heard from at Mount Albert, where 041116 anxious, and pressed Holmes for 
ha has been staying with friends. knowledge of their whereabouts. Fearing

--------- ---------------------- they would in some way become, aware of
The Rnnqnc du Peuple. tÜ€‘ P^sence of one an either so close at

Montreal, July 10 —The Banoue du Peu- and tiped of ¥e lon® chaae around
a’ o * r.fr i5ao4l[e uu reu tho continent. Holmes appears to have de- ple got to day a million dollara from cidod upon ultiraaite measures.

!E t0M.1nl^ tIOni’(taUl U3[ W1ii h* able The tin. „t .he Albion Hotel.
ÎL.d Tbo 1C^,leS mean' On the morning of Oot. 25, he oailed at
time. The stock is selling at 60. I the Albion and took the girls away with

.. . _ ’ him. Here the thread is broken, and it
'r"° olrss TH” r *rnoN ORGAN* i, with the hope of picking up the other

end and following it to tue fate of the 
two young girls tha<t Detective Geyer 
comes here.
Itenlcd à House and Converted It Into 

Shamble*.
To a World reporter last night he gave 

his theory of their disappearance. From 
the operations of Holmes in otner cities, 
Mr. Geyer is of the opinion that he rented 
a house somewhere in the suburbs of the 
city, deluded the girls there and asphyxia
ted them. Since Holmes airrest. a large 
trunk has been found which bears every 
indication of having been the machine of 
death. An iron band had been deftly re
moved and a email hole bored through the 
trunk beneath it. It is the opinion of Mr. 
Geyer that the girls were induced to get 
into the trunk by telling them that de
tectives were shadowing them, a gas tube 
was then run to the ho^e in the trunk, the 
gas tunied on and their deaths 
plished.
buried or burned.

Geyer Is anxious to find a real estate 
dealer who rented a house in. the suburbs 
in Oct. last for one month, to a man who 
would answer the description of Holmes.
He is confident that should the house be 
located some trace would be found of the 
bodies.

Holmes and wife left Toronto on 
morning of Oct. 26. Mrs. PitezeL had been 
sent out of town the day before. When 
Holmes was arrested a can of nitro-gly- 
ceaine was found under the stairway of 
Mrs. Pitesel’s house at Burlington, Vt., put 
Putt here, it? is thought, by Holmes wi£h 
the intentino of killing the remaining 
members of the Pitezel family.

The hon. 
gentleman is quite correct as to the
parliamentary and constitutional prac-/

full of the original creditors of the road 
Accident on the c.PK, I by the company for all labor and matter»

Montreal, July 10.—A serious accident ial supplied before the act shall come 
teC,^Led v° « thL to'day a‘ St- teto force. The motion was loat by «

-“••j;ward end of a Iballaat train which was I lhe bl11 to revive the charter of the 
passing St. Jerome station, and in order.I Manitoba Railway and Canal Company, 
to save themselves a walk got off the 
train at the station while the cars were , „
in motion, with the result that Gendron u a Previous occasion again came up. 
had both legs taken off by the wheels, Th« supporters of the Hudson Bay RaiD- 
aud died at 10 o'clock this evening. way> which line it parallels, again ral-

Page had one leg severed, and although Iied agjainst the bill and the preamble 
be is very low hopes are entertained for I ™ defeated by a vote of 84 to 83.

In the House, however, the bill was again 
sent back to committee and the fight 

i nHEK ca A ians BUUNB/J I will oiice more be* renetwed.
In a Livery Stab.. Fire in Dclrolt-Lo.. ^

$100 ooo I At a meetitag of the Public Account^
’ I Committee to-day examination of Hons

Detroit, Mich., July 10.—In the livery Mr. Costigan, with respect to the charges 
stable of G. F. Case fire broke out this made against him by The St. John Telei- 
morning. All the employes were lodged graph, in connection with the Tobique 
and fed in the bul/ding. How many Valley Rp.ilway, was continued before 
occupied beds last night is not defi- the Public Accounts Committee, 
nitely known, but five horribly burned **r. Costigan said that when the Do- 
and charred bodies are awaiting hurlai, I subsidies were granted to the
and one other person is missing. Thé fobilîue Valley Railway Company and

rearranged, he had no _ property 
whatever along the line; however)

i 1890 , a gypsum property on 
„ -, l the line was offered him for $2500, andformerl^n7H^n’r’SHCOnd C°°k’ aged 20' I waa accepted. This property was(about 

°tknm».01 w K^Uy* 100 acres ia ext«nt, except for one or
Thomas Webb, -painter, aged 651 two other private properties in the vi- 

years, came here from London, Ont., cinity. All the rest ol the gypsum land 
where he leaves a widow. was held under lease from the Provin-

James R. Shaw, harness maker, aged c>al Government of New Brunswick by 
27, has relatives at Caledonia, Ont. a local company, in which Mr. Costigan 

Charles Davis, barn man. I was not interested.
Edward Hughes, a hostler, has not I , t'ro8a examined by Mr Lister, Mr. 

been since seen. His body ls supposed °”V,gan -T*1, chQ® bought tb® Pr?PeïE5' 
to be in the ruins I May 12, 1890, and on May 13, the

There wPro ohmit on * », ^ Government asked Parliament to vote a,in the Lrement of t stabled second subsidy of $35,000 to the Tobi- 
™ i !ere sot‘ *l|le Railway Company. He transferred

Greavel' ^ ex?ePtlon oî C- A. his proiierty iu 1893 to the Tobique Val-
Greaves Ethel G, valued at $1000, and ley Gypsum Mining and Manufacturing 
one or less value. The total loss will Company, getting as consideration $20,- 
be $100,000, partially covered by insur- I 000 jjaid" up stock in the company;; total! 
ance- I paid up stock was $31,000.

The cross-examination was continued 
.by Mr. Lister with a view to showing 

Radnor mineral water ie the most po-1 that Mr. Costigan knew the supplement 
poilar mineral water on the market. None tary subsidy for the road was to be, 
can beat it. Harry Read, 19 Jordaiu - brought down to the House, and that 
street, is the agent in Toronto. this subsidy would go far to completing

Tnrktsh Baths. IwTpB^VtMetT James th* Chif! P°rtion ?f +^e line> While the 
Munro, manager, late of Cook’s. original owner of the gypsum held

---------------------------------- bought by Mr. Coetigan had become
Before starting on your summer vaca- weary of waiting for the completion of 

tion procure a supply of Tonka Smoking the road and so sold hi» property at » 
Mixture. 246 | sacrifice price. ‘ ,

Importation of Monuments.
After routine, Col. Tisdale, chairman 

of the Committee on Railways, ob
tained permission for the committee to 

You can save money by buying your I sit simultaneously with the House, 
stationery from Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- Mr. Martin moved, In amendment to 
street. Watch our prices. 246 I that committee’s report, that the bill

to revive and amend the charter to the 
Lake Manitoba Railway & Canal Com
pany, which had been killed in cUtifr 
mlttee, be restored. The motion car
ried. v

Mr. Brodeur Inquired were the monu- 
Robert Powell, 836 Yonge-street, is I menta erected to Maisonneuve and Si* 

giving up business and disposing of his John A. Macdonald at Montreal enter- 
large stock, marble and granite menu- ed at the customs, or were they deliver- 
ments, etc., at cost. Rare bargains are ed to the committees of management 
offered those looking for monuments, etc. before an order-ln-counci! admitting 
Telephone 1627. 246 I them free of duty was passed 7 In the

marriages i latter case, did the Government take
COX—BROWN—At the residence of the security trom anY P<*son» for the pay- 

bride’s mother, 42 Isabella-street, To - ment °r customs duty in case the same 
ronto, on Monday, July 8, by the Rev. I should be required? What ls the na- 
Dr. Potts, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Hen- ture of such security, and who are the 
dereon, Louise Bogart, daughter of the persons? Do the Government intend 
late, Charles Brown, to Herbert Coplin to allow the Chenier Monument Com

mittee to take possession In the same 
manner and on the same conditions aa 
In the case of the Maisonneuve and 
Macdonald manuments?

not, I am sorry to say, in a position 
to relieve the tension of the hon. 
tleman’s mind at the present moment, 
but I promise him that there ls no 
doubt I shall be enabled to relieve him 
of all anxiety aato the matter to-mor
row, at 3 o’clock.

In the Commons, Mr. Laurier said : 
“ I would ask the Minister of Finance 
whether he can give any Information to 
the House to-day with regard to the 
resignations of three prominent 
hers of the Administration ?”

Decrease In Anglo-t'nim«Han Trade.
London, July 10.—There were heavy 

declines in the Anglo-Canadian trade 
in June. The exports to Canada de
creased 19 per cent. In that month and 
8 per cent, in the six months HiT to 
July I. The six months’ imports from 
Canada decreased 26 per cent, in June, 
and there was a 12 per cent, decline in 
wheat In the six months named. This 
balances the increase in flour. Cheese 
declined £80,000, fish £50,000 and wood 
£210,000.

Tracing Holmes* Movements.
Tke story of Ms work in Cincinnati', ,J Ngen-

f
t

%TENDERS.

w hick had been thrown out by 61 to 30

1

m IM TIMBER LIMITS. con
stantly changed from hdtel to hotel, re

lue recovery.Lndera will be received by the jl 
d up to noon of Friday, the 30th jj 
kit, for the green standing pine, ja 
B tamarao timber over nine ^ 
Lliameter at the stump, and all 4 
fallen timber, on the Temisc%< -M 
Uian Reserve, which contains an 1 
square miles and is situated ah 'M 

If Lake Temiscamingue, in the 
Pontiac, in the Province ot

Death of Jacob fi limer.
Jacob Wismer, who is believed to have 

been the oldest man in. the County of 
York, died at his residence, North Mark
ham village, Monday, in his 98th year.
The deceased was born in Pennsylvania 
in 1797, and came to Canada 
1816, settling on the farm where | he 
finished his days. In 1837, during the 
Mackenzie rebellion, he shouldered a mus
ket, but the disturbance was over before 
he reached Montgomery’s tavern in 
Tonge-street. In politics, Mr. Wismer
™ LoUéoX^7woT^tereCh^tlt0llOWlns are the victime :
viveur Z oitheto" Muw’ie^r Shaw’ driver. Sahara,
and Mra. A. Turner, reside in Toronto. from Canada aome time ago. 
Dropey was the immediate cause of 
death.

mem-

Tke Vina* or Patience.
Mr. Foster : Mr. Speaker, I think I 

will have to ask my hon. friend to cul
tivate the virtue of patience for a little 
while longer.

about
Te-morrow, when the 

House assembles, I shall make a posi
tive statement in reference to the 
ter.

) sealed tenders for the green 
pine, over nine inches in di*.

the stump, and all dead ami 
bar on the Wabnapitae Indian 
ituated on the north shore of 
lapltae, in the District of NJph* 
e Province of Ontario, contain*
% ot four square miles, 
ilerer shall state the sum he is 
pay in cash as a bonus for eeoh 
and above the ordinary Crown 
eable under tariff of the De- 
md there shall accompany each 
accepted cheque on a chartered 
je Dominical in favor of the 
1 for ten per cent. of the 1 
the tender, which sum shall be 
i case of the failure of the suc- 
Terer to complete purchase of 
rein&fter specified; and in the 
luocessful tenderers the cheque 
urned.
esful tenderer shall, within fif* 
rom date of notice of accept*
;he balance of bonus, together 
1 rent and license fee. and fur-. j 
ictory bonds by himself and 
a for the proper carrying out 
b of license.
;aser or purchasers will be al- 
fears for the removal of the | 
:ified in the lioenses, the De- j 
‘serving the right to author- 
ing and removal of timber of } 
iptions by the Indians.
■at or any tender will not j 
je accepted. 1
lformation as to the rate of | 
can be had on application to

mat-

re uL
Qame ill j

Ï

A Great Week at Niagara.
The Canadian championship tenuis tour

nament at the Queeen’e Royal Hotel, 
QNiagara-on-the-Lake, this week will be 
Qthe occasion of a delightful holiday qut- 
t'he occasion, of a- delightful holiday Ant
ing. In addition to the grand tennis 
which may be seen the program includes 
musicale and dance on Wednesday 
ing, a domino ball on Thursday evening 
and a tournament hop on Saturday 
evening.

even

ed
Turkish baths open all night, 204 King w

Summer Resorts.
Are you in search of a spot where 

prospeot pleases, and where the 
overwrought brain relaxes into 

perfect quietude and tranquility ? If so, 
direct your attention to the Peninsular 
Park Hotel, Lake Simooe. Full parti
culars, M. McConnell, 46 Colbo me -et reet, 
or the manager at hotel. 246

every
tired, Kndnor Mineral Water.

She had

Ask for delicious ••Solatia** tea.HAYTER REED,
Deputy Supt. General

of Indian Affairs, 
of Indian^ Affairs,

3rd July, 1895.

Two Results.
The man in moderate circumstances, whq 

insures his life for the benefit of his wife 
and family, bus the satisfaction that in 
oase of his death his loved ones are pro
tected against want and privation.

His brother—the non-insurer—also in 
moderate circumstances, is certainly in an 
undesirable position, for, in 
death, his loved ones would be left unpro
vided for, and of necessity be compelled 
to battle with life's difficulties, and sub
ject to want and privation.

Call at the head office of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28 
King-street west, Toronto, or interview 
any of its representatives, and thus en
deavor to avoid the latter of the results 
named above.

6t
„7’»rkl«li Bath.’ 129 lonifit. Ml» Maggie 
Elrtiletl. late of took’», superintendent 
ladle»’ department.

The nature of the conference which 
had taken place in the morning 
carried to the French-Canadian caucus, 
which met between 12 and 1 to-day in 
Mr. Joncas’ room in the Parliament 
buildings, and at which about 25 Que
bec Conservatives were present. When 
the meeting broke up Mr. Joncas an
nounced that the meeting had decided 
nob to do anything until to-morrow, 
thereby showing that they were acting1 
in concert with the three French Min
isters.

Had Mr. Laurier moved a motion of 
want of confidence there would have 
been a solid 
against them. The Opposition leader, 
after his fiasco of yesterday, did not 
dare risk another adverse vote.

i

.STONE *
case of his

DERTAKER,

- 349 STREET,

OPP. ELM.

Mr l.nurlrr** Movr of Tuesday.
The explanation given by one of Mr. 

Lauitier's lieutetiants of yesterday's 
move is that no vote of censure could

i Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazzas and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourist».' I32. be made until the House went Into 

supply, find that a motion of adloum- 
ment was the only one in order at tne 
time. When the Liberal caucus was in 
session at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
It was not at all certain what course 
the French Bleus were going to fake, 
so it was decided that the only pos
sible course for Mr. Laurier was to 
move the adjournment.

Had it then been officially known 
that the resignations of the three Min
isters were tendered the situation wmiM 
have been very different. There is the 
best authority for saying that the 
Bleus had not settled on any course 
when the House met at 3 o’clock, and 
that they were wanting to hear the 
Government’s explanation, and wanted 
to watch any move w'hich might be 
made by the Opposition.

What occurred is this : As soon as 
Mr. Laurier had laid his motion In the 
hands of the Speaker, Mr. Dupont, M. 
P. for Bagot, went over to Mr. Ouimet’s 
office and told him what had occurred. 
Senator Landry went over to Mr. Ang
er’s office with a similar message. Both 
emmlsartes returned to the House in 
a few minutes, as the members were 
being called in, with the message from 
the Ministers that the French Bleus 

to vote for* the Government on 
There

>
POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB 

k>f July. 1893, mtuls clos» and
owe;

Marble and Granite.246

Snmrlhlng for the Meh.
A ^window full of theam. pre.

7.zu am 
7.35 7.*l

latest regatta 
shirts, in all shades and patterns, can 
be seen at the notable drygoods empo
rium, McKendfy & Co. The goods are all 
new and worth all the way from $1 to 
$1.60, but one price seems to rule—76c. 
A good fchance to lay in a stock, as there 
is no such value in the city.

a.m p.<u.
7. *5

..7.45 8.0U 

..7.30 3.^5 liU0p.ni. M* 

..7.30 4.15 10.10 tUll
..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.5*
..7.ZÜ 3.35 1*.50 p.m. 9.39 
..7.00 3.00 12.35 p.m. 8.58 

p.m a.m. p.m.
iy.10 v.uu

Ü.UU
A17

How Prohibition In II In de red-The Ballot 
Box Better Than the Hastings.Conservative phalanx...

...* In this week's issue of The Farmers’ Bun, 
Editor Migly says some important things 
about who owns the official organ. Rev. 
Dr. McKay contributes a brilliant article 
on 44 Hindrances to Prohibition,” and 
treats the subject iu an entirely new 
view. Amongst other interesting articles 
in this issue, now for sale by John P„ 

vMcKenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge-street, 
three cents, postpaid five cents, are the 
following: Addresses by the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Hou. John Dryden at the 
Ontario Agricultural College; 
vigorous articles by T. M. Ht 
“Independent Press,” crisp editorials and 
gossipy paragraphs by special writers, 
make one of the most interesting numbers 
of this journal.

f 7Miou NOIV COMR* thk CRISIS.

The Tide In National Affairs ls Now af the 
Full.

Days of stagnat ion are next good for 
nations or individuals. Criées arise 
When prompt ac-t.ion must be taken. 
Those who take the advEtee of the Town- 
Clerk of Ejihesusv “Do nothitig rashly,4’ 
oft tihow the most wisdom. No mistake, 
however, can be mia.de 'Jo. promptly buy
ing a 12th of .Tuly hat at Dineen’e re
duced prices, which hold good to-day 
and early to-morrow morning. From 
$2.60 up every taste and purse can be 
suited. Nor will tiiore be any mistake 
vn spending half a dollar for a dollar 
straw list. For ladies and children the 
prices are even lower than this for the 
rest of the week., TJhe fur goods are 
comiing in, and nolens vole ns the summer 
etoefk must go. Ste the prices in the 
Yonge and K’jug-street windows and 
look at tlhe quality inside. It is the 
greatest combination of the lowest and 
best Dineen’e have offered during their 
26 years .to business. Also let the lad
ies remfember the fur capes and scarves 
which arc desirable after sundown, es
pecially on steamboat. New designs are 
already in and cheaper bargains can be 
made at midsummer than in midwinter. 
Now ib the accepted time for re-making 
and repairing fur garments.

Billiard*. Sntlon s new tables. 130 Klngw

Horsemen use Cerol Harness Dressing, 
high polish and waterproof. Price 26c.

To lay »p n store of health and main
tain sound Digestion. Adams* Tutti Frnttl 
does that. Refuse Imitations.

I 6.30 4.00 10 45 8.38
The Opening of the House.

The report current during the morn
ing that Mqgsrs. Oulmet and Caron 
would make an official statement of 
their position to the House at 3 o’clock 
to-day had again"the effect of crowding 
the galleries with eager spectators, but 
they were doomed to disappointment. 
The seats of the two Ministers in the 
Commons were vacant, but it seems to 
be certain that they will be in their 
places to-morrow, whether they are 
reconciled to their colleagues or not. 
Mr. Ouimet

l
Ï3a. in. p.m. am.

6*30 22.10 u. 9.00
4.00 1435 pm 10.58 . 
9.30

, 0.30 12.10 9.00 • _
J 4.00 - 8.30

Cox. , V.. i D RATH A.
WILSON—At 106 Bellevue-avenne, To

ronto, on Tuesday morning, the 9th inst„
at 10.40 o’clock. May Josephine, eldest , ..... .
and dearly beloved daughter of George X. I ments to Maisonneuve and Sir John 
and El ma J. Wilson, aged 12 years, 2 Macdonald -were delivered after er- 
month» and 7 days. Sweetly fell asleep I rangements had been made for passing 
in Jesus. orders-in-council authorizing free a[d-

Fuueral Thursday, 11th test,, at 8 I mission. In the Chenier monument 
o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. case, which is different from the olber, 

INGRAM—On Wednesday, Norman King, the decision has been arrived at, and 
beloved son of John A. and Bessie In -1 therefore the department bas no power 
gram, aged 2 years 11 months and 18 to authorize free entry, 
days. -

Funeral on Thursday, July 11, from. 42 
Gildersleeveravenue, at 3 p.m. Funeral 
private.

CLARKE—Suddenly, at 28 Seaforth - 
avenue, on July 10, John Francis, the,, , . _
infant eon of Herbert L. and Lizzie Clarke lng £or a radical depicture from the 
aged 4 months. present, and proposed a system of cus-

------------------------- toms appraisement in the way of ap-
D. McIntosh & Son», the leading sculp- Pointing a Board of Cu Corns Experts

tors, have best designs and most complete outside the service. He added that he
t!,0r«t?.rnngt,?at,, beft, wor£. ln did not see any of the Montreal mem- monuments, etc., in the Dominion. Show- I , . , . , , _

rooms, 624 Yonge-street ; works, Yonge- ^era theirrseats, but hoped the To*
street, Deer Park. 14! I ronto memera were not absout.

1 9/JO Hon. Mr. Wallace replied : The menu-iila til use on Mondays and 
9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays a* |g 
on Saturdays at 7.16 

omental mails to Mon-, 
ursdayu eioao ocoaeionall/ 
and Fridays at 1§ noon. The 

the dates ot English mails 
li of July : 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8«

13, 15, 16, r 17, 18; 19#
, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30. 

are branch pvstvffices in 
the city. Residents of each 

il transact their Savings Bank 
rder business at the Local 
1 to their residence, taatn^ 
their correspondents to make 
e at such branch postoffioft*

T. C. PATTESON, P.M.

strong and 
timble on an

acooin-
The bodies were then either

was within the precincts 
the House during the afternoon 

transacting business with his deputy, 
but on leaving the building he 
logked the way of the chamber.

Fellicrilonliaugli A Co., pa lent »ollcllor»
ftnd '.xpuruL lii.uk t,:ouunerce building, Toronto

Custom» Appraisement by Expert».
On motion for a second reading of the 

bill to amend the Customs Act, Mr. 
McCarthy remarked upon the petition 
of the Montreal Board of Trade, ask-

Aek tor Dewar’s Scotch whisky, aa sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

246

never
were
that simple vote of adjournment.

double purpose in this. The first 
to enable Mr. Laurier to bring on 

later on, and the

The Government’» Position. the
The question which is now on every 

lips Is as to what position the 
Government will take. Can they, in 
At,^/itCe of the specific declaration of 

re,cede from It? The opinion 
. 'th English-speaking Conservatives 
Is that the Government 
one iota from 
days ago.
,rtTb® «“«blest variation would be hail- 
1 wh r f0r the Quebec Minis- 

ree,'r,rf/k the ,other Provinces would 
Elrt nf th c ® 8n of weakness on the
ntht tfh he Government ; and yet to
night there seem to be Indications ef 
reconciliation, due possibly to the 
gotiatlons which have been in 
all evening.

Some Idea of the

In hot weather In keep the system right 
use Adams' Tultl Friuli It aids digestion 
wonderfully. Refuse Imllnllons.

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle
man’s chew. Beware of cheap imitatious.

Turkish baths day and night, Z04 King w

was a 
was
a vote of censure 
other was to give Mr. Foster an op
portunity of explaining the situation. 
The Bleus, therefore, all voted with 
the Government excep.t Mr. Leplne.
Hiree others remained In the corridors 

and declined to vote.
Messrs. Lartvtere. the Manitoba repre
sentative ; Mr. Grandbois, one of the 
Quebec whips, and Mr. Joncas, mem
ber for Gaspe, who had the /draft of a 
motion of censure in his poeket.

The Castor element In Senate, em
bracing Senators DebouclVervllle, Ar
mand, Bellerose, Ross and -Landry, are 
all smiling over their standi so far. They 
declare that they have/ been instru
mental in precipitating/this crisis.

Lieut.-Governor Chateau Is not here. 
His presence, it Is alleged, ls badjy 
needed. It is learned that yere he in

L TO LADIES
odelling Furs. canon t\ deviate 

the statement bf two Double Murder by a Maniac Mother.
Pittsburg, July 10.—A terrible tragedy 

occurred iu Allegheny to-night from 
which two persons are dead and a third 
may die. Mrs. Lena Roeeeuorr, while 
her husband was at work,hanged her 3- 
year-old daughter to the bed post. She 
tied a cloth tight around the throat of 
her 7-months’ old babe, After commit
ting these crimes she huug heirself by 
placing a rope around the hiuge of a 
cupboard and then around her neck and 
allowing herself to fall to the ffoor.

R Sullivan, Leader Cafe, alw-ays has 
Sprudel on ice, 6c per glass, or with Cali
fornia Tokay or spirits 10c per glass,

At Haitian*» Point Hotel.le summer months we repair 
del fur garments at summer 
«1 when finished store them 
îliûige for the balance ot 

You may
<>m the leading styles to b# 
New York and London tbs 

Telephone us end A

These were
Sprudel 6c per g 

10c per dock gÿiss 
kay 10c per glass. They blend together 
perfectly.

glass, California Tokay 
, or Sprudel with T<S>-

Mr. Cockburn : We are always at one 
posts.

Hon. Mr. Foster : Yes, very often 
52—76; Qu-1 when the member for North Slmcoe is 

’Appelle, 50-74; Winnipeg, 48-80; Port not here. (Laughter.)
Arthur, 44-74; Parry Sound, 44—66; To- Mr. McCarthy : Well, at all events, 
ronto, 48—72: Kingston, 44—68 ;Mont- I shall be here till this session ls over, 
real, 62—68; Quebec, 48—68; Chatham, but I dare say the h-;.i. gentleman 
62—74; Halifax, 6ti—78. would be very glad If I was away. Con-

PKOB8—Light to moderate winds; fine tinning, he favored the proposal of the 
higher temperature. Montreal Board.

Hon. Mr. Wallace went fully Into the 
Sprudel is the healthiest mineral wate,n | subject of the memorial of the Mont- 

sold on this continent.

Fine and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgaty, 52—76; Battleford,
make youron. Personal.

President Ramsay of the Canada Life 
iras in town yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Holliday of Guelph, 
well-known brewer of East Kent Ale,' is 
In the city.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, 241 Wellesley'-st., 
has just returned to the city after a few 
months’ tojiu u in Baltimore and New 
York.

ne-
theieiison.

r will he sent for furs. !progress

Physicians recommend California Tokay 
from the Santa Clara Valley because the 
wine is absolutely pure and delicious.

. supplementarystatement which the Premier and Mr 
Poster will make to-morrow has been 
conveyed to the Quebec Ministers, and 
U is sadu to be satisfactory to them, it

LÙGSDIN I

real Board of Trade, and golated ottlTurkish ballts day and night, IN King w
cturing Furriers.
vge-st., Toronto. ' 13»
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this, is held guilty of demeaning him- 1er of Customs to pee how this terrific 
self in a way that is not becoming of charge had “petered out.” (Laughter.) 
a public servant. As "for the case before the Department

My hon. friend needs no words but of Justice on reference of the Controller 
his own in his own defence. They of- ae 1:0 criminal evidence, be would imder- 
fer the best indication, and, therefore, take *° 8ivc a frank and full reply 
X shall not trouble the House further, j a“®ï he lot)ked up the papers.
(Great cheering.) w , .î°fe, ,urtber discussion, Mr.

Moncrieff took up the charge made by 
Mr- Lister. He held it was a grave charge 

The House after recess took up In to say that a solicitor had been engag- 
committee the Toronto, Hamilton & ed in Toronto because of hie likelihood 
Buffalo Railway bill, and made an un- to unfairly influence the Controller, 
important amendment. Worse than that, Lister had directly

The third reading of the bill was charged the Controller with compound- 
moved when Mr. W. F. Maclean moved iug a felony. (Cries of shame.) He was 

It Is better than leaving It until in amendment that the bill Mr- Ljster had put himself in this
Saturday. be not now read the thirdv H‘a Ç^rge of corruption

: time, but that it be referred* ££££* ‘ho,,CoiltrolU‘r b5d allea co”; 
back to a committee of the whole House nôw iithdrlw it ' * be would
for the purpose of addiflg the following , Mr. Havin' Hear hear 
clauses : “ That nothing In this act Mr. Mulock argiid for a committee
contained, or in the Railway Act or am- ! The best way of settling the charge was 
endment thereto, shall allow any rate to have a committee. (Laughter.) 
or fare for way passengers greater Mr. Lister repeated his insinuation,

I than two cents a mile, to be charged that papers seemed to be lost.
! over the track or tracks of the said The Controller retorted that if so, Mr.
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway. X-ierter was the only one< who knew of 

Mr. Maclean said bis reason for I O.I. Excursion
proposing to insert this clause In the Uare *°* Make the Insinuations Outside. , *ar£e number of the representatives 
bill was, In the first place, because this , Mr. Lister retoited that Mr. Wallace ? supreme Court, which meets in 

1 is a New York Central line, or, In other ^'} not dare make the insinuation out- ,~ng., leave Toronto by the
Its inconsistencies, in view of the re-' VtT’ a?Vhe *Mr. Wallace quietly retorted that Mr Thursday, thTlStii !nst., couTectmg with
qulrements of trade generally. • Be- d”bllt lines in the State of New York Lister did not ^en^dm his charms' a 'f**»1 train at Suspension Bridge, 
sides that, the two Boards of Trade, a two-cent7a-mlle clause govern- outyjde, • 8 which will take them direct to Phila-
which had looked fully Into the sub- nf,, m’„ . Mr. Lister said he had not made any dt‘lpb!a’ arriving there early in the
Ject—those of Toronto and Ottawa—j tbo i., H. and B. a landerhllt Line charges he would not repeat outside morning of the 19th. Arrangements 
disfavored, the Montreal proposals. I In proof of the fact that this railway Mr. Wallace : Well, see if you are VIa'Le, ,eu mude with the Continental 
The Controller then read the resolution was a Vanderbilt line, he read an ex- able to do it ! h°* r *or a specia-1 rate of $2.50 per
of the Ottawa Board of Trade to that tract from an interview with Mr. Beck- Mr. Lister : The hon. gentleman need oVf0/e,8t®.rs ai!d their Wends
effect, which resolution, he said, was le>'> one of the promoters of the bill. not think he can bully members of this -^bilaaelphia. The magnificent
-proposed by a leading Libera] and a Mr- Beckley informed* The Hamilton of “Oh, oh I”) LineM^lîï'oi’T**”
leading business man of Ottawa, Mr/ Spectator on May 25 as follows : “Mr. Mr: " aJlace : Nor will I be bulled by f thia „!îî FrorÂ8"
C. Ross Of C. Ross & Co." This reso-, Beckley corroborated the rumor that “®“bers either, end m«t modern ihl» afloat
lutlon showed that the appointment of an agreement had been made whereby rM,î5*reînWne ?*?“?* *“fther desultory de- 0j 10 000 burdeu ^ haviué twin
a Board of Customs Experts would en- the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Rail- the. c“u™e o' which 8Crew’e. All toe sttie room. Ire n Jd"
tail a cost of 130,000 annually, without rart of the Vanderbilt „„ who had sljghtiiitiy ^eter/ed® to hti Sip8J. Tbe Kensington is a three-decker,
securing any adequate benefits. would 8ystem' When the by-law was before Ogi lvie. “ 8 ^ rea to Mr" the dining room, being on the third floor
remove no cause of alleged grievance, the people, said Mr. Beckley to the re- Then the committee got hack tn ™,- and amidships. The rate secured by the 
and would not be so satisfactory as Porter. I could tell them that the To- sidération of the bill which wan amend- , is simply unprecedented. The rate 
the present system, which gave full' ronto» Hamilton & Buffalo Railway ed by adding a clause abolishing the of- I-om .Toronto to Philadelphia and re- 
opportunity for appeal against unfair when completed would be a part of the lice of Assistant Commissioner of Cue- *u Ie food till Sept. 20. The
decisions. Vanderbilt system." One reason why tome. ra*e ,°U1 Philadelphia to London, Eng.,

Aa Attack en CentreHer Wallace tbls railway should give the people a At 10.35 the House adjourned. of «s'a e“®Pt‘onal low %are
Mr. Lister denounced Mr. Wallace’s cheaper rate than has been given' here- B ---------------------------- oL year AttisS™ V-

administration, which he said led to ‘?fore is the fact that this road runs _. »««-<! «., .r the World • England Scttilnd and Ireîn ndT
fraud, corruption, perjury and burg- throuSh the most populous portion of proves that within arraiIgej for at a expense exclusive ofJury, tie said he had evidence to Ontario, that there is little or no com- L'tit, 0f°New ra' I hote^bms! of $28, whi^™he three Zys!
prove that perjury had been committed. : P®‘m°“ gainst it ; not only does It considerably in excess’^ of 3 000 000 mo ! îrip to Paris> including two days’ hotel 
In the case against Boyd, Ryrle and ! £b a flourishing part of the pie, or more than two-thirds that o/toe bl n aud coach>a« in Paris and to Ver-
Campbeli, in taking a fine from Mr. | country, tfiit it, is between the two city of London. sallies, is only $15.25. We understand
Ogilvie of Montreal, the Controller had great cities of Toronto and Buffalo, In the official language of the reuort tbere are two or three more state rooms 
compounded the offence. ' Pas3es the flourishing city of Hamll- “Next to London, New York and its vafant> an<l as strangers are, if accep-

Mr. Wallace replied vigorously. He ,ton’ and a,on6 the Niagara Falls, which suburbs form the largest city on the tabie to ,the Foresters, taken Into the 
said Mr. Lister had made a statement 18 the greatest tourist centre In Ameri- globe.” I i,a.rt7 and given all traveling privileges,
which he had got from a convict, but ca’ Then- 11 runs through a country Says Mr. Porter : “The people within , 18 f «ÇlUen opportunity to take a
he could prove that there was no justl- 'Yhere railroad construction can be very *■{“*• 15-mile radius are, in effect, citixens „rer^a,‘V;„tnpt to ,tbe 01d Country. All 
floation for the charge The Controller cheaply carried out. The company got of hew York, so far as their business and app ieatlj“.or state rooms and other then proceeded to efplain the clse of for notb1^ aa entrance Into to^CUy ^ial,.interest, g°, although politically ^8CTedate,0(Ti£{Q^tnJ? addre’8ed, to 
Boyd, Ryrle & Co., which explanations °f Tor°nt°. which otherwise would per- *î?tea ” “ da,erent Cltiee- “unties and J^ha“Toronto * ’ °TOnb*a'
appeared to be quite satisfactory to the ,, ve them several millions These figure* are concluaive- th«.r«
House. Every step taken by the de- “X,. Thj^ have a bonu* given no longer^be ” doubt that New York ti Two Pleasant Garden Parllea
partm'ent had been on the advice of . tbe, C;ty 01 Hamilton, they and must ever remain, the financial and ,A moet successful garden, party took
the Minister of Justice. Ur „ tree right-of-way all around the commercial metropolis of the western plac? yesterday evening in tie grounds

Mr. Wallace went on to say that Mr. an<^ ^ree right-of-way into the world. adjoining the residence of Mr, Norris, In
Fullerton of Toronto, whose name had i of The road, therefore, What an evidence of the wisdom of the G®flaw-avenue, the proceeds being de-
been mentioned by Mr. Lister, never Iw111 cost them comparatively a very founders of “The Great Repulbic”! What X? , to liquidate the debt on tit. Mat- 
saw Boyd, and was never engaged by sma11 amount. Another proof of the a monument to the energy and integrity taaw 8 '■fo’urch* More than 500 people
Boyd in any legal capacity. He had yalue of thls franchise is the fact that ita eons i the geographical as well TT61"® Preseat during the evening, among
nothing to do with Mr. Boyd at all so the Q T R- Company has double-track- ff the practical business centre of this, them Kevs. J. Scott Howard and J. Black-

prstoAs: j&Ajrrsa
ïLsa g™ ;„s“-

well In fact, Mr. Fullerton had been ,h f piece of road depart every day for the Jforth and went* 1 more> A letter of regret a,t his enforced
Mr. Ryrie's solicitor for years before Cana(£a ThethTnrn0ntn0I1wf 1Ine ln thifl in addition to the <^arly 300 other %}»*™* received from Mr. W. T. 
this case came up. He could not say « ‘ Toronto, Hamilton & trains that daily leave this great station Maclean, MJP. Richardson's Band was In
how it was the Department of Justice “u"a,° 1Ra”waJ reaIIze that this Is a giving a service to the patrous <M “Am- a«endaUce.
had not instituted criminal proceedings. y vamat)Ie franchise, because they erica’s Greatest Railroad” that is not T Iu the spacious grounds adjoining St. 
He left the matter in their hands. So , Xe a , ady stated that they propose surpassed on either side of the Atlantic Jowpb’s R-C. Church, Lealleville, a very
far as the Customs Department were ~ doubIe'traok the entire road between ------------ —----------------- ’ Pleasant out-door fete took place last
concerned, the Government had been Aoronto and Buffalo. The best Instance „_Soni? P«r«ou« have periodical ottaoka ot evening. There was a very large at - 
uefrauded of duty to the extent of ot the succe8a °r a two-eent-a-mile rate ^holor“’ d-v!ent6ry °r Diarrhoea tendance, including Very Rev. J. J. Mc-
and a fine of three times that amount ££ New Tork Central the dUea.e. Cha^“Xt ^îërVTookî^nd ^Sn and S™®’ Iuti«'
zs°”Tai.T.';zzv'£tr;:; œys;™«.«ftajias

‘v to o.iivie » co. 5ïï1„'”b«ViMK-S,LSf,’£“,r; th’; *»«•' »»j
was not true, and the charge that Mr. han_ ,b ,b t !.d -American, per- market for all .ummer complaint». If » 8 -until 11 o’clock. Refreshments were 
Ogilvie had defrauded the Treasury of thf, Y?r d' 11 Is a rallroad that few dr°P» are taken in water when the provided in a large marnuee and the
thousands of dollars was absurd. The X J®. lt8 d*vldends with me greatest 'X'n PbXme'Tnifi«ÎJXiîi0®d no Iurther trouble grounds were specially lilt up by electric
money as to which a dispute had aris- reeru,arlty- a railroad that is earning experienced.____________light.
en was in the hands of the Receiver- “ore aad more every year and getting 
General. It never came into his (Mr. n a be*ter condition.
Wallace;s) hands, and Mr. Ogilvie nev- ,, Mr *H|* Aniwer.il.
er came to see him in connection with M1Us (Bothwell) : Has the hon.
it. As to the -charge that the Customs fen. man (Mr. Maclean) the statistics 
Department was badly administered * or three years before the intro-
he had scores of letters from lead- f“otlon of a two-cent-a-mlle rate and 
ing business men ln this country ex- statIstlcs of 
pressing their satisfaction with the „ ra*e?
prompt way in which the business of “XcIean : 1 Rave already read it
the department was conducted He vLi~p .““V and 11 Bhow8 that the. New 
challenged investigation Into all the fieduithThL^l6 ,are ®mineatly «atis-

as1 s
MrL Herhm g ,Take’ (Cheer8’> authority in favor of his coutentton 
Mr. Hughes said Mr. Lister was ,,Mr- Coatsworth assured the House that 

aware of the matter several weeks ago, the amendment would cripple the under- 
x?r Î1, h S presence Mr. Fullerton told aud prevent its being carried out.
Mr. Lister that he was acting as Mr. He ,adTiBed Mr. Maclean to bring on his 
Ryrle 8 'Solicitor. project as an amendment to the Railway

ÆFra?^T““d with, the mover 
of the resolution, but in this case regard
ed the imposition of a 2-cent rate clause 
as extremely unfair, seeing that 
company had already agreed in this 
charter to pay all claims for labor, etc.

Mr. Cwlibura in Oppo»ltlon.
Mr. Cockburn, as a Toronto represen

tative was interested in the T..H. and 
R, and could not bear to see it imper
illed by such a restriction. HeMleeured 
the mover that the cheap Austrian raill- 
ways were no criterion by reason pf their 
tack of accommodation, and as to the
oniT lOT,k ,Ce,ntral rate of 2 cents, it 

aPPltad from Buffalo to Albauy..
The House then divided, when Mr. Mac- 

to° 39 amendment was defeated by 113

eimzs trniTit to orum bolt.
Tks lunik May (let * Wife ■« tke Metro

polis After All.
New York, July lO.-Omo Holt, the: 

young man from Canada, who wants to 
marry a New York girl or widow,with 
$3000 or more* didn't call yesterday on 
the ‘Cnpid Syndicate” in the City Hall 
Mamiage Bureau to find out what had 
been done for him. Nor did he send word 
that he had changed his address.'

But if he was no longer anxious to 
get a wife, there were some New York 
girls willing to look him over. Nine let
ters addressed in feminine hands
to-day* they **wHl ^bef ‘forward To^his ^TrueteeDavidR. Bell of Parkda,e,who 
old address, 358 West Eighteenth- ™ 60 tbe resolution for inquiry whe- 
street. One lone woman palled. She *her any Public school teachers 
may have been 20, she may have b^u bicycles whilst attired in men’» clothes, 
40, but she had beautiful peroxide hair or “bloomers.” wishes The World to• *,ndv X°re \blue 8hirt wai8t’ P*® was publish the follow^ letter in Ms de” 
very coy when she questioned Harry fence:,

HajK>Ut °riD’ ?Dd a,tfr takin8 Editor Worhd; I have been waiting 
hie old addreea, she departed saymg patiently until the storm of indignation,
1b,t i „ i °? hlm at hlS bouae’ whkh haa been worked up by the press
But he has left the house. of this city relative to the “Bloomer

question ’ had to a certain degree sub
sided. Now that my action at the 
tichooh Board has been criticised, I hope 
to their entire satisfaction, I would 
thank you for space in your valuable 
paper wherein to explain myself.

I might say in the first pl|ace that 
while I may have my own opinion in 
the matter, I feel it my duty as & 
Public servant that I should not allow 
anything to pass my notice when I con
sider the same to have a demoralizing 
effect on our Public school children, and 
I am determined, so far as in my power 
lies, that an innovation of this kind, 
which is condemned by a city, like Chi- 
Cago, shall not be commenced by 
teachers setting the example, whom we 
expect would be the last to adopt any
thing that would not fully meet with 
the approval of the majority of the 
parents, whose children largely depend 
on our teachers^ example for the for
mation of their character.

I« the Bloomer a Mo lest Dress ?
Now, Mr. Editor, it is & questioÿwhe- 

ther bloomers are or are not a modest 
dress. If it were the former, 
then why do females so dressed 
seek badly lighted streets and the léast 
frequented spots in the City? unless it 
is to overcome tiheir own sense of mod
esty ?

fact of tiheCr doing so, I claim, 
f g-00" evidence that they feel this dress 
does not meet with the approval of re
spectable citizens* However this may 

j 1 the dress is too suggestive
and the cause df many lewd remarks. 
t ^“^tllng of the School Board held 
Jane 20 last, Dr. Hunter, trustee for 
Not 0 ward, called attemtibn in the 
form of a resolution, to the criticism of 
“ clergy of the di-tferemt denomina
tions at their annual conferences as to 
the moral condition of our schools in 
which the following statements 
made ; {

“In its working the Public. School sys
tem is practically agnostic; God, His 
worship and His Truth are left out.

A large number of our teachers are 
untit to be entrusted with, the moral and ‘ 
religreus training of our cibildren.

A child may pass through all the 
courses in our public schools 
learning that there is a right 
wrong.”

These and many other remarks of a 
like character, reflecting most seriously 
an our public schools’ reputation, have 
been made. I 'have always been in favor 
of national secular eclhools. and if these 
religious bodies 
ibn of their 
era Protestan 
of thought and

TORONTO GENERAL 
1 ,ND TRUSTS GO.

mm BELL ON BLOOMERS JAS. H. ROGE F >
j

-MORROW
Cor-King and Church-etreiti,mannish mu a lks, na bats, bust

»* LONTUOLLRD. SAFE DEPOSIT

If you * 
Live on the 
Island.

VAULTS.
-

Two Heels a Mile. Wearers of Bloomers Disregard Decency 
-Their Demoralizing Effect and Bad 
Example for Children—Deve Even Been 
Coade
Suggestive and Provocative of Lewd 
Demerit».

Cor, Yonge and Colborne-Sts.
Securities and Valuables of every 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

Attractive 
Prices in caled ln Chicago - The Dress Too

cdStraws 
Light Fedoras 
Drab Shells

are Ml
The Company also Rent Safes In

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to «50 per 
annum, according to size.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes* Electric Protection.

Security from loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 34

THE 6If you are looking for a good light 
wine for the summer try a case of 
the Claret we are offering at $3.75 
oase of Quarts,

This wine la bottled In 
France and Imported by us 
direct.

Ço. jÆ
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Earned ■

Qneen’a 
—The sod 
champion] 
tinued th 
tber. Sun

MICHIU db JAS.H.ROGE.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

Cor. King and Church-stg.
CBt

- First rJ 
A. Pope 
Fritz WaJ 
A. F. Fu 
F .G. Ami 
J. P; Taj

cni
Prelimiu 

beat the 
Larned ad 
6—1, 6—^ 
brothers 

Semi-fiu 
beat the ■

Green Beans 
Butter Beans 
Stratagem tireen Peas 
Choice Tomatoes 
Home GrowryCucum- 

bers
White Heartr Lettuce I 
Canadian New Pota

toes
Cauliflowers
You will find the best at 

table department.

D AMOND HALL

QOLD
êfLÆijsfjS '

<
X

our

Prelimiu 
15 Î-4, bi 
fault.

First rq 
beat W.
J. P. PaJ 
MacKenzid 
6—3; D. J 
A. F. Full 
Hawes, ha 
half- thirty 
half thirtj 
4-6, 6-3

To-taorrJ 
be a match 
12- , noou.j 
at the saq 
semi-finals 
finals iu t] 
tbe ladies’ 
will meet k

Oar stock contains a 
very choice collection of 
all manner of Gold Chains 
of the very newest styles.

These include chains 
For The Watch, chains 
For The Neck, chains For 
The Wrist. Lorgnette 
Chains and Eyeglass 
Chains.

our vege.

R. BARRON
726-728 Yonge-StreetNl

__________ AMUSEMENTS.

LODE BMCÏ Mil MB
By Miss Adelina Dlnelll,
Signor Oluseppe'Dlnelll, u»i»t»d 
Mr. Fred. Warrington,

Saturday Afternoon and Evening, July
Arrangement» are being made wltht 

Steamboat and Railroad Oompanle* 
which the oonoert ticket ahall Include t 
fare to aed from Long Branch, at 25 oeL 

Only a limited number of ticket» e 
be iaaued.

Program and tickele will be available » 
Thursday at Nordhelmir’a, M**on jt Riiotv 
»0oify’ TlBterB* Lee,,,irlx’», Toronto Stre»t j 

Charoh-t’1

Ryrie Bros. Parlii
In a nnin 

hibition In’ 
dale beat 
Score :AS Jewelers and Sllversml be,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide
were

Clark, c Ml 
Jennings, c 
ChamberB, 
Monteith, r 
Dean, b So 
Robineon, r 
Chambers, \ 
Black, not 
Mingay, b 
Dean, P., el 
Oollina (cap 

Extras

Total

|

without
and- HANLAN’S POINT

UNALLOYED PLEASUREThe TRIUMPH of LOVE! -R
Saturday Afternooon - Chan 

pionshlp Lacrosse, Tecun 
seths v. St. Catharines. 

Saturday Evening—T.F. Bicyc
n3C0S.

Prices 15 and 25 cents.
Bamghtfy.Certe and Roof Card*

voice the opin- 
mod- 

freedom-
.. , . , ion in every respect,
then 1 claim the sooner we adopt the 
English or Newfoundland system, where 
each denomination would be largely held 
responsible for the moral conduct of their 
followers, the better it would be for this 
country. . ,

Mnston, b f 
Digmrm, b . 
Stnith, b A. 
Michener, b 
Pole, b 8. ( 
Gilliot, not 
Judd, b S. ( 
Quick, b A 
Durand, b J 

Extras .

Total ,

peojHe, and k Happy, Fruitful
^ Marriage !

EVERY mzlz
V tm KNOW the GRAND 

TRUTHS; the Rain 
jtf f Facts ; the Old Secrets 
iWbi and the New Discover- 
M v \ ies of Medical Science 

1 Xf as applied to Married 
iLJSk Life, should write for 

our wonderful little 
book, called “ PER
FECT MANHOOD.” 

To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
••A refuge from the quacks.” Address

means

j

v

i M If;
To Control Mannish Females.

For example, take the Roman Catholic 
Church, for she at the present, it appears, 
is the only church that can control thesé 
mannish lemales who would like to ape 
man’s ways, actions and dress; for I have 
it on good authority that there is not 
a Catholic lady in our city who would 
appear in our streets in any such a cos
tume.

For

Lumbe Baeli
Brighton I 

8-4 mile—Obi 
Fuailer, 110, 
K., 105, Penj 

_ Little Tome 
ran.

Second rac 
Reiff, 3 to 6, 
15 to 1, 2; ] 
7 to 1, 8. T 
Brisk, Mildo

Third 
O'Leary, 31< 
gett, 2 to L 
* to 1 8., 1 
pania, Golde 

* Fourth, raci 
Griifin, 7 to 
3 to 1, 2;
6 to 6, 3. : 
also ran.

Fifth race, 
al, 6 to 6, 1 
2; Gold Doll 
Time 1.151- 
Never, Miss

For Liverpool.
The Allan Royal Mail steamer Sardi- °nr t"'1 °r «unie»’ Garden Party, 

niau, from Montreal on Saturday at day- .The annua, concert and garden party 
light, and Quebec 9 a.m. Sunday, has a f ivfu bv the ladies of the Church of Our 
large number of cabin passengers from Lady of Lourdes was held in St. John’s 
Toronto. Some good second cabin and I Grove, Sherbourne-street, last evening, 
steerage may yet be had. The Parisian nn immense throng being present, The 
which leaves Montreal July 27, has goodJ grounda were tastefully lit up with Chin- 
accommodation vacant for first and sec- e8e tau terne and electric lamps, while 
ond cabin and steerage. the Band of the Royal Grenadiers ren

dered a choice /program of popular music. 
A refreshment table, presided over by 
the Misses Delaplante and Hodson, was 

Through Pullman buffet sleeping car largely patronized; the ladies of the Bo
on Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto dality attending to the ice cream table, 
at 4.55 p. m. week days, arriving at New * lowers and candies were dispensed un- 
York 9,13 next morning. der the supervision of Mrs. Lynch, while

Commencing, Sunday, June 80, through the Misses O’Neill ayd Morton attend- 
sleeper on the 1.30 p.m. Sunday train via to the fish pond, a device for allur- 
the picturesque Lehigh Valley to New j?8 the urchin with the elusive nickel, 

r! » - the committee iu charge were composed
Dont fail to secure your tickets via of Messrs. M. O’Connor, chairman; Dou- 

this popular line. -j cett, James Murray, James Pape, Ken-
For tickets and sleeping car berths, uedy and Among. Genial Father Walsh 

call at city or depot office of the Grand i was the life of the party, and the most 
Trunk Railway. ,346 sought after by parishionêrs and friends

alike. The choir of the church enjoyed 
an excursion to Niagara Falls on Tues
day as the guests of Messrs. Hugh Ryan 
and Thomas Long.

A New Loan and Saving» Company.
An addition to the number of Toronto 

loan and savings institutions has made 
its appearance under the title of “The 
Reliance Loan and Savings Company of 

. ... ' Ontario.” The plan ou which the com-
, .. Jelling». I pany proposes to do business has features

Whilst attending the fire in Front- so novel and so just that it is a matter 
street on Wednesday evening one of the of wouder otheta have not seen the pal- 
nremen or the Lombard-street brigade pable advantages of such a system, 
lost a valuable gold ring. To commence with there are neither

)\
>

Of every description chesp and qui 
delivery go to

BRYCE & Co..irerawmen*
Inspector Hnghea and Drea» Deform

If these disregards of decency are al
lowed to pass unnoticed from time to 
time, it will not be long until the mo- 
tliers of recent date will be ae scarce ae 
a Koh-i-noor diamond in a worked out 
diamond field. ,

In conclusion, I might ask Mr.
L. Hughes il he enquired as to the 
character of the females he saw mourit- 
ed on bicycles dressed in bloomers, etc., 
in Washington Park, as per the reported 
interview of the 9th instant. 
I imagine if he had he would not have 
been so ready to give the information re
garding this dress, which appears to 
coincide with hie ideas of dress reform. 

_____________ DAVID R, BELL!
THE PUBLIC should bear in mind 

Dr. Thomas Eclectrlo Oil has nothing in 
common with the impure deteriorating 

medlcinal oil». It i. emti
Pure and, really efficaoloui-rellev- 

nS,*Paln end , tamone»», .tlffne.» of the 
°r, ““«ole., and .ore. or hurt., be- 

°g exceHent .peotflo for rheu
matism, cough, and bronchial complaint».

The Wabash Dr IIroad
Is now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the shortest, quickest, bee» route from 
£?aada, to Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 

^ Mexico, California ancf all west 
and southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest in Am- 
f,ra:a’ 11 “ the great trunk line, pass
ing through six states of the Union, and 
making direct connection with 119 other
tb ir°gre«'t Ti?kete ?ud time-tables of 
this great railway from any railroad 
agent, or J T. Richardsou, Canadian pas- 
songer agent, n.e./corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Torontef 246

284 King E, Phose
Railroad euppllee a specialty.

passenger traffic since

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. R?Y. Buildings IMS
F«»l Time Between Toronto and New York. 

Lehigh Valley Boute. James ,
Built or repaired on easy 
terms. I can furnish * 
plans and money . . . 

Apply to

Office phone 1M8.
Night phone «061.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
F. BRYCE,

Valuator and Arbitrate! 
184 King E. #246

■ssKssass?
permanently cured by

Mob’s Vitalize!Thrufci and Parry.
Mr. Lister remarked that Mr. Wallace 

did not seem to have been _ 
disadvantage, as he had all the 
on hand.

Mr. Wallace : They were in my office 
when the matter was brought up, and 
feet DOt l00k at them until I got on my

gfmrnwyymwwmmwwM
I DIAMONDS
(I with Dr. Key’s Kidney Pills where you -J’

are troubled with ill-health. One box will 
convince you of their worth.

__________ Also Nervous Debility,

ÎPf.MI alimenta brought on by Youthftil
& ZSLggjgg&Lg!1 "

J• B» HA^El^XOlVTa 
Graduated Yonge^mt,

thatat much 
papers Brighton

Brighton I 
5-8 mile—Eu 
Haukstone 1 
97, Marengo 
93, Renaieaa 

Second r 
die 109, Com 
carat 106, S 
103, Wellmai 
Belmont 94.

Third race, 
skia 114, Au 

. Warlike 104, 
>ha 94.

Fourth rac 
Primrose ,Sal 
King Arthur 

Fifth race, 
Çy<g 105, Int 
pahoe 102, L 

Sixth race, 
tality 109, I 
Fanny B 95, 
cent. Second

Longh
Sarnia, Jnp 

assembled at" 
to witness th 
Bicycle Club, 
a tandem, wi 
and eucceedec 
2.10 to 2.06 3 

One mile cl 
Carrick 2, Wi 

One-third 
Little 2, Phel 

One mile, o| 
Phelps 8. Til 

The two-mil 
ere: Little m 
B&nberg 
yarda, Date ! 
ny Sanberg of 

Campbt

Mr». Cele.te Coon. Syracu»e,NY., write» : 
“For years X could not eat any kind» of 
food without producing e burning, excru
ciating pain in my ,stomach. I took Par- 
melee'i Pill» according to directions under 
the head of ‘Dyspepsia or Indigestion.’ 
One box entirely cured me. I can now 
eat anything I choose, without distress
ing me in the least." These pills do not 
cause pain or griping, and should be used 
when a cathartic is required, x

the

Mr. Lister ; Have you all the papers 
there? •tiave not some of the false affl- 
davits been returned?

Mr. Wallace : 
far as I know.

Mr. Lister :

a TENDERS,
Sealed tenders will be received 

Saturday evening, 13th insti, for the pur
chase and removal of the windows, doors, 
mantels, floors, rpetif and all woodwork of 
St. John’s Sch»<l, 138 Wlnohester-»treet»i 

Addrees,-
, JOHN HANRAHAN,

25 Maltland-street, City, I1 1

aThey are all here, so
BOARD.

Will Mr. Wallace pledge 
himself that these-affidavits 
returned? \

Mr. Wallace : They are In the de
partment, unless they have been stolen.

Mr. Lister : Are they in the depart
ment now?

Mr. Wallace : I think so. They 
in the department unless they were 
stolen from the department by the hon. 
gentlemen’s friends. Most likely they 
were handed over by the department 
to the Department of Justice.

Mr. Lister : Oh, you don’t know!
Mr Wallace : Does the hon. gentle

man know?
Mr. Lister; X know nothing about 

it. (Laughter, and cries of “Oh, Oh!” 
from the Government benches.) ’

Mr. Wallace : Unless they were stolen 
by the hon. gentleman’s friends they 
are there yet. '

Mr. Lister ;

<r were not

TO RENT_ .......
«1 month WILL 
watS hB«^?.da^Ibune-street, 10 rooms, hot 
Alan O. Thompson 2°Co!“ ,mprovementa’

DetectiVe McGrath brought back from cutrance nor withdrawal fees, and when 
Hamilton yesterday the two young bovs a mcmber withdraws his mouey there are 
Wakeford and Good, charged with steal- 1,0 deduction» from it oil expense account, 
ing a steam launch. Again, there are no fines, and still more

AU the best grocers sell “T * '8 ” iuIPort,n."t there are. no forfeiture»
’ brdMo,K^ms’!tu:on.rr:

lrA' M- ^:rSinfr’ a tisitor to the city, of working men who happen to have fali- 
c°utaiml« money and en iuto arrears aud they also decline to 

railway tickets. A reward will be paid call mouey obtained iu this 
on the same being returned to the “profits.”' f
Rrmo?OUSr- » , 11 is the fear of having their savings

Dr. Sheard states that he has not yet forcibly taken from them (iu case of iu- 
given any person permission to use cool- ability to keep up their payments) whichPn^rd8 J°Tiraa.k.ei, 1Ce cream\, The ftacal has prevented tbe arti^au class from
Board of Health empowered him to do joiniug saviug societies in larger
so but he has not thought it ,w'i«e to oers. 6 m larger
a 0W tbe practice’ The Board of Direotors is composed of

men holdiug high public positions, and 
their connection with the company is a 
guarantee of the soundness of the insti
tution. The directors have the satisfac
tion of knowing there is no guess work 
iu their calculations, their figures 
absolutely correct, nothing has been 
taken for granted, but every figure has 
been mathematically teste* by leading 
actuaries and cau be relied upon in each 
particular.

A prominent feature of the plan of the 
Reliance is low loan rates. Intending 
borrowers will do well to learn their

RENT 83
YEAS—39.

Beausoleil Boston, Bowers, Brodeur, 
Carpenter, Carroll, Christie, Davin, Daw
son, Deuisou, Desaulniers, Devlin, Dugas, 

Edwarda‘ Fauvel. Featherston, 
Forbes Girouard (Two Mountains),Har
wood Jeauuotte, Landerkin, Leduc, Lis- 
ter, Livingston, MacDowall. Maclean 
P°rk}j Mclsaac McMullen, Mignault.Mu- 
lock, Pelletier Perry, Pridbam, Rowaud, 
Semple, Sproule, Wilson, Yeo..- . 

NAYS—113.
AHan, Amyot. Bain (Boulanges) Bain 

(Wentworth) Baij-d, Baker, Beith, Bel
ey. Bennett, Bcrgerou, Bergln, Bordeu, 

Bourasea, Bowman, Boyd, Brown, Bry- 
-{V Itani/ham, Ciuneroa, Campbell, Car- 
k . (Sir Johu), Carscallen. Cart-
rZw?1 (birr,R,;Ch’)’ Choquette, Coatsworth, 
Cocikburn, Colter, Craig, Curran, Davies, 
Dav,s, Dickey, Earle, Edgar, Fairbairn, 
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.l, Ferguson 
(Renfrew), Flint, Foster, Fraser, Geof- 

Lillies, GiJlmor, Girouard 
(Jac Carter), Godbont, Grandbois,Grant 
(Kir James), Grieve, Guay, Haggart.Has- 
la,“: Hazen, Hughes, Ingram, lunes, 
Lachapelle, Laugeli’er, Laugevin (Sir

IT) ih,er,e 13 n° dangar ot tiny- Mifcdouakf"
thing of that kind. (Kings). Macdouell (Algoma). McAlister

Mr I osier Explain» Matter*. McDonald (Assiniboia), McDonald (Vic-
Mr. Foster : If Mr. Lister made any McDougald (Pictou), Me,Gregor,

charge at all, or implied any charge an IK:nPik McLennan, Me
with reference to the second case it ’ McM ,laD’ Madill, Mara, Masson, 
was that Mr. Ogilvie was guilty of n „ (Annapolis), Mills (Both- 
fraud, that Is, that he stole what he !Ir,m ü Montague, Nor-
should not have got from the oublie & n° I,r'Pa'. Patterson tC&Icheeter), 
revenue. But when he comes to crawl Din-
out at the small end of the horn to tera ^25 %8amond ^ U^gar^an- 
wards which he has been difigent-y get- S^cnLTs^B 
ting during the last half-hour—(laugh- Temple, T.sdaie, Tupper (Sir OharleslTvr- 
ter and cheers)-it turns out that it is whitt, Vaillancourt. Wallacf,^ Whîté 
all about a question of rebate for which (Shelburne), Wilmot, Wood (Brockvillel 
an application had been made by Mr. The Customs Case Again,

gilvie for money which, if it be proved . ^ir Richard Cartwright renewed the 
.payable. will be paid, money df bate on the Customs bill. He said in 

which has never been in the Controller’s 8ffedt that while it was all right for the 
hands, has never been in Mr. Ogilvie’s Controller of Customs to have collected 
hands, has never been due from Mr. ;i?ric^ tbe unIlaid duty on fines, yet 
Ogilvie but is money which belongs ,™t „OV,er,Umeut. wa8 to blame for not 
to the Consolidated Revenue fund. This , , K t ken etePa to prosecute the
is what Mr. Lister calls fraujl and per- tKVrL-i™ tt-m, * v 
jury, and the Controller, on account of ittS

> G E l<MANpARMY_ M E Dy72 Victoria-st.are

04 In South RumIh.
St. Petersburg, July 10.—Severe earth

quake shocks have been experienced in 
the Caspian and Ural districts. Many 
houses have been destroyed at Usan- 
ada, Astrachan and Erasnovodsk.

warranted to cure
BUND.BLEEDINGot ITCHING
Each Om Douar Pachaci 
CONTAINS Liquid OlNTMEHf ANO PILLS 
ASK YOUR 0RUGG.ST TOR IT OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Drug Tcroto

SPILES
AND PILLS'-—*

Another Innovation In Tailoring.
Oi course it's a new- thing iu Toronto, 

» slt ®<?mmon-eeiise, practical thing 
to do, that is to clear off summer ma
terials at a reduction in price,

wbea ®5 London, Bug., And other 
large cities otuserved that the majority 
of the larger business houses had sales 
during the off season. He fell into line 
at once and has carried it out in hie 
targe and increasing trade in Toronto. 
Consequently the gentlemen of this city 
can have their garments made during 
ftÿIe.tu*) at quite a reduction, and 

a g+fd ldfa for both parties con- 
i •CUatt>mere 6et excellent value

and the business houses reduce their stock.

I

manner
Mr.

M. Napoleon Garant
CURED OF DYSPEPSIA.

ll«t.HlM.Msti.**MHti#«
Z^FFICE PREMISES WANTED-AN OLIj) 

established Financial Company r 
quires to lease! for a term of years »ul 
able premises comprising several rooms 
ground floor; vault accommodation, 11

\ num-
WAN TED.ra

Mrs. G. W. Yarker of D’Arcy and Bev- 
erley-streets hnd just alighted from a 
car at College and Beverley-strpeta, and 
was crossing the street, when she was 
struck by a bicycle and thrown to the 
ground with great force. She was tak
en to the residence of Dr. Spraggei nnl 
afterwards removed to her home!, where 
the physician attended her.

Sleeplessness is due

.. J know nothing about
It, except from information I have re
ceived, but my information is 
ably correct.

Does the Controller say the affidavits 
ere .filed?

Mr. Wallace ;

Ar^evere Case cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters After Other Treat

ment Had Failed.
reason- sanitary and heating arrangement» m 

be ample and perfect. Sufficient tf. 
given owner with whom arrangements n 
be made to put premises in suitable c<* 
dition for advertisers. Box 141 World Ol 
floe. , , 361

areA
Gentlemen,-After being trèated bv 

three doctors for dyspepsia, I decided to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. By the time 
1 bad taken two bottles of the B B B 
I was completely cured and have silice 
been strong and well. When X was suf-
n„sUfwr°Tm d-7,ptp8i?’ 1 waa so weak 
and thin I could hardly walk, but I now 
weigh over 160 pounds and feel 
as ever I did in my life.
lioSEtGmNT' MerCh’ant' Cap"

_ Why, of course they
are. They are not a parcel of thieves 
around the Customs Department ; 
the hon. gentleman’s*» friends

20

■ITTLE

HIVER
1 PILLS

i S1t®p *’ ,tlxe great restorer of 
brain, and to get sleep cleanse 

the stomach from all Impurities with a 
Lt7„M0,e* °I ,Parm6tae’s Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury 
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or the money will be refunded.

since
LOST.e.«.M...s..*«^«.»*.si,#»,s*MsMs,.«%,H,»»rfs,.«.s«,«».»h«.s.*sHs^NIS

~X\f HILE OUT WITH BROWN’S COACH4 i f 1
YY injgr party ■ yesterday «afternoon • '[ * ^he Harold

vailuabie wallot, containing a sum of ^ *treet west
money and railway tickets. Finder will be ÿ by authority
suitably rewarded on returning the earn# 1 croeee Hnyi » ’
to A. N. Kramer, Rossin Houee^ | tion, incIudiC°«

and schedule^

as well
Eaton t. Eaton.

The hearing of the argument in the 
case of Eaton v. Eaton, for change of 
name, was held at the Parliament build- 
mgs yesterday afternoon. Mr. Shepley 
of Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sheij- 
ley argued the case for the T. Eaton 
Co., and Mr. Matson of the firm of Wat- 
son, Smoke & Masten will argue the case 
for the J. Eaton Co. on Friday. The 
ca8.e if being heard before Messrs.' Hardy 
and Gibson. The argument yesterday 
occupied three hours.

246
:

rx The C“ad‘a“ and8.Uo„l'
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

fV OLORED SHIRTS, SUMMER NBGLfc 
VV gee, starched oollars and cuifv, one» 
third ■ less than regular prices, now sell» 
log tor ÎX at Dixon s, 65 King west.
XI7 ASHING TIES, 6 FOR 50c, NEW» 
„Vv sign* in light colors, 50o bow tl«« 
for 25c. Dixon’s, 65 King west.
XT EW NECKWEAIti ONE-HÜND*Z»
A-N dozen newest styles in 50o knots,»»**» 
lined, but pur price is 26o. Dixon's,. » 
King west.
;L'« NGLISH COLLARS, SIZE 14, 4 FÏTj 
il_J newest shapes, this size 6 for 2So, odd 
*™®» , *u other shapes same price •* Dixon’s.
TT NDERWEAR, LIGHT-WEIGHTS,

tra special value at 51 and 11.60 
suit; when wanting gents’ furnishings ••» S 
what Dixon’s can supply you.' <
OI DEWALKS PRESERVED SoWor Ml 
KJ property owners petition Oo 
■promptly, finch’» .Weed PteeetVAtit»»

I i- Onlarl» Erlclieter» In Philadelphia
Philadelphia, July 10.—The

cricketers started their __
scheduled for this city at Haverford to- 
■ y» t?eiT oppoaente being a strong Mer- 
ion Cricket Club team. Captain Saun - 
ders time

THE JUL»B»y£s» SïrjÈlff 1M‘-
Dear Sir,—It is now about tlrfee 

ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure 
of my rapture waa beiug effected by the

t °nl "Z 1T°Ur Widkinson Trusses, and 
now. I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
™ “Te™,.1 occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without trues or

kLnd’ and have every con 
fidence that my rupture, which, m you 
are aware, wa, of a very severe descrip 
tion, is- now ^permanently healed, and I 

that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial results, 
ready recomme 
several of

Ontario
matchfinal

SICK HEADACHE months
h

tMfaUoftrcoTnN^rT^
borne team had a wicket to bat on which 
proved to be a good runt-getting one, 
the mnmg putting on 234 run»,- the larg
est score yet made against the Canal- 
diana m tMs city. When the visitors took 
the bat there was little playing time 
remaining, but they were able to get 
3d runs for one wicket before stumps 
were drawn, Saundere and A. F. R. Mar
tin being not out for 12 aud 15 
lively.

Positively cured by these 
Iiittle Pills.

Church Plenle at .Wager*. They also relieve Ti,t —
«A’ia arstjsTKE 

ses «js ssi-cir
charge for admission to the grounds, "" FSmall Prfc®aM D°8°#

1
HIGH-CL/I

HAS BEE* Alof-

I have al- 
ed your appliances to 

my friends similarly affected. 
Tours vèry sincerely,

J, jH. MICKLEE, Supt.

Speolai Prierespeo- I

King
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CORNELL’S SORRY EXHIBITION
» _ '

Greener 
f Guns.

haneted and clearly outroiwed. That 
they we re unable to stay any longier 
was apparent to everybody. The 
eourse had been too strong and the pace 
too swift for the short stroke of the 
Cornell men and they had demonstrated 
that their style of arm-work alone was 
kiiling, inasmuch ns it had used up the 
wind and strength of its exponents. In 
the meantime Trinity kept ou without 
the slightest sign of weakening for the 
remaining 300 yards of the course, win
ning by about seven lengths. The Trin
ity crew received a tremendous ovation 
as they passed the winning post. Judges 
decided in the case of the Cbrnell boat 
that the course' was “not rowed out.’’

I

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S!or. King and Church-streetd

tractive 
ices jn

283 YONGE-ST.
urTBINITT HALL MB ATS THE ITHA

CANS BA SILT.
COR WILTON- AVRNUR

id
!

EH MLWe are the only house in Canada 
carrying a complete stock of these 
celebrated guns. Prices from $45 up.

USI1U TRADE DISCOUNTS.

\
Pnele Sam’s Eight Started oar Well. Bel 

Could Not Stand the race aid Spec
tators Show a Uniform Approval of the 
Cambridge Victory-*. H. Thompson 
Beaten for the Senlla

v Are von perfectly sat
isfied with your tailor? !

Straws
Light Fedoras 
Drab Shells

i _ ..

S.H. ROGERS

!
_

THE SMfFITHS’ 1
Henleyrpn-Tb&mea, July 10.-The second 

day of the Hbnley regatta opened 
fine weather and was marked by a larg|a 
attendance of many persons who 
detained in Loudon yesterday, 
principal features of the day’s 
were the trial beats between

STEVENSON BROS.with81 Yonge-ntreet. Toronto.

A BIG DRIVE IJV DACES.

25,000 Yards of

FOR THE WALKER TROPHY*were
TheLA WH TBSNIS A T N l AO Alt A.

program
„ , .. .... — Cornell
University of Ithaca and Trinity Hall 
(Cambridge) and New. College (Oxford) 
and Etou College for the Grand Chal
lenge Cup, the winners of which will 
contest in the final heat for the trophy,
The first of the heats, the fourth of the 
senes, was between the New College 
and Eton eights, and was won by the 
former by a let^th and, a half.

Important as this heat was it did not 
engage the attention of the multitude, 
ae it once would have done had therei
beeu no international interest m which -.Prospect Park. Hamilton Victoria. 
America was a factor. Indeed the in- S’ Ru8t W. G. Reid
terest iu the day’s program, seemed to be f* 7*°^?ce. EL J. Moor
centered in the one heat between Cor- *r Sorbes D. McPhie
neli and Trinity Hallr. After the heat J* G-Gibsoa» «k.. 26 D. Dexter, sk.. ..16 
between the eights of New College and R-C.Y.C. Nonpareil.
£tou College the Cornel^ and Trinity C. W. Postlethwiaitie A. N. Garrett
Hall crews got ready for their contest;. F. Arnold! v p. Nelson

.ine mtereet in this heat was sharptfuled Dr Leeslie p. Elmore
by the universal comment upon yeate-r- A’. C. Gibson, sk.. 20 W. Galt sk 18FwMjy woM. P. P.«,. ™. I “

15 1-4, beat W. Beardmore, 30, by de- got the worst of it. It was thought ft w,r!°n ?’ Murray
**»!**. , that the sharp division of opinion as to n' * - John Dixon

Eirat round—E. P. Fischer, owes 30, j the justice of the Compli» votniniin, +1 G* Forbes E; C. Watsonbeat W. King.mil!, 15 8-4, 6-1, 6-3! iZ/thcy bad won^nop^d y™t*day McCMloCh’ Wa££*
J P Paret, owes 15 1-4, beat H.G. would spur the Ithaca bo^to eHortotoT ek,p * * • • 20 skip . . .10

rWe" talf 'fîîuM6, Y”3*’ ! day which would show conclusively that VL.ct”na" Prospect Park,
i V IF„nL,G !!iriK’ naJf^ttlrtiT’ the reeult would have been the same J- Williams B. Chapman
A. 1. Fuller, owes 15, by default, A. P. jf the Leander boat had started. But Br' -^tnes C. R. Coooer
halTth’lrtvW<U^nee«’ peius.>" w °,,borue’ they «bowed nothing of the kind for the LV’B- Smith H. William,
lm f thirty beat W ^amabel^H?’ 6^3* Trinity “en beat them with the greatest,’ B’ T" Lightbourne J. W. Corcoran

fi_/’ W- Campbel1’ 1B> 6_3’ «=.««• There was not nearly as strong a ek‘P • • - 20 skip . .
To’-taorrow in the .i„„i«. wrad to-day off the Bucks shore as there First Round, 2 pin.

be a 2tch fetween Parkegr ând F^tra{ TrinitÆ^ that s!de °f S? T Prospect Park.
12 , noon. MacKenzie will meet Larned Jomethim? Mr^Wi* ZftJïi T" £odhimter P. Freysiag
at the same time. In the afternoon the umpire ^herf w„ f Ll w n J- Wellington
semi-finals in the all-coiners’ and the üS th!" crewTo» _ «• Hard/
finals in the doubles will be played. In On the word “Or,” Ohrnoii wont off DaJton> «^..20 J. Lugsdin, ek ..14
wUl meet"lfih SvSSTfi^ith^tA ®?gte Pu)1>ug 24 strokes for the first half min- j Toronto Thietle.
will meet Mrs. Sydney Smith at 4 o clock. | nte and 46 for the minute. Trinity Hall ^tfevr. , ,W. M. Langlois

S't.ï’zrSHfrH' FF SM£î ™ ajsss -» ^zxntf.daJe^heat North Toronto by 27 to 88. | feet fo the good. The> went Veil and f Costa J. Leggatt
PARKDALEL I ®tea<HlJ in their own style, a style that Spooner J. Kerner

rioj-v , XRnhono h «JL-Tk , Jbae been very widely commented upon Bemiett J. Thompson
jJtfJf’Ji b. - • -1* here. The style of the Trinity crew iwas W- Menzie, sk ..19 J. Cremr, sk ..16
Cwîf™ s S)pth. b Dsgnnm , . 0 a great contrast to that of the Ameri- R-C.Y.C. Believe

?n^nutb * * ‘ S“5** Their stroke was longer. Their J. J. Threlkdd , , J, Qordon
Cn fÆj,1 * * * * a * 1J bPd-’’ form was not as good, though K- C. Donald B. Donald ' ,
Dean, b Smith j . . „ . . . 1 they swung much more. At the upper B*. Watson t RitcIhiB

a“ cSuh "h Smith ’ * •-,? î°d of Temple Island Cornell was still F. 0. Cayley, sk ..25 C. ' L^vis, ek ..14
Lf?. "7® Sub- b 8mlth • • ,14 the same distance in front. Here the Astoria. /r. v «

n ' ’ • « • • 6 cheering for Trinity Hall was enthusi- , „ 4 1 MitcheH.
Mmgay, b ^nth « ... . . 0 i astic, but it did not enable the men of Bain’ L. A. Hodge.

° h Hmrth .. . .. 0 that crew to wVeet the advantage from ? ' ADa,™’ 1 F. W. -Strong.
Cmhns (ca#*.), b Smith . . i. .0 the Cornell boys, who led by a trifle and t' r^"o?' 9y' .. J- Doherty.

±sxtra« < • • » « * • p î p • 4» were creeping up inch by inch, until at ^7, *kip, E8 Dr. Wood, ekip, 14
• the quarter of a mile mark, when they S.C.Y.C.

Total . '•___* 1 A s « # •'TO had still more increased . their C. C. Ross.
NORTH TORONTO. Iea<L and with this advantage P. J. McNulty.

Muston, b S. Ohambers , , p g 8 reduced their stroke to 44 to the J. E. Roberteon.
Dignum, b A. Ohambein . , , .7 nuTlute- Indeed, t?hey did not alter this
Stmith, b A. Cham bens , . . . . 7 epeed for the r^emaJiider of the course,
Michener, b A. Chambers » , , . 1 over which they rowed in racing fashion.
Pole, b S>. Chambers • p „ , .0 imperceptibly they improved their
Gilliot, not crot . „ . s . . l Portion, rowing with the regularity of
Judd, b S. Chambers . . , , o a perfect piece of machinery, and at the
Quick, b A. Chambers . , , . .0 n^^t quarter of a mile they
Durand, b A. Chambers , . . .0 increased their lead to a third of a

Extras . . . ^ i » . , . 4 length. It was impossible, however, to
►— I Shin much more advantage over the 

» !d .28 Trinity crew, who were rowing at a re»- 
gnlaj stroke of 88 to the minute and 

Racing at Brighton Beach. I ■‘ticking to Cornell in a most determined
Brighton Beach, July 10.—First race mafljner- At'the half-mile distance mark 

3^4 mile—Certainty, 112, Reifl, 6 to 1, 1;. the, G^rneM men had, managed to gain 
Fusiler, 110, Doggett, 3 tto 5, 2) Maggie a ]®ad a length, and it seemed
K., 105, Penn, 10 tq 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-4. though they would win without doubt 

Tome, Sir Cateeby, Milan also lf taej couId *tand the pace, which they 
ran. ^ apparently were as well able to do as

Second race, 5-8 mile—Religion. 107 J*®, Triaitys, As a matter of fact, they T, «
H«iU. 3 to 6, 1; Ostler Joe, 98, O’Leary. thP® ,ar just-a Uttle bit! faster t
16 to 1, 2; Ltorrania, 108 1-2, Doggett, tha“ the Cambridge men. But suddenly 5 Gatee 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-4. Emotional f’ change came over them, Trinity Hall ’ Kwd
Brisk, Mildo also ran. began slowly, but surely, to gain on the

Third race ,1 mile-Sue Kittie, 87 I American boat, and by the time they 
O Leary, Stol, 1; Doggett, 100, Dog- bad,re“lied 110 threei-quarter of a mile 
çett, 2 to ly 2; Thé Swain, 92, Hiisch, îî®Fk the? h®11 knocked off nearly half 
M?1 3., Time 1.42. Corn Cob, Cam- , e*r opponents’ lead. This pace was 
pania, Golden Gate also rah. kept up nt the same ettroke, and f at

Fourth race, 1 mile—Ed Kearney, 103 Bushey Gate- a furlong beyond the three- 
Griffin, 7 to 6, 1; Captain T., 104, Keefe,’ 9uart.<‘r mark, «key had secured the lead,
3 to 1, 2; Harrington, 104, Hamilton, draw™(? up to a Jilttle leas ithan a quart.
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.413-4. -Stonenellie
also ran. r I The third heat for the Thames Chal-

Fifth race, 8-4 mile—Halton, 115, Tar- lenge CuP was won by the Molesey 
S1’ « ®’ ?•" hharsball, 108, Reiff, 8(to6, R°wing Club beating the London Row-
2: Gold Dollar, 105, Keefe, 5 to 1,8. lnK Club by a length and a quarter.
Time 115 1-2. Tom Skidmore, Now or The first heat for the Ladles’ Chal- 
Never, Miss Dixie also ran. _ lenge Plate was won i>y St. John’s Col-

Æâ iiiL mFios1 B iVï «• D,.„.„d
Hankstone 107, Milwaukee 98 ’winbhi» h?» I ‘L, Iî?n' RuPert Guinness of 
97, Marengo 96, AMngcton, Bureund? ,Leande‘: R°wlng Club beat R. K.
93, Renaissance, Humming Bird 90. Beaumont of the Burton-on-Trent Row- 

Second race, 6-8 anile—Dnlcie, Loron- ng,: ,Ub !)y four l0ngths. Gulhness had 
die 109, Connemaugh, Frank Harris, Bac- a sl g lt ,ead from the start, which he 
carat 106, Senator Hoffman, Startling gradually Increased, until at the Rec- 
103, Wellman, Fred K., 97, Higbie. Lady *°P" he was a clear length «ahead. At 
Belmont 94. this point Beaumont, who
.Jhiï?,ra^e’ 1 mile—Dorian 117, Bed- lng close .to the bank, had to stop to 

i ■ i^’ 1 A,UreJ.m, j 107’ Sir Francis 106, Pass clear of a pile, enabling Guinness 
tt arlike 104, Golden Gate, Gutta Per- to further increase his leld After 

CbS 94‘ „ this Guinness gained steadily and

XTe stuW

P^oe1!^,1 L€nfunt9y7. FaCt°tUm 104’ Ara" | three .lengths.

race, 5-8 mile—Ameer 112,
P„ ld9. J°,a 107, Mable Glenn 
Fanny B 95, Samaritan, Clovis, St.Vin- 
cent, Second Attempt, Romping Girl 93.

Earned Deals Frits Ward aad Fuller and 
Sncenmbs le Fee te.

Quèen’s Royal, Niagara, Out., July 10. 
—The second day’s play of the Canadian 
championship tennis tournament was con
tinued this morning with excellent wea
ther. Summaries:

CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES.
First round—H. G. Mackenzie beat M. 

A. Pope 6—0, 6—4; W. A. Larned beat 
Fritz Ward 7—5, 6—2; A. E. Foote beat 
A. F. Fuller 6-2, 6-1; J. P. Pared beat 
F .G. Anderson 6—4, 6—4; J. B. Read beat 
J. F. Talmage by default.

CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES. 
Preliminary round—Paret and Griffin 

beat the Whitbeck brothers 6—1, 6—8; 
Larned and Foote beat Fuller and Avery 
6—1. 6—4; Taylor brothers beat Pope 
brothers 4—6, 8—6, 6—3.

Semi-final round—Larned and Foote 
beat the Taylor brothers 6—4, 11—9. 

HANDICAP SINGLES.

zLawn Bowlers’ Keen Contests on Iks 
Opening Day el the Pretty 

Island Kreen.
Fine weather favored the lawn bowlers 

yesterday for the opening of the Walker 
trophy competition. TBe Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club’s Island lawn was in 
perfect condition and the contests gen
erally close and interesting. Summaries:

WALKER TROPHY COMPETITION.
Preliminary Round.

/INE LACES.offered at Less than One-Fourth 
/Their Usual Wholesale Value.

complied. We have divided the entire purchase into three loto: , q 7

Po"’t’ p°,r"Vania*and l«=«*

nnri ÎP'000 yarda Black, White and Cream Escurlal, Irish Point, ’Point Venise, Valenciennes 
and Florentine Laces at 10c per yard, worth 50o wholesale. vaienciennes
i o„„50?°nYar,dS. R®al Plauen» Florentine Points, Escurlal, Irish Points and Point Venise 

es. In Black, White and Cream, at 25o per yard, worth $1.50 per yard.

r. King and Church-sts. 1
FINE TAILORING.

reen Beans 
[utter Beans 
iratagem Green Peas 1 
noice Tomatoes
bme Grown Cucum- I 

bers
[bite Heart Lettuce il 
tnadian New Pota- I toes
tuliflowers •
l will find the best at oar rege- ■ 

table department. ^88

A trial order will con
vince you we can 
save you money on 
Fine Clothes.

FINE FURNISHINGS.

W. A. MURRAY & CO. 17 to 27 King-street East, TD D MT'/V j and lO to 14 Colborne-st.! 1 UK ONTO. r
MMMVfVVVVVVVVMIff
SUMMER RESORTS..BARRON ÏI

hotel hanlan726-728 Yonge-Street . .n Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont.bourne (Vie.).
C. C. Dalton (G.),
W. Menzùe (C.H.)

C. Y. C.).(B.C.T0C.f,““ ,VW
G. R. Hargraft (Or.) r A. P. Scott 

(Gr.).
(W^EUtott (Mitdhell) V J. H. Harvey 
(v£.? KrolUtl1 (ViCl) r 8’ J- Leonard

(vfc f1'" Ba5aee <Nta«ara) T J. S. Russell

At 10 a.m.:
Dr. Wood (MSitdhell)

(Weston).
J. Crerar (H. T.) v 

ville.).
At 2, p.|n.3 

(TWtH. Bi-ggar (Belleville) v Dr. àtarr

H-, c. ^Harris (Gr.) v H. A. Drum
mond (Vic.).
(pW.p O. Tlhornton (Gr.) v D. Carlyle 

E. H. Stevens (Oh.) v C. T. Mead,(C.
M.J )
(TJ‘ TLJUg8diila (P- P-> T L. K. Cameron

, 4’ Hl-*b*°n (R.C.t.C.) v Q. D. McCul- 
loah (P.P.).S •fDeîbeï (H.V.) v W. Galt (N.P.). 
^pBlpL Batson (K.) v J. W. Corcoran

. Z CANADA'S FINEST SUMMER RESORTv R. McClain (Gr.). 
v F. 0. Clyley, (B. / ■

M. A. Thomas, Manager.
Open June 24th. Hotel remodelled and rei 

furnlihed throughout. Excellent bathing, 
bathing, flehing, oto. For terme, eto„ ap
ply te F. M. THOMAS, Resident ..Manager,

v G. H. HarveyAMUSEMENTS.
33=

BM SUEE MU
HOTEL LOUISEles Adelina Dlnelll, 

ir Giuseppe Dlnelll, 
red. Warrington,
Y Afternoon and Evening, July i;
renient* are being made with th 
at and Railroad Oompanies b’ 
ie concert ticket shall include th 
uid from Lomg Branch at 25 oents 
k limited number of tickets wil

available on 
at ^Nordheimyr’a. Maaoa & Risoh’e 

rV inter & Leeniinsr’e, Toronto Street E. 
Long Branch Office. 84 Cnurch-sL for 
od Grand Trunk K. B.

Msisted ls. t
>LORNB PARK, ONT.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
Rates 18 te 810 per week. Spécial rates to 

families sad far season.
Social Hop every Saturday Evening.
846_______ E. A. PATTERSON. Mansger

hi i7X E. Elliot 

Lavlti (Belle-
■vs î

s
1and tickets will be

0 HOTEL FRASER.if A- \A-
Port Stanley Height», Lake Brie.• ® /

UN’8 POINT, The most beautiful summer resort In Onn 
tarlo. Splendid fishing, boating, bathing. 
The finest scenery on earth. Hops held 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Moderate rates; everything first-class. For 
particulars apply T. DONLEY, proprietor 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Thomas. Hotel 
Fraser, Port Stanley.

every
Weston.

H. Wardlaw.
E. May.

T ----- E. Copeland.
J.H. Horsey, sk, 27 T. E. Elliott, sk, 13 

At 4 p.m.

1L0YED PLEASURE | <j(7f.fa i
lay Afternooon — Cham- 
khip Lacrosse, Tecum-: 

v. St. Catharines, 
ky Evening—T.F. Bicycle ■

15 and 25 cents.
^onoorto and Roof Garden !

n 24b

OBAN HOUSE,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

Private jml newly opened,
mo«t beautifully situated, overlooking Ni
agara River and Lake Ontario, only five 
minutes walk iron train or boat. Every^ 
thing first-class; cheerful, large rooms, 
spacious verandah, beautiful lawn. Rates 
$2 per day. Special arrangements made 
by the week or month.
___________W. A. MILLOY, Manager.

V
Gra.nite. Belleville.

W. A. Cameron. E. H. Laroche. .
Wpfittlejohn. W.-W.^oCi:mm0n' 

J.K.Hargrajft, sk, 21 W.H. Biggar,ek, 18 
Gramte. Toronto Thistle.

J. E. Hulett. • H. F. Sharp,
m .. T- w- Howard.
\ • JJ. Scott. J. R. L. Starr.
A. P. Scott, ekip, 28 Dr. Starr, ekip, 14 

Mitchell. Granitee.
W. Kyle. B. A. Grant.
J. Coppin. - H. J. Brown.
F; Sawyer. W. H. Lowe.
W. Elliott, ekip, 20 R.C.MeHarrie, e, 14 

Hamilton Thistle. Victoria.
Robe

Syracne 8, Toronto 0.
Syracuse won anotlher hard-fought bat

tle over the Don ypsterday by 9 to 6. 
Toronto’s fielding was of the rankest; 
order, wil^le that of the Stars was gilt- 
edged. Toronto filled the bases in the 
le^t of the ninth, with only one out. 
But Lutenberg's grounder resulted in a. 
double play and tie rooting ceased., Spore: 

Toronto.
Shinnick, 2b .... 4
Payne, rf......... 3
Freeman, cf ... 4
Smith, 3b........ 5
Lutenberg, lb.. 6
Demout, ss....... 3.
Meara,. If
Lariat e........... 3
Wittrock, p 4 1

!Total , , sFor
sa

MBER the “THE MIKADO”A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E. 
0 2 8 1 2
0 2 2 1 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 10 4 4
2 2 7 1 1
2 113 0

4 0 1
114 3 0

10 3 0

The above cut is a fac-simile of 

VARSITY” CIGAR and band. The band 

is oar PROTECTION. UNSCRUPULOUS 

DEALERS ARE KNOWN TO PALM OFF 

INFERIOR CIGARS OF OTHER MANUFAC

TURERS for the sake of ADDITIONAL PRO

FIT. The consumer will study his best in

terests by insisting t>n getting the cigar 

BANDED WITH WORD VARSITY-5c Each.

HAS RE-OPENED IN A NEW DE- ! | 
PARTORE OF JAPANESE GOODS, | J
Unexcelled in greatness of variety, 
unique in style and unsurpassed In 
quality. We acknowledge no equal, 
being the only house In Canada 
masking personal selections from Ja-

We give you the best 
value and throughly mainta 
already established reputation.

Come and Investigate and advise 1 * 
your friends.

r description cheap and quiek 
go to

BRŸCE & Co
2M King E. Phone IMS.

. !
• > : jG. H.

A. H. Baines 
_ J. !L. Capreol
J. Harvey, ekip ..26 H. A. Drummond, 

skip .... 16 
Granites.

C. Boeckh, jr.
Dr. Sylvester 
C. Reid

rts f i1plies • specialty.
i ».

possible j J 
In our ;! i Totals ............36 6 11 27 16

Syracuse. : ti it. BJf. p.Q A.
10 0 0
2 0 2 0

1 0 
1 11 2 12 1

2 116 5
2 3 0 3

5 0 2 4
10 1

ILDINGS
: or repaired-oih easy 
is. 1 can furnish 

and money . . . 
ply to

8Victoria
T. C. L. Armstrong 
W. Dickson 
G. Geddee 
T. a Birchall, sk.. 26 W. V. Thornton, 

skip . . ,24
Prospect Park. 

F. J. Lightbourne - P. O’Connor 
D. Henderson W. N. Eastwood
J. B. O'Brien A. Matthews .
C.J. Leonard, ek. 21 D. Carlyle, sk. . 18 

Chatham.

E.
Welsh, cf ......... 5
Sweney, rf....... 3
Simon, lf.......... 6 1 1
Minehan, 3b.....0 2
Powers, lb....... 4
Egan, 2b
Moss, ès „ ......... 4
Heps, c
Haynety p........ 6

0 II I0
SHIMAMUBÂ & CO.,0

l
o 39 KING WEST, TORONTO.Victoria. Ox F. BRYCE, 1

Valuator and Aroitratonl 
284 King E. 216 |

0mo.

............ i C Tf 1 I \ A S 1^^
Toronto ...... 040020000-6 , B 1 MBI WWM# ■ ■ ■ 1 I fl
Syracuse ....'. 003012102-9 —saw mm mm m^m ■ m ■ U

Earned mns—Toronto 5, Syracuse 2. _ ...................AND W 1W
First base by erranf—Toronto 1, Syra - 
cuse 7/ Left an bases)—Toronto 8, Syra
cuse 9. First base an balls—Off Witti 
rock 6,. off Bajnot 5. Struck out — By 
Wittrock 2, by Barnet 2. Home 
Demont. Three-base hits — Wittrock,
Moss. Two-base huts—Shinnick, Simon,
Moss. Double plays—Moss to Eagan to 
Powers 2, Barnet to Eagan to Powers,
Dcmbnt to Shinnick to Lutenberg. Hit 
by pitcher—By Barnet 1, by Wittrock 1.
Umpire—Doeecher. Time of game — 2 
hour*. Attendance—600.

The Improved Perry8051.

Niagara.
J. H. Lewie 
F. Winthrop 
H. Moore

^ONDS 3

Key's Kidney Fills where you
>Ied with ill-health. One box will 
you of their worth.

Is the Mest Comfortable Cut made.B. V. Bray
C, C. McPhee I

_ J. a Black
J. H. Burns, sk;. .27 N. H. Stevens,

skip ... .15 
Caer Howell.

R. Killaly 
B. Allies 
F. Lockwood

"M

“ToBEST GRADES. LOWEST PRICES.
IVictoria.

Dr. Gordon 
W. F. Davison ;

K. Sproule
.a Russell, ek . 23 C. T. Mead, sk. . 9 
Prospect Park.

* J. 0. Gibson, sk. . 22 A. C. Gibson, sk. 9 
Prospect Park. 

Q. D. McCulloch, 
skip....................16

offices:

6 King-street East.
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-streets, 
Toronto Junction.

run—

fj a. BUY, Sole Manufaclurir. 129 Queen- 
Street East, Toronto.KXDERS. V.E.C.Y.C.;©nders will be received til! | 

rening, 15th intft., for tha pur^'l 
■omoval of the windows, doors, 3 
fors, roof and all woodwork o( r 
School, 138 Winohes ter-st r#el< ;

A
was row ‘/a

.Victoria.
E. T. Lightbourne,

ekip ............. 20
The draw» for to-day are as follows: 
Walker Cup competiitticm. Second round 

at 10 a,m.:
J. G. Giibeon (P.P.) v. E. %

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
(

.is,
JOHN HANRAHAN,

25 Ma it land-street, City, j Exhausting Vital Drains (the effeets of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost of Fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of, the Genito-Urfnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Honrs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days, 8 to B p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jar- 
vis-street, west side, fifth house north 
of Wil ton-avenue, Toronto.

Parkdale Beavers Defeat Niagara Cham
pions.

St. Catharines, July 10.—The Parkdale 
Beavers defeated t^ Welland Vales of 
this city,who have won the Niagara Lea
gue championship, to-day, by 17 to 5.

gMmnICONGER COAL CO.
Murphy, c/\ . 6 2 2 'To 0 0
Thompson, 2b . 6 1
Carley, lb . .
Hurst, es ... > 4 
Cuilertoa, rf . . 6

won I )£^jers

rds’
Light- dockb:

’ Esplanade-st., Foot of Church-st.College byAN ARMY . 
R PILE REMEDY „ . I In the fourth heat of the race for the 

97 Diamond Sculls, Guy Nickalls beat F 
’ | H. Thompson.

The second beat of the Ladies’ Plate 
was won by the Eton College Rowing 
Club, beating the Lady Margaret (Cam
bridge) Club.

The fifth heat for the Thames’ Chal- 
hcld by the Sarnïâ I lenSe Cup was won by SJ. John’s College 

(Oxford), which beat the Anglin Boat 
Club by two and a half lengths.

A short distance beyond this point , 
Trinity had drawn level with the Cor

by Vidal hells, and when the mile was reached
_______ 11. ’ Trinity had passed the Ithaca

mile daeji—Longhead 1 I°r the first time in the face had her 
~ ’ nose, in front of the opposing boat. About

100 yards above a point opposite the 
Isthmian boat club house Trinity 
about three-quarters of a length ahead, 
and the men were greeted with frantic 

continued up the coursa. 
Hitherto there had been no signs of fal
tering on the part of Cornell, although 
they had fallen behind,1 '"'hey had mere
ly appeared to be going slower and slow
er or Trinity faster and faster than be
fore, although the stroke of each crew 
wass the same. Rtit suddenly there came 
a collapse in the Cornell boat—an utter 
and absolute collapse, as ■when a perfect

leaves 
of use.

Sixth
tality[RANTED TO CUREHII flit

EEDINGorITCHING Ml I *|
\lAKPVKAGl .----llalatJ
Y'O OlNTMEHT WDPILLS —- 
RUGGlST FOR If OR SEND DIRECT

|>r Urog(°>;£°^ Toronto

j

jlonghead Win, „t Sarnia.

Bicycle Club. Fred Longhead, paced by 
^ .,'vjnt after the track record,

2.10 ZttitC CUttiDf U d0WD

One mile club novice-Won i 
Carrick 2, Williams 3. Time 2.4 

Une-third ___
Little 2 Phelps 3. Ti“me .49: 
Phe^^.le^^eU-2L3°su|h|ad I’ Bittle 2,

ere h T AY,0'"111® handicap had five start- 
era. Littl® scratch, Phelps 100 yards
yankrgn t yard?’ Campbell 200 
L ya,r>- This

246LIMITED. 316
2 6 2 1 

4 2 0 8 1 0
2 2 2 1 0
3 2 1 O 0

TR EM ONT HOUSE < After the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnlihed 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
room!. Heated and lighted by eleotriclty. 
The moit convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto, Corner yueen and 
• treeti. Free 'Bui to and from 
train! and boati. ltate* |l and «1.50 per

Lesotte. Umpire Gaffney.
No game at Springfield owing to cir

cus showing there.

National League Beinltl.
At Pittsburg;

Brooklyn . , 000100000-1 6 0
Pittsburg . . . OSOOOOlOx—4 9 4

Gum-bert and Gnitn; Gardner and Mer- 
nittt. Umpire, Emalie.

At Cleveland":
New York 
Cleveland

Red Top 2, Philomena 3. Time 1.011-2.
Third race, mile—Logan 1, Mendicant 

2, Curious 3. Time 1.48.
Fourth race, 4 furlongs—Imposition 1. 

Mary Nance 2, Miss Elizabeth 8. Time

race, 11-8 miles—Santiago 1, 
Clarus 2, Tartuffe 8. Time 1.561-2.

The Oakley Hiimmarles.
Oakley, July 10.—First race, 6 1-2 

furlongs—Joe Clarke 1, Damocles 2, Sid- 
kel 3. Time 1.09 1-4.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Hulbert 1, Ma
rion Star 2, Romp 3. Time 1-16 3-4.

Third race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Lawanda 1, 
Hallie Gay 2, Forget 8. Time .66 1-2.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards-Ray 
S. 1, The Ironmaster 2, Voorhees 3. Time 
1.40. ;

Fifth race, mile—Rasper 1, Dominion 2, 
Grannon 3. Time 1.42 1-2.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Traverse 1, 
Susie R 2, Meddler 3. Time L16.

WANTED. -Vfrom
Totals ... 47 17 16 27 14 4

Welland Vales A.B R< B.1I. P.O A. E. 
Graves, rf . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Norris,’ 8b . . 4 1 0 1 1 0
Downey, 2(b . . 4 1 1 4 6 2
Bolen, ss.. .4 11 2 2 3
Barron, cf , . 4 ,2 3 2 O 0
Tinline, c . . 4 O 1 4 2 2
Longley,. If . . 4 0 1 4 0 0
Chapman, lb. . 4 O 0 10 0 0
Clutterbuck, p . 3 O 0 0 2 0

REMISES WANTED-AN OL 
tied Financial Company 
set for a terra of years 
i comprising several rooms 
: vault accommodation, Hi 

heating arrangements m 
J-»perfect. Sufficient 
with whom arrangements d 
put premises in suitable c 
vertiiers. Box 141 World

Yonge-
.49. allmcrew and■oifl Fiftht

I m
jfK Park. The Bemver wheelmen looked ex

ceedingly^ fine, all in white duck., The 
raSfU? and continue until Sat-

was
! . . 000001001- 2 6 0 

. 000000000- 0 3 0
Clarke and Farrell; Young 

mer. Umpire, O’Day.
At Louisville:

Louihville 
Boston

Inks and Warner; SuRitvan and ltyan. 
Umpire, McDonald.

cheers as they
here

^—•—
Laerouc Points.

At Nia.gara Falls) Niagara Juniors 4. 
St. Kitts Y.M.C.A. 0.

At Brantford! Stars of Bright 1, Brant* 
ford 4.

The Torontos and Tecnmsehi will have 
a practice on North Roeedale grounds 
this evening, commencing at 0.30. Every 
member of each team iu requested to 
be on hand sharp on time.

Much interest is taken in the match 
to take place on Saturday afternoon 
next on the Island oval between the 
Athletics of St. Catharines and the 
Tecumeehs of this city. The St. Cath
arines club have won all the g 
played this seasob. The club will 
a special excursion from St. Catharines 
by boat, returning in the evening. The 
Tecumsehs will be strengthened by the 
addition of Yorke and Davis.

I36 tand Zim-Weak and Nervouswas won 
Date of Sar- 

Time
7. S?a>*rK of Port Huron,

J, Campbell of Port Huron Totals- ... 86 6
Beavers...........................
Welland Vales . . . 100200002— 5

Earned runs—Beavers 10, Welland Vales 
1. Home runs—Downey. Three-base hits' 
—Downs. Two-base hits—Donovan,Thomp
son, Hurst. Struck out—By Shepherd 9, 
by Clutterbuck 7. Bases on balls—Beavers 
4. Left on bases—Beavers 4, Welland 
Vales 3. Umpire—Fairbanks.

Canadian League Liâmes.

7 27 13 7
41011C314—173’LOST. 4.42. Whenever the body has been weak

ened by disease, it should be built up 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Bead this:

“About two years ago I suffered with a 
Very severe attack of inflammation at the 
bowels. When I began to recover I was 
In a very weak and nervous condition, and 
suffered intensely with neuralgia pain 
my head, which caused loss of sleep,and 
having no appetite, I

Became Very Thin
and weak. Fortunately a friend who had 
nsed Ho°d’s Sarsaparilla with great bene
fit, kindly recommended me to try it. I 
did so and a perfect cure haa been effected. 
I am now as well as I ever was, and I 
would not be without Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
in my house for anything." MBS. G. 
Ebb», 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

. . 001600011-3 11 0 
. . 000000001-1 11 2LTT WITH BROWN’S COACH* 

ty yesterday -afternoon » 
>t, containing a aum ot 
Li way tickets. Finder will be 
rded 'on returning the same 
nor, Rossin House.

•trertHC{d \nWi'r <'°’’Ltd’’86 King-

X*7^ity' the" affieiaîTeru,LUbo,8hîf:
tion, incïudin^1^1^10-11 °L the associa-
and echedule^f ffMmpl0Jleblï,onispositions 
-------- œuuie of games for 1895.

(

Baseball Brevities.
The emploj-es of the William Davies 

Company have organized a baseball nine 
and are anxious to compete against any 
wholesale house nine in the city. Ad
dress Edward McGovern.

breaks
and

piece of 
goes all to

machinery 
pieces

part that is 
The blades of the Cornell» oars weint 
flying about in all directions, suggest
ing the antics of au attenuated windmill 
<>61 a spree. Hager , (No. 3, and Fennell, 
No. 6, almost at the same time missed 
the water and nearly fell "but bf the 
boat. The rest of the crew stopped al
most immediately, being completely ex-

s In
:les For sale.
’SHIRTS,’ SUMMER NEGLI* 
li»d collars and cuffs, one* 
n regular prices, now sail* 
Jixon a, 65 King west. ^ 
TIES, 6 FOR 50c, NEW D& 
light colors, 50o bow tie*

n’s, 65 King wc«st. _____
:WEAfC'ONE ^HUNDRED 
ost styles in 50c knots,»®**® 

Dixon's,

not a.
the JULY SPECIAL SALE Bicycle Briefs.

The Ramblers hold their regular club 
run to-night. They will have a special 
handicap road race for members on the 
evening of Wednesday, July 24.

John 8. Johnson had a severe fall at 
Asbury while trying to jump his wheel 
over a hose stretched acroee the track, 
and will not be able to ride for 
time.

At Guelph :
Leafs .
Crescents

Bradford, Wood, Powers; Ward, Bos
well, Fitzgerald. ^.Umpire—F. Dyson.

At London :
London . . : . 200103061-12 14 3
Galt . ... 220000000-4

Hiscott, Carney, Thorpe; Burnett and 
Lyons. Umpire—Ljatham.

, . 07206140X—20 12 4 
. . 010000001- 2 410

A game between the employes of the 
wholesale hardware houses of Rice Lewis 
Jt Sons and M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin 
Company, resulted in a victory for the 
latter by 11 to 6. Batteries—Burnstin 
and Perry; Smallpeice and McHardy.

The employes of B. G. McLean, pun
ter, met Wednesday and elected the fol
lowing as officers of their baseball team 
for the season; President, R. G. McLean; I race

•••■AT..,.
times

run
i

»

?*5 9 3 someprice ii 25o.
I ft BDWLB The second 10-mile handicap road- Sperling Notes.

T, n . .... , tl‘e Toronto Bicyqle Club in this Alf. Greenfield, the heavyweight pug!*
manager, Thomas Behan; captain, Jos. , year’s series will be held in the Kine- list died in a lunatic asvhim «♦ ri,J^,Blackstone; secretary, Fred Moss, 317 stou road course from tto 6 to the 1§- L^m.Xt yesZday ^ng He wS

'Ztsszj»’ ““ safrMBfiwtra
y’ , to hereby challenge any 10 men In Can-

lae Denver wheelmen were awarded ada to play a friendly game on their
first prize—a silk banner—for the best- grounds, on a date to be mutually agreed
dressed club and tins one making the big- upon; will also agree to play a return
geet showing, and second prize banner match. Address J. J. Coulter, secretarr.
for the greatest number in line At Asbrny 111 .Wset Market-street. - "

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier

COLLARS, SIZE 14, 4 PLY, 
ipee,. thie size 6 for 25o, odu 
r âtiapee euir^e pries *•

UU LIGHT- WEIGHTST^fX- ’ 
and ?Ki>v

■es

THE -

high-class cash tailor
■AS BEEN APPRECIATED ALREADY 

Soeolal Price* For 

KING.

All# Providence and Bachelier
At Rocthesten 

Rochester 
Buffalo

V

j Tailor’s Glasgow Bowls, the 
largest stock In Canada*

. , 180011800- 9 18 3 
. 000010100- 2 0 6 

Baldwin and Berger, Kilroy and Urqu- 
hart. Umpiire Hurst. ,

At Providence:
Providence . . 340000020— 9 4
Wiilkes-Barre . . 001000000— 1 5

Lovett and McAuley; Coleolough and I
* t*

ial* value at $1 
iting genti',furnl.hlngi 
-an inpply you. Pelvdera Win» at Prevldenee.

Providence, July 10.—First race, 6 
furlongs—Argentina 1, Tomoka 2, Laura 

Davis 3. Time 1.16 3-4.
Seeoad race, 6 furlongs—Polydora 1,

This Month(
f PRESERVED SOUND— 
iwneri petldion Counott-
f-L’l Wood PreaervallTta

Prominsntly 1b ths public eye today.

Hood’» PUR ÏS£ÏÏST5£“*,
The Harold Wilson Co., LtdT. WBST

35 Klng-etreet W„ Toronto.

■\
>

/

Are von perfectly sat
isfied to pay long 
prices f

V

/

A BOON TO LADIES.
O ... P«rmon Female Regulator. 
PooitlT.ly the only trustworthy and reliable 

regulator in the world. It Ii the aafeet, surest 
and speediest and raoit effsetiee Remedy erer
5ia.C.0.mreda'?f 1"“*al,r!tl« of the Female 
hystem. Bold by aU DruggUta Price |t per
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# T. EATON Co.,
(LIMITED)

nunc.THE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 83 YONOB-STREET. TORONTO.

Jnly lltb, 1896. P; PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
II «1 fîIlTNUNP con^ W. A. GEDDESspecialtoengla9WATS

Men'* Fedora Hate, in drab, blank and 
brown, all nice». $1, regular $1.60.

Men’s Straw- Hats, high and low crown, 
drip and plain, wide and 
hand, leather sweat band, 25c, re
gular 50c and 75c,

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, high and 
low crown, 10c, regular 26c and 86c.

• 1
SUBSCRIPTIONS:

3 <w-'«p tsÿ.œ ””
r :::s”

nlWZ £aa**r Included) by the year. 6 00 
Oaily (Sunday included) by the month 45

HAMILTON OFFICE:
No. 5 Arcade, Jemes-etreet north.

H. E. SAYERS, Agent.

190 Yonge-street, July 11, 1896.

STEAMSHIP TICKET ACEHTI (
Representing ^Transatlantic ^ Toronto to London, .ingle, $56.15, re,

narrow The Largest Shoe Store in Canada—-214 Yortge-streetFRIDAY
BARGAINS

»
4

The wonderful success ol: onr
Tourist Tickets tO Any Point. | Ply at once tor berth., M

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
________  72 Yonge-street, Toronb
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPAN

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
Hirer and Calfsr M Eewreaea

: P1EEX-8 WEAK

Men’s Oxford Shirts, lanndried collars 
and cuffs attached, all sixes, 76c, re
gular $1.60.

Men and Tenths’ Nary and Fancy Stripe 
Bathing Trunks 16c, regular 26c.

Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand and Knot Ties 
12 l-2c, special.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS
For Str. Lakeside. Empress of 
India, Hamilton and Oakville steam
ers and Garden City at lowest 
rates. Telephone 2098.

ALL DAY TIME SALES DAY
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spsdhu-mrenue. 
george Mener. 707 Yonge-.treet.
Mrs. Morisrty. 1426 Queen west.
H. Ebbage, 666 Dundee.
8. Duggan. 362 Klng-etreet east.

R- Beard, . 767 Qanen-streeS east. a

is not snrprising—the values were as advertised. 
To-morrow, onr third

69 Y0NCE-ST8EET, - - TORONTO, X LT1 mod”:
. _ , ------------------------------------------------------ ----------- la intended to leave Montreal
are the values- STEAMER LAKESIDE. Uh/Æ Augn^Sd, wt“;

September. 14th. 28th October, for 
«.»„ calling at Intermediate po 
Through connection to Halifax. Ni 
Jobn. N. B., Boston and New York.

Mew 1'ork, Beaten and Atlantic t

C
ALL DAY TIME SALES DAY,We set the pace on Friday 

as on other days, collecting |cie'™8*6 
brand new goods of every sort 
to sell at bargain prices.
These are not odds and ends 
but seasonable goods in reli
able qualities, with values 
precisely as advertised. No 
fiction in this column. We 
state facts in the plainest
possible English and leave | Ladies’ Shirt Waists, various styles, as

sorted colora lanndried front, collar 
rind cuffs, 50c; regular $1.

Ladies’ Jackets in all-wool tweeds and 
plain cloths, correct styles, $1.60; • 
regular $7.

Ladies’ Capes in all-wool tweed and 
Hotbs, $1; regular $4. 

Children’s Reefers in plain and fancy 
check tweeds, double-breasted, large 
sleeve* $1.50; regular $4.60.

M
the number of pairs for each sale i| increased, but so 

Be on time for each sale. Daily for St. Catharines, at 3.30 p.m., 
connecting at Port Dalhonsie with trains 
for points on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, and all points -east. 
/ W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

satii
cou

Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pants, 
plain and checked patterns, $1.25, re
gular $2.

Men’s Fancy Striped Worsted Pants $1.99, 
regular $3.

» | Men’s White Duck Vests, step collar, 39c, 
regular 76c.

Men’s Striped Cashmere and White Dock 
Vests, step collar, detachable pearl 
buttons, $1, regular $160.

THE «BAND TBUXK ACCIDENT.
“No train is permitted to follow a pas

senger train from a station until it has 
Pawed the next station ahead.” This 
■is a rule which the Canadian Pacific 
Railway strictly enforces in the manage
ment of its train service. Had the 
regulation been in force on the. Grand 
Trunk Railway, several memorable ac - 
cadent* would have been averted. The 
terrible loss of life that occurred at the 
railway accident at Quebec on Tuesday 
morning was owing to the fact that 
a sufficient length of time had 
elapsed between the despatch of the first 
and the second section of an excursion 
train. A rule such as that quoted above 
would have 
rending calamity that was detailed in 
yesterday’s papers. The accident that 
happened near Weston last winter also 
occurred through negligence in the de
spatch of trains closely following each 
other. The Grand Trunk has been con
spicuous in the number of fatal acci
dents that have happened in this way. 
In the latest accident the direct

Ladies’. Misses’ 
and

Children’s Sales.

Gents’, Boys’ 
and

Youths’ Sales.
____________________________________ ______ , The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons w*.
________ . _ — cruise between New York and QaehefSTEAMER LAKESIDE. *}•£}** Boston, St. John. N.B.; Varied#?

Every Wednesday and Saturday, at 2 Chalwr’and :

eta, to return Monday, 76c. July and 22nd August. • 8
W. A. GEDDES, Agent. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-stiea? I i

---------------------- ---- ---------------------------------—| Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, eecy.. OdetSi

At9o'clock .LORNE PARK, special excursion's!'
Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned Boots, 76c. Boys’ Cordovan Lace Shoes, 76c. »TKAMbh tymon Burlington Beach. Grim
^Lonis Toes, patent tips, $2.26 quality Sewed Oxford Shoes, $1 quality. Daily. 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Tonga- ro moonlighte’ * For**.™ ’ W"
200 pairs only pn sale ... 1st floor 72 paire only on sale . . , 2nd floor, street wharf. Return fare, 25c and 15o. ^iat e. vr°Z t^rn“ aPPl7 Stea*»fc

One pair to each customer «*•*•. « ‘rip. £>r $4 Exour.lon | ^ Office, 84 V.ctona-street.
No order, taken-must come In person I ra£e‘t££ m ^«S' “id

/

HobAt 8 o’clock
ladies’ Dongola 8-strap shoes, 65c. 
Handreewed turns, $L26 quality. 
120 poire only on sale - —

At 8 o’Clock
Gents’ Tan Morocco Shoes, 76c.
Solid Leather, eewed, $1.50 quality.

1st floor. 90 paire only on sale . . „ 2nd floor.

rsame

are
One pair to each customer 

No orders taken—must come In person
FIRST FLSSK

Î
CLOAKS

Hobnot
the rest to your buying judg
ment : mf

FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 ANDs

MACKINAW
am

prevented the heart- At lO o’Clock 
Misses Tan Boots, 70c.
Tan Boots, sise 11 to 2, $1.50 quality. 
72 paire only on sale,* .

areAt lO o’Clock 
Gent* Cordovan Shoes, 80c.
Sewed Shoes, oak soles, $2 quality.

™. ~-»|pF ' ' • ““ si-ss,.
Tan CleopateT $L26 quaUty. Taü* Morocco L^e^ti,6$l'.50 quality. * l,ld^,treet west- Phone 1162-

120 poire only on sale . . JLst floon 90 poire only on sale ,
One pair to each customer 

No orders taken—must come In person
At 12 o’Clock
Gents’ Harvard Calf Boots, $1.50.
Blocher-cnt, Sewed Boots, $3.26 quality.
120 paire only on sale ... 2nd floor.

LONCBBANCH atr E^*YiDlcEGROUND FLOOR—YOXCE-STREET
mAnd all Intermediate Ports to Sanlt

Marie
l

BOOKS

Miscellaneous Cloth Bookh, 25c; regular
VHob

65c.
Gillot s 294 Pens 10c, regular 25c. ,, _ 4
Baled and Plain Papeteries 10e, regular | La*?» Fine Imperial Kid Buttoned

Boots, hand-turned sole, patent tip, 
very stytSsh, best American make,$2; 

CLOVES C I regular $3.50.
Msec»’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots.76c; 

ladies' 4-button Kid Glovesy in tans and I peci-al - , (
browns, all sises,' 36c; replier 66c. ! Ladies Tan Goat Joliet, hand-turn sole, 

Ladies’ Lisle Thread-- Gloves in tans and very pretty, $1.50; special.
browns, all sixes, 7c pair, speciaL | 5681 T*“ Polish. 10c bottle; regular 25c.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
CITY OF COLLIN G WOOD

and CITY OF MIDLAND
Highest classed steamers on fresh wsta 

Lighted with electrioitjr throughout h
——«-8SSSÎ “* I MfeKFF-

■amsa etc., TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner servs*.
Ol^ JULY I Fare for ronnd trip. Including

meals and berths...............717;
from Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St

EMPRESS OF INDIAI <
at 7.40 la from Yonge-itreet Wharf (west THE NORTH SHORE

side). Tickets at office on wharf. St I THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.
STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, rtgt 

with electricity throughout, leaves < 
“PÇWood every MONDAY and THLRSD 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Poi 
aux Baril, Byng fillet, French River 1 
Kinarney, connecting there with doo t_

Faro for round trip, including <t\ /-> 0/
meals and berth............... .7ÜT. tpO.lX

From Toronto-and Hamilton.... jq

in p
26c. . . 2nd floor. I ST> CATHARINES ! RETURNrespon-

Ability rests with the conductor and 
driver of the second section. These of
ficials apparently went 'past a danger 
signal without giving heed to the warn
ing. It .is even suggested that they 
were asleep at thefir post. While the 
immediate cause of the accident may be 
laid at the door of the men who had 
charge of the 
working for two or three dollars a day, 
yet the gravest responsibility lies at the 
door of the officials who have' the gen
eral management of the company 
der their control. II the directors 
or the general manager had adopted the 
rule that has been in force on the C.I^R. 
for many years the negligence of subor
dinates, in this case at any rate, would 
not have been followed with so wanton 
a waste of human file.
Trunk will surely neglect no longer to 
incorporate this rule in the running of 
its trains.

ONLY CENTS.
I At 12 o’Clock

Ladies’ Dongola Antoinette Shoes, 80c. 
Dongola Walking Shoes (New: York), 

$2 quality.
200 paire only pn sale . < . 1st floor.

Hob
$14.0I withBy favorite steamer

One pair to each customer 
No orders taken—must come In person

LADIES' UNDERWEARLACES
$18.4 l-2-inch German Torchon Lace 6c, White Cotton Drawers, tacks and wide 

regular 10c. embroidery frill, 36c; regular 60c.
7-inch Van Dyke Lace Collars 26c each, ChMren’e Pinafores, fine lawn. Mother 

regular 86c. Hubbard style, with frill of lawn and
_ Lae la$e edge, 36c; regular 60c. 
Children’s Ribbed Cotton Vests, no 

sleeves, 3 for 6c; regular 4c each.
Fancy Garter Clasps 28c, regular 60c. La*es’ Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests, 12 l-2c;
Fancy Folding Fare, in black, pink, I regular 20c. 

brown and red, 30c each; regular

Nickel Spring Tape Measures 10c, regu
lar 20c.

At 1 o’clock At 1 o’Clock
Ladies’ French Kid Boots, 90c. Youths’ Tan Hog-Grain Boots, 86c.
French Kidebnttoned turns, $3 quality, Tan Lace Boots, Sewed, $2. quality. 
300 paire only pn sale . . . 1st floor 72 pairs only on sale ,

One pair to each customer 
No orders taken—must com. In person

train and who were

Hob
give

. . 2nd floor NIAGARA FALLS

Park aed giver Railway.
LOTIONS nn-

At 2 o'clock 
Ladies’ Angola Shoes, 60c.
Ladies’ Huntington Buttoned 

$1.60 quality.
240 paire only on sale . . 1st floor.

At 2 o’Clock
Gents’ Dongola Boots, $1.25.

Shoes, Dongola Lace Boots, Sewed, $3 quality, 
120 paire only on sale , . , 2nd floor.'

THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
IN THE WORLD.MILLINERY

Sailor Hats 25c; regular 76c.
Wire Shapes 6c; regular 26c. 
White Son Hate 10c, regular 20c.

HobThis railway skirts the Canadian bank 
of the Niagara River for 14 miles in full, „,Dnu _
view of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and ___ SOUND.
Gorge, and stops .are made at all points a_,JfBE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE, 
of interest. I , STR. CITY OF TORONTO makes dal

Close connections are made with all "'P* ("ondays excepted) .from Pesetas 
steamers st Queenston and with all rail- ?.. Midland, upon arrival of 

- - , , roads centreing at Niagara Falls, Ont.; also from the south and east, for I
, 2nd floor with boats connecting with Buffalo, enab- 5ouci,' Ro,e Point, Parry Harbor and P hteg touriste to make the round trip |.°“^nnd trip^duding meM... m*

P.m^SrTto.rM ”e"'i0M' mSD,> I From Torouto an^ Hamiiton!. ..

One pair to each customer 
No orders taken—must come In personThe GrandHOSIERY form

abou
At 3 o’Clock At-3 o’Clock
Infante’ Kid boots, 10c. Gents’ Angola Lace Boots, $L
Buttoned or Lace, 65c, quality. Patent tips, eewed, $2 quality.
90 pairs only on sale . . , , 1st floor 180 paire only on sale . .

One pair to each customer 
'No orders taken—must come In person

At 4 o’Clock 
Gents’ Calf Lace Shoes, 80c. 
Oxford Shoes, sewed, $2 quality. 

. •' 1st. floor 72 paire only on sale ,
One pair to each customer 

No ordere taken—must come In nerenn

I
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, with high 

spliced ankle, fnll-Iashioned, 
weight, gray heel and toe, 25c pair; 
regular 35c.

Men’s Fine Plain Wool Irish Knit Socks
in Oxford and Cambridge grays, do | Children’s Rodking Chaire, oak 
not shrink in washing, 25c; regular 
45c.

SECOND FLOORsummer

FUKNITEMB TRUSTEE BELL AS A DRE 8 CEXSOR.

$9 Of
ROSS MACKENZIE, I For particulars, tickets and berths fa

____________  Manager, Niagara Falla, Ont. anj of the above routes apply to ahvC
m _ 1 ! _ _ I F.R„ G.T.R. or tourist turent■ and md

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. maitland0* kixon, m burton
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 1 Agent.,-Owen Sound. Mgr., CollingVood

School Trustee Bell deems it incum
bent to formally reply to the criticisms 
that have been passed upon hi* attack 
on the lady teacher who appeared re
cently in -Exhibition Park in a so-called 
bloomer costume. In considering this 
matter, the first question that naturally 
arises is as to Brother Bell’s authority 
in the premises. Who constituted him 
a censor of female apparel? By what 
right does he attempt to pass judgment 
on the costume that women may choose 
to adopt? Will Brother Bell please show 
re .the commission under which he is em
powered to enter the ball room, for in
stance, and single ont what ladies are 
improperly _ costumed,? For H Mr. Bell 
has authority to regulate 
of lady teachers on the street, when 
they are free from their school duties, 
he has also authority to visit the pub
lic ball room and the bathing resorts 
and act as censor upon their dress at 
these places. Mr. Bell can produce no 
authority to warrant him acting as he 
has done. As long as the lady teachers 
of Toronto preserve their good name from 
scandal and notoriety, Brother Bell has 
no cause whatever to interfere in their 
personal affairs. Every one of the 
lady teachers in Toronto is just as anxi
ous to preserve her good name as Bro
ther Bell is anxious in the same direc
tion. They are 
about it than he is. We do not believe 
that any one of them has as yet cacrir 
ficed her dignity or modesty in regard tp 
her apparfl 

' at the bath

frame,
carpet seats and backs, 36c, regular

At 4 o’Clock
Ladies’ American 
Handrsewed turns;
120 paire only on sale .

Boots, $L15. 
quality.

76c.
Misses’ Rocking Chaire, solid oak find 

birch frames, upholstered seats, $1.15; 
regular $1.75.

with I Sideboards, ash polished, 48 in. wide, 6 
feet 6 ‘in, (high, x 30 plate mirror, 
fancy cagved topi $12.60; regular 
$17.50.

10c; I Carpet beatere, double wire, turned wood 
\ I ’ handle, 36 'in. long, 2 for 5c; regular 
■—v- I 10c each. , ■

!
. » 2n/d floorPARASOL DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Plain Shot Silk Parasol 
insertion $1, regular $2.

Ladies’ Plain and Figured Silk Parasols
%

At B o’Clock At 6 o’clock
Ladies’ Colored Peer Kid Shoes, $L Gents. ’ Tan Lace Boots 90c 
Walking Shoes (New York), $3 quality. Tan Morocco Boots, $2 25 analitv 
180 pairs only on sale . . . 1st floor 90 paire only on sale . .

:£ One pair to each customer 
No orders taken—must come In person

El OTTRSION 
To BOSTON

• ^ n°°r I July 8, 9. IO and 11. Secure Tickets
From

l$2, regular $3.25.
Belts, Fancy Buckles, cream onl 

regular 25c.
SH

1 uklLw.

6

SILVERWARE
WALL PAPER BE PROMPT AT EACH SALE.

The quantities are limited, but the safes In each case willselFfast* r,thaft°others.nln* Unt" ‘h* “** Sre a°ld-som.eJm" natuVSlYy
Bread Knives, natural Wood Handles,

Sheffield make, 25c; regular 60c. Embossed Gilts, suitable for halls, par- 
Bterling Silver Fob Chains, with charms, \ lore and dining rooms, 121-2c single 

65c; regular $1.26. Xroll; regular 26c .
Stick Pins, roll plate moon stone set- 18-in Friezes to match $1; regular $2.

tings, 16c, regular 26c. American Gilts, suitable for halls and
Smoked Pearl Cuff Links 46c, regular bedrooms, 8c single roll, regular 16c.

I 9-inch Border to match, 60c doable roll; 
regular $11

N.E. Corner King sod Yonge-etrseta 246

TEACHINGTORONTO DIVISION
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS’

RXCCR
-ROO
Saturday, July 20. St. Carden City

» I Pythian Band an Board. Bicycles 
I land free of dntv finiw loo mm tv».

GUINANE BROS., The Monster Shoe House,
214 Tonge-street.

ION to Appslatmenl
Saacttese

in-Cs
The Board 

necessary a; 
zwith the re 

stall of Ul 
the exceptio 
sihiy at dra 
men selected 

First class 
eon, BJl, n 

Mathemati 
master—Mr. 
appointed.

Modern lot 
cock, B.A., 

Assistant 
g nage meat 
A., reeippoii 

Science aj 
• master—Mr. 

English m

the costume
ms«pm -l-CANCELLATION-

-OF-

Friday Evening Trkin Service 

TO GRAVEN HURST

76c.
I =

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Colored All Silk Ribbons le yard, regn- 

3ar 4 to 7c«
? Sarah Silk Ribbon, shot, 12 l-2c yard, ,

regular 20c. Zj$L18.
Shot Pean-de-Soie, also fancy millinery Beet English

ribbon 41-2 to 61-2 inches wide, L *Td; regular $L
86c yard; regular 86c. | rfine ‘ Tapestry Carpets, 83a yd; regular

HO ! FOR VICTORIA PARK. Charlotte SaJ&aGood^
Round trio s± 9 it =, . acccmmodatiori. W. Fralick. 244s»y;1 M-P-Haffman-146 ChQreh-

r^-s.«rs]NIACABA RIVER LINEIqn AND AFTER JULY 12

TB* OBAN OB PROCESSION.(PETS
Arrangements With the Street Railwayt .Fiive-frame Brussels Carpets (6-8 

borders to matdh). 77c yd; regular Decisis and Police Antherltles.
Mayor Kennedy and County Master John 

McMillan had an interview: with Siupt. 
Gunn and Road master Nix of the Street 
Railway Company as to regulations to 
prevent the interruption of the Orange 
procession to-morrow.
It was arranged that the procession

ists will proceed along the west side of 
Yonge-street, going south, and the north 
side of King and Qneenrstreete going 
west, but in cases where this cannot be 
done and the processionists are obliged 
to mareih on any erf the tracks the ino- 
tormen are to be imstroefted not to at
tempt to force their way through, but 
to wait until the track is clear for them 
in the ordinary course.

The deputation also waited on Colonel 
Grasett, Chief Constable, and the agree
ment was gone into in (Ms presence„ The 
Colonel undertook, as far as possible, to 
keep the route clear of all obstructions.

2-ply all-wool carpets 76c Graven hiand Saturday Morning
to Orillia

trsfn.

46c.
Dag Dag EngfiWh Wilton Ruga $2.96 

each; regular $4.26.HANDKERCHIEFS
Gents' Hem-ptitched Lawn Handker

chiefs, large site, 6c, regular 7c.
Ladies’ and Gents' Hem-Stitched Ja

panese Silk Handkerchiefs, 16c, re
gular 25c.

FOR EUROPE-VERY

Zliïiï Ju!j Î3- « • ££in-
«ate orU^irJniy ’17r‘ " •' Pi’»» Ototo lo 

Jï'7 Z0’ Fir.t Cabin 45

1LOW RATES O TRIPS DAILY

EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STBS, cmcofll, CIBOLA HID CHIPPEWA

The 5l16 p. m. train leering Union Station f 
points on the N. and N.W. Dirisinn 
make the special FRIDAY NIGHT ear 
Orillia to Oravenbarst.

The 5 am. train Saturdays only Qravent 
to Orillia has been cancelled.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS WILL N

even more concernedDouble-bordered Art MosLito, 42-in., 7c 
I yd; regular 13a .
I Satin Russe, 62 in, wide, for coverings 
I or curtallns, full range of colors, 25c 

yd; regular 35c.
Opaque Witodow Shades, 36 x 70 in. 

trimmed with Tlorohon lacc,complete 
with spring roller and tassels, 67a 
eadh; regular $L10.

I Oak Door Grilles, 5 ft. long; 26o each; 
regular 76c.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 17TH, 
•teamen will leave Yonge-itreet wharf,

nectlng with New York Central and Hud
son River Railway; Michigan Central Rall-
S^lw^fo?^»^11* Park Md RiTOT
east sad west.

82TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
8-lb. Laundry Bar White 10c. 
Fruit Jellies 10c.
Cloth Brushes 6c.

, either at the ball room or 
hitig resort or on the wheel. 

The costume and conduct of the teacher 
in question has caused no scandal or 
talk that we are aware of. She did not 
ride through the centre of the town in 
the middle of the day, in immodest knick
erbockers, or in such a way as to make 
herself conspicuous. According to Mr. 
Bell’s own confession, the ladies of To
ronto who are addicted to wearing the 
new costume1 appear in public only on 
unfrequented streets and after dark. 
They do this,’ not because they are 
ashamed of the costume, hut because 

J ‘they consider this
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—______ ^ King-street Raw, Toronto. 241

Falls and all points I 

JOHN FOY. Manager. < <
GROUND FLOOR—JAMBS-6T. ! A .I» God’s Acre.

The late John C. Fitch was buried yes
terday afternoon and was followed to his 
grave by many prominent cititene. Rev. 
T. C. Des Barres, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Church, Bloor-etreet, conducted the ser
vices at the house and at the grave. The 
chief mourners were his sons-in-law, 
Messre.A.J. Somerville,Toronto, and E- C. 
Clemow Ottawa ; his cousin, J. Scri- 
ver, M.P.; his grandsons, the children of 
Mr. Somerville and Mr. 8. Hetherington 
of Parkdale. He was buried in the family 
plot at Mount Pleasant, which already 
contained the remains of Ijis son, the late 
Lient. Fitch, and of hie departed wife. 
At the oft-expressed 
pallbearers onrthir 
his funeral.

COTTON DEPARTMENT
Dominion Line Steamships,

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Bttmmsr From Montreal. From Quebec.

Joiy 13 daylight July IS, 2 p.m.
VjnjKujrar..,.Æ"i»hh\ ÏÏZ;
aa^'^BtüS'uig: dajUgbt Aue n’,»m-

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 
Liverpool, cabin, $50 to $90; iccond.
•lectrio* ltetiT.rpfoeiou.6-promen^eiadec"i “ IS GIVEN FREE

ê: IodE£%E1ï end Yon^su-1
______ _____ General Agents, Montreal.

■BASEMENT r
36-inch Bleached Gotten, medium finish,

6c yard, regular 8c*
86-inch Hea.vy Gray Cotton, 3 l-2c yard, 

regular Bo i I
Fancy Flannelette, red ground, with spots Bread ?nd B?îier and

and sprays 6c, regular 8 l-2c. Fruit Plates, your choice 10c each;
Buggy Dusters, assorted patterns, full Half^int^JelW* itlnhï» _,th

sire. 76c; regular $1.10. I renter, ^

Fine Etched Glass Globes, 10c 
special.1

Lustral Wire Sponge Baskets, large sit1!, 
16c each; regular, 36c.

SeasonableST. CATHARINES
650 CENTS

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDA 
AFTERNOON

AND

BETUB Mariposa..
Labrador.

Hint’■a genteel way of in- 
troducing what they believe to be a 
permanent and coming style of dress. As 
long as any teacher in the public schools 
can maintain her self-respect and the 
respect of her Iriends and colleagues, no 
trustee has a. right to interfere as to 
what costume she shall wear. Trustee 
Bell s action is altogether premature. 
The mistake he makes is anticipating 
trouble, instead of waiting till trouble 
appears.

each;TKIMMI.W6S

Black and Colored Beaded Gimps 5c, re 
golar 15c and 20c. t 

Colored Tubular Braids lc, regular 8c. 
Seamless Stickenet Dress Shields, full 

sise, 5c, speciaL «

At &20 o’clock, by the STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Tickets st «11 leading offices and on where. 48wish of deceased,no 

pomp had a part in
GROCERIES

Fine No. 1 Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs. for 16c; 
regular, 6c lb.

Finest California Canned Grapes, 16c per 
tin; regular 28c.

Fine India and Ceylon Tea, 25c lb., 
cial.

Fine Ground Coffee, 25c lb., special. 
Fine Mixed Tea\25e lb., special.

ROCHESTER $2/ R- 4. O. NAV. CO.PRINTS The S. 8. City of Colllngwoed.
The steamship City of Collingwood made 

her first trip of the season early in the 
month, when a very complimentary ad
dress was presented to Ca.pt, Bassett and 
the officers of the boat by the passen
gers, who highly complimented them on 
their excellent service and unvarying 
courtesy extended to them while on the 
voyage. •,

82-inch Fancy Dress Sateens, 82-inch 
French dambray Gingham, 28 to 82- 
inch English Prints and American 
Cotton Suitings Bo yard, regular 8c
to 2oc.

28-inch Marl Crêpons and Japanese Criash, 
fast colors, neat effects and stripes, 
10c yard, regular 15c to 25c.

86-inch Colored 
regular 15c,

800 miles, Lakes, Rivers and Rapids.
. Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap- 
ia" of St. Lawrence to Montreal, Quebec 
Î11?, tlie Saguenay, leave Toronto at 2 p.m, 
daily, Sundays excepted.

Meals and berths both ways, included in 
iaje during June and September.

Spec*al low rates by new steamer Ham
ilton, which leaves/Hamilton every Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms and all informa
tion apply to JOS. F. DOLAN, The direct route between the West i

Dist. Pass^ Agent, 2 King-street east, a11 points on the Lower St. Lawrence i 
and for freight to W. Aj GEDDES, Yomre- Bato des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, I 
street wharf, west side. 246 ,or New Brunswick, No va. Scotia, Prl

______________________ ______________ Edward and Cape Breton Islands, Ni

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT\ OR 30 YORK-STREET.epe- The general 
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À -AT 11 O’GLQCK, BY THE STEAMEB Intercolonial RailwayEMPRESS OF INDIA,MASSEY MALL’S FIRST YEAR.
The report of the first year’s business 

of the Massey Music Hall furnishes figures 
that ought to be satisfactory, both to 
the trustees and managers of the Hall 
and to the public. We have only to 
call to mind the many large and success
ful gatherings that have been held in 
the hall to become convinced of its 
ceeding utility and advantage to this 
city. Now that the people understand

■ X
WOODEXWARB DEPARTMENT

Tickets at all offices and at office on whartFive-arm Hardwood Clothes Racks, 15c 
each; regular 25c.

Corkscrews, 5c each; special.
Palmer s Patent Arrowianna Hammocks, 

with and without valance, $160 
each; regular $2;

Lacrosse Sticks, men's site, best quality 
60c each; regular $1.25.

Mull Muslins 5c yard,
Nothing looks more ngly than to «es a 

person whose hands are covered over with 
warts. Why have these dlsfiguremests on 
your person, when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, etc., can be found In Hollo
way's Corn Care Î

WHITE STAR LINEDRESS GOODS
42-inch French Mottled Diagonal, ïancy 

weave, 10c, regular 25c.
82-inch- French Delaine, all wool,, light 

and dark colons 15c, regular 35c.
44-inch Taney Broche, broken checks, 

French Twilled Debaite, gray and 
black stripes, Hercules Serges, French 
Twills, French Foules, 26c yard, re
gular 50c. •

Has Drill
New Yorld 
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NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, VIA 
QUEENSTOWN. .ex-

sic-loving public will only have this op
portunity of seeing Miss Dinellil before her 
departure.

midland and St. Pierre.
"Express trains leave Montreal and 1 

tar dally (Sunday excepted) and 
through without change between ti 
points.

The through express train oars on 
Intercolonial
lighted by electricity and heated by si 
from the locomotive, thus greatly Inel 
lug—the comfort and safety of travel 

Comfortable and elegant buffet else] 
and- day cars are run on all through 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing i 
fishing resorts of Canada are along 
Interoolonial.or are reached by that re
Canadian-European Mail â 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the t— , 

tineut, leaving Montreal on Sunday moW 
ing, will join outward mail steamer p | 
Kimouskl on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed w 
the superior facilities offered by this rooie 
for the transport of flour and general p*r* 
chandise intended for the Eastern P'OJ* . 
oee, Newfoundland and the West Indies 
alio for shipment* of grain and prodoe» 

''intended for the European market. ■. j. •
Ticket* may be obtained and all 

mation about the route, also freight 
paeeenger rate* on application to

N. WEATHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, w

Rossin House Block, York-street,Toron*»»
D. POTTINGER, General Manage*, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N,B*
■ Wh Aprils 'M. W

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY

P.m.
a.m.BICYCLE DEPARTMENT

Graphite Chain Lubricant, 10c stick 
cial.

Large Tube Rubber Cemetnt, with patch 
of rubber, 15c; regular 25c.

what Massey Hall fc really capable of, 
there is probably ro other balding In 
the city that they would not part with 

than it. During the first

epe-
brlURailway

sooner BLing-streetyear
of its existence it has enabled an im
mense

EVERYSILKS

Silk Crêpons, in crinkle and fancy broche 
evening shades, 10c yard, regular S5c 
to 36c.

“ '“î1 Figured Pongee and Shanghai 
Silks, special for blouses, 26c,
Inr 60c.

21-iuch Fancy Plaids, satin finish, extra 
heavy, 25c, regular 60c.

246
aggregate of people to take part 

in varions musical, religious and educa
tional meetings, and to derive more th.r, 
ordinary pleasure and instruction there
from. The size of
liberality of Mr. Massey in placing it 
at the disposal of the public has enabled 
the management to present to the

Great Northern Transit Co ’• r„-.i
by7imctr'lcnyltrainî') ¥*ht«d th%ug“out 
with itÆ. RU a„dn80 pCR3erC0mieCt'On 
Excureion* to MaokLnac ^f9panies-
and Saturduy
^ ®*eamer8» Majestic and Pacific

r&Mê
to and Hamilton, with sD«f»i a Tïron" 
to dock attached, callh,trl^ML^r^uSh

i:$ vr
“Srrt’MtIoaite’a=StS™edra^Fan«e will not

f.r IF
Toronto, "hu m 1 It on, t/rVLlT
ita’io- Londo° or Stratfoidi
lar. abnte to ' and f«rther partlou- mrs apply to all agent, of the G.T.R. and

I Smrib (L?ere’„8Slth’ °we” Sound or to 
Wharles Cameron, Manager, Colllngwoed, 46

the Ts EATON CO.
^ LIMITED,''

190 YOJfQE ST. . TORONTO, ONT.

TO MONDAYI.
If your children moan and are restlei, 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
?* ,V*e, nose, etc., you may depend upon 
It that the primary cause of the trouble 
is worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator effectually removes these pests, at 
once relieving the little sufferers.

) VI» Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s 

new steamer

the hall and theregu-

Ç people
the best attractions at prices ranging 
from 50 to 75 per cent, less than what 
would prevail under other conditions. 
Massey Hall is a decided success, and the 
people of Toronto are proud of it.

LINENS
WE MANUFACTURE72-inch Bleached Damas las, 

rich designs, 69c yard, 
and $1.10.

pure linen, We ,re shipping dally from Jaokson 
regular $1 Point three to four oars of Lake Simoos 

„ . loe- Private families wishing to be sud-
Z2-imoh tGlasa Towelling, in red and bine P1,ed °an rely on pare loe, prompt dellv- 
orwon • V6® ,re^ular 9c- «y- Hberal weight, by obliging
B0x20-mch Hemstitched and Drawn , ,

toeÿ r^iar foT*8’ pnre linen’ 26c t-3*6 Simcoe Ice Supply Co., Ltd
20x38-inch Bleached Huck Towels color- Olttco- 43 Esplanade-street east, emends and fringed, $lX, regX ' Telephon6‘ 86 “d 206S-

POROUS TERRA COTTA, At Liverpo 
8 3-4d.

At New Y< 
Sept. 6.96, C 
7.10,

l
CITY OF TORONTO,An absolute protection against fire. 

Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick,- Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work, 

t^An descriptions of Wooden Building ma-

Loavo° Parry lound 6%™* *T<
rive Toronto at 4.06 p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham

ilton, Georgetown and lnter-
mra.,.a,teo^tl.°nS..(“a,U.“« $5.60
Apply to G.T.R, agents for tickets.

.. M. BURTON,
Manager, CoUlngwood,

men. A Theogbtfnl Neighbor.
Chief Graham of the Kre Brigade yes

terday received a dheque for $15 from Mr 
Samuel Rogers of the Queen City Oil 
Works, as “ a small testimony to the 

J ciisusin m efficiency of your brigade during the late
J- rAIRHEAD, Manager, fits nsaj- our works.”

ng.
a.m. Monday,>^r-

Koala
H. P. Abra 

signed to D. : 
James Hay! 
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5PA88KNGEB TBAFFIC.

ecialtoenglânî HIGH-CLASS Ordered Clm JUm*lMKRICAN LINE S.S. KENSINGTON

0 Tons—Excellent Acoomniodsthi
■illnf from Philadelphia, 20th 
'r*Wk *° LlTerpool> «ingle, <50.65, , 

roato to London, single, <55.15,

nducted party. Cabin 
at onoe for berths.
IARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-atreat. Toron,.

EBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANi 
immer Cruises In Cool Wsttar. 
Klrer and e*If.r at Lawrence.

9 Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM 
A, with all modern accommodating 
intended to leave Montreal . 
P- on Monday. 22nd

19th Ahguet, 2nd, 16th, #5
ember, 14th, 28th October, lor pi-sü!

calling at intermediate polnfa 
ugh connection to Halifax. N.S m 
■ “ B., Boston and New York. ” m 
w Verk, Boston and Atlantic least 
> Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons ,n 
e betweei New York and 
ing Boston, St. John, N.B.; Yarmouth 
ax, Charlottetown, Dalhousie, Ba»*3 
■ur and the Saguenay River,taking ns2 
1rs only. Sailings from New York ilS 
and 7th August, from Quebeo atS 
and 22nd August.

LOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-.t,-^ 
to. ARTHUR AHERN, ■ecy.,QlM,

passage.

Praise From Pleased Patrons:--- Do You Wear;

t
Toronto, Dec. 22, 1894.Messrs. Hobberlin Bros. & Co., Toronto:

Gentlemen-Enclosed please find cheque for $22, in full fo 
satin lined dress suit, which for style, fit, workmanship and price dis 
counts any clothing I ever purchased. Yours truly,

F. C. Daniel, of F. C. Daniel & Co., Wholesale Notions,

5

II 1 1
JL I

Southampton, May 4, ’95. UHHobberlin Bros. & Co., Toronto:
Gents—The clothes received from you are quite satisfactory and 

are extraordinary good value. Faithfully yours,
A. E. Belcher, Reeve.

^ _ Hotel Cadillac, Montreal, Nov. 24, ’94.
Hobberlin Bros. & Co.. Toronto: . '

Gentlemen-pJ received Coat to-day and 1 want to tell you that 1 
more than pleased with it. The material, fit and workmanship 

are first-class and the coat is a success in every way. Yours,
C. H. MacDonald, Rhea Company.

ICRECIAL^EXCURSION
kirnlle, Burlington Beach, Grimsb 
ktharines, et<?„ by fact steamer-s 
knlighte. For terms apply Steas 
Office, 84 .Victoria-etreet. 1

Q I'LL' PANT3.

•MTS?fi

amIT STEAMERSk JULY 2 AND

MACKINAW
II intermediate Ports to Saolt Si

SIX D*YS‘ SAIL
li Shore Navigation Co

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

OF COLLIN G WOOD I 
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

<% Toronto, May 27, 1895.Hobberlin Bros. & Co., Toronto:
I pointôf raruë^id^'cut’^anyThav^evéTworn'beforet3* W6ek 6XCel 

Yours very truly, Geo. H. McGtoughlin (Commission), 52 Bay-st.

4

no TOD WEAK 'EM ?

it classed steamers on fresh watas 
with electricity throughout 

staterooms. Leaving CoilingwaS To Order flnluU . . ,r D „ ~ _ x Merritton, Ont., May 6. 1895.Hobberlin Bros. & Co., Toronto:
Gentlemen--The suit and pants received fit fine; well pleased 

with the make and fit. Yours truly.
Geo. Gordon, Merchant. 

Vienna, Ont, April 23, '95.

1.99 2-50 2‘" 3>5° 4 00
i

«d™%,.tri*..1.noludlo‘ $i4.r
,t«ktos“:™o^aoLo?do=ph-St-Tboa 

termed late stations ......... $18.5
LINE

ectrloity throughout, leaves CqU 
d every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
?;“■> 1=alUng at Parry Sound, Point 
ril, Byng Inlet, French River am 
y, connecting there with Soo Lia

Artistic Designers, Experienced and Competent Cutters and Mechanics 

Highest Order Only, find room for their services with this house.

fr0mTfilretbhlnd»fnFlr==ihit=^Me faFts,that every yard of material is honest goods, bought 
have it refun dPri'hflQCh^!lft f° d onl.Y for money down, and that if you’re not satisfied you 
clothiing tradeln’theTDominiori. US th® greatest’ most substantial and progressive ordered

SAMPLES AND SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS ON REQUEST.

350 ; .
Queen-st. 

East

NORTH SHORE
of theHobberlin Bros. & Co., Toronto:

Gents—Beg to acknowledge receipt of your parcel. The pants 
give great satisfaction.^ Yours truly,

A. E. Brasher, Post Master. 
Breslau, July 10, ’95.

round trip, including
knd berth......................
ronto- and Hamilton...

$6.

Hobberlin, Toronto:
Re your ad. in the “Star,” could you send me self-measurement 

form for pants, also prices and samples? I have heard so much 
about them I thougnt I would try you. Yours,

$10.5
PARRY SOUND.

E GEM EXCURSION ROUTE. 1 
CITY OF TORONTO makes ’dally 
Sundays excepted) .from Penetanl 
Hand, upon arrival of 

the
morning?

. *°nth “d eut, for Su» 
°»» Point, Parry Harbor and Parry
om

W. H. Godfrey.
Qfl trip, including meals.. CA

outo and Hamilton.."00 ^

irticuiars,’ ’tioke*,’ ' and berth, for 
;he above route, apply to any ft 
T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
rs, or address
NJg * RIXON, M. BURTON,
. Owen Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.

569
Queen-st 

. West.

HO ERLIN DROS. & COp

Ik 155 Yonge-street,4El1
r Corner Rlchnymd.

m

TEACHING STUFF REORGANIZED.
===•■ - -==a^B«

:VMlSiplSs atMBTn
-081-4 and 68; Gas, 2041-2 and 204s -, .’ ** “ M ri t. _

Î8 Æ’iïlfJSJ'f. HMOmUtton] FERCUSSON 4BIAIKIE
tXK «,*. „ „ « &SS'SÆr&K for 1 Stmk - =r«k.r..

681-2, 76 at 68; Cable, <00 at 169,200 ?" c*#, N.E..2100; DA Dm n A f>0i^iVli-Tyf^ Æ x^esoo.”- PAPER BAGS
De^ The Canadian Mutual Loan and WRAPPING PAPER1981-4, 486 at 198, 60 at 197 7-8 ;

G?i' 1?^at 206’ 276 at 2060.-2; Tele. InVBStmBflt Co.phone, 10 at 068; Obronto St. Railway, 1 vu‘
280 at 818-4; Montreal, 1 at 220 1-2; Subscribed Capital.....................<3,000,000
Merchants, 9 at 1681. Paid-Up Capital................................... 700,000

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-etreet.

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 
of <1 and upwards.

RALLY IN CHICAGO WHEATLWAY.
Appointments to Upper Canada College 

Sanctioned by Ike N,leat.-Oovernsr- 
In-Cenncll—Annual Prizes.

The Board of Trustees have made the 
necessary appointments in connection 
with the reorganisation of the teaching 
staff of Upper Canada College, with 
t/he exception of the principal, and pos
sibly ai drawing master, The gentle - 
men selected are as follows :

Fire* classical master—Mr. W. & Jack- 
sou, B.A., reappointed.

Mathematical and acting .commercial 
master—Mr. G. B. Sparling, M.A., re
appointed.

Modern language master—Mr. S. B. Lea
cock, B.A., reappointed.

Assistant classical and modern lan
guage master—Mr. A. A. Macdonald, M. 
A., reappointed.

Science and assistant mathematical 
• maeter—Mr. D. Hull, B.A., reappointed.

English master—Mr. E. R. Peacock, M.

j<
POOR CONDITION ON WINTER WHEAT 

IN THE U B.VCELLATION
-OFtf

Evening Train Servie 

GRAVENHURST.

ICE CREAM
FREEZERS,Advance In British Consols and C 

Securities—Yankee Ral^Are
and Trust Stocks Very Irrftnl 

visions Unsettled In Chicago — Latest 
Financial News.

Hi
Higher 

lnr-Pro- ICE TONGS, PICKS,
Money to Lend.SHREDDERS. ETC.

Correspondence Invited,‘day Morning train. Graven hnrsft 
to Orillia

AND
23 TORONTO-STREET.

Toronto. M<
Wednesday Evening, July 10.

Cable is active and higher.
Postal Telegraph, is also higher, with 

«aies at 83c to 83 l-4c.
The earnings of Canadian Pacific for 

the first week of July are $349,000, an 
increase of $2000,

Consola are firm, closing at 107 13- 
16 for money mud at 107 15-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Pacific closed firm in Lon
don at 59 5-8 ; St. Paul closed at 70 
1-2, Eriejat 10 3-4. Reading at 9 3-8 
and N.YJC. at 104 3-4.

RICE LEWIS & SOND AFTER JULY I
Chicago Markets.(Llonltad),

Corner King and Vlctorla-etreete, 
Toronto.

THE EBY-BUIN CD, LTD.Union Station f 
vision WILL NC 

NIGHT servie

>. m. train leaving 
»o N. and N.W. Di 
special FRIDAY 

raventauret. 
l train Saturdays only Gravenhur 
is been cancelled.

Wholesale Grocers,
TORONTO, ONT.W.J. ANDERSON & GOToronto stock Market. Open'g H'h'st L’st Close.

W best—8 epL... 
“ —Deo..

““-May. 

Pork—Sept.

July 9. July 10. 

Asked Hid Azked Bid

61 65Ji 64""A 67 «8 66DBALBBS IS
New York Stocks and Chicago 

Grain and Provisions.
jjj” PRIVATE WIRES.

170 me Room IS Janes’ Building, cor. King and Yonge.
!S8 J88« Ten. aseo.
160 179M --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
468 263 POTATOES wanted-We wlU give 30o
166 163 Per bag, F.O.B., your station;
168 156^ ecaroe and sell well at Ho to 12c;

'I* 11714 wanted at 14o for ohoioe tubs, crooks, etc.,-
lfi9X lv8H 16tiX 16d>4 15c for lbs.; white beans wanted at <1.60
iis' ,'AV .Ai;; to fl.76 bush.; cheese, 8 l>-2e; honey in
188 m 198 196K good demand at 8c to Bo. Highest prices
;.y "? guaranteed. A. Paxton & Co., Commisilon
0J 45 jg Jg Merchants, 23 Churohwstreet, Toronto. 246 

160
i:a U4>4

i59% mii 
158^ ]5tH*

200
19714 197 
8-8» 82«

48« 45Mew fork Stocks.
lie fluctuation, on the New York stook 

Exchange to-dey were a. fellows r .
•Jpeo- Itlgh- Low-, Olos 
ing. est est.I lug

Dairy Produce
Commission prices: Butter, oh. tub, 14o 

to 15c; bakers’, 7o to 10c; pound rolls, 16o 
to 17c; large rolls, llo to 13c, and cream
ery tub, 16c to 16 l-2o, and rolls 18c to 19c. 
Eggs^iteady at 10 l-2c to llo. Cheese

351, MU 86
Montreal..
Ontario... 

i Molsons...
Preparatory form maerter-E-Mr. G. F. The strength of sterling exchange has I Toronto..........................

Macdonnell, M.A. ^ earned no anxiety, because the best-in- Merchants’......................
Of these appointments all have *t>een formed circles are determined that no imSJriai06..................

sanctioned by the Lieutenant-Governor- Bhail leave the country before Oc- Dominion..*...... '
in-Council, except in the cases of the last tober. standard..................................
two, vie., Mr. Peaxsock and Mr. Macdon- --------------------- —----------------------- S1.™1!.1011, * * */...............
nell, who have been appointed only with- Brm.h xmericb^,......

in the last few days. _ ® A X Confederation Life...........
It is understood that Mr. Peacock ® ^ ^ Consumer»’Gas.................

comes to the work with very high testi- ® B Æ J | ■ § Dominion Telegraph........
moniale and recommendations from Rev. @ ^ 1 $ pkïifli^nv ti22UnSref

Principal Grant and from Dr. J. A. Me- ^ take common ground salt for table salt S Tvrento Electric Light Co
Lellan, principal of the Ontario School ® from vour grocer just because it costs ® IHC*ndes’ni Light Co....
of Pedagogy, and others, while Mr. Mac- w him a few cents a barrel less than (•) General Electric.^..............
donuell, wjho is a son ck the Rev. D.J. WINDSOR SALT does. WINDSOR SALT w Ctx • • •
Macdonnell of St. Audrey Church To- | ?^^e« do" 1

ronto, comes with equally high recom- ® Grocere have it X •• •• new
mendations from Prof. Fletoher of Queen’s I ® * Toronto Railway.................
University and others. It is worthy of ® Toronto Salt Works, City Anen'• ® Duluth Preferred...............

b"" bOJ °f ' ~ 1 11 1-------®®®®®®®®®®S®®®®®®

The matter of the appointmneS of a The Government Resort Can. Land. & Nat In.—
master to teach drawing, etc., in yet The condition of winter wheat in the ‘ “““Vo'n'c

cpnstderatmn. United States on Julÿ 1 is placed at 65.8 Central Canada Loan....
• The timo for receiving applications for per cent, as against 71.1 last month, 83.9 ^om- A In. Soo...........

the office of principal has not yet ex- ^ year agC) and 77.7 two years ago. Farm?" ^ & S.... ....
w t!o»rd Spring wheat is 102, as against 97.8 last Freehold L & Savings.0'.

• „,Th gTu W George W. Heard month, 68.4 a year ago and 74.1 two .............................. 3Up.c
more and Mr. W. K. Brock has prompted voarg agQ Corn is put at 99, as com- Hamilton Provident...........
them each to g,ve annual prizes at the d wLth 95 a year ago 93 2 two Huron & Erie L & 8..........

SKow “8 a- B6°- jggyj-.w^r
be distributed in (awards in the several CTHr K ft AND RONDC Land security tio......
forms for proficiency in Canadian his- ® ■ W rXO Hiv L> DUiY Lia. Lon. & Can. L & a, .
tory and geography. Mr. Brock gives MTTKin.Pir nvnranmfs for ..1... L,oa°..................
prizes in - the upper, middle and lower to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., loltaDle for Trua- Ont^îo îudus° Lokn.' 
school respectively for proficiency m the teee or for deposit with DOMINION Government Ontario Lean A U.... 
knowledge of Bible history. Ineuranoe Department SCOTCH money to In People's Loan.... .,’.’.,..

ve*t »n l*rye blocks el 6 per cent. _ Real Estate, L. & D. Co..
Toronto 8av. & Loan..*, 
Union Loan & Sav.....
Western Can. L. & 8.........

*’ “ 25 p.c......

224 210 jet %k » æu IS 11 *8 11 00 11 8

522 220‘1 I
M 92^

A.« 246isi’ 844” DeC...,» eon»
io i’46 8» 888Lard-8-pt.

" -Dec.. 
Ribs—Sept..

" —Deo....

•Toosa.170 1651,
187« 1364 
ISO 1794, 
568 263
166 163
158 157

6» o’io <MAm.Sugar Ref. Oo... 
American Tobaoeo...
Cotton Oil.......................
Canadian Paolfla.............
atohtaon, <3 naaaan pd 
ChL.BurUngton A (J.„.
Chicago Gas Truat.........
Canada Southern...........
C-0.U A I............................
Del. A Hudson.................
Del., Lau A W...............

$ 118 110« 111H 
112 na,» 
964 264 
584 684
9*4 lot,

86>,

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing price» : Chickens, fresh. 60o to 

60o per pair, and turkeys 80 to 9o.
Droned hog, are .toady at <5.50 to <6.10. 

Hams, smoked, llo to 12o; bacon,
-lear, 80 to 8 l-4o; breakfast ba 
Ho to 11 l-2o;

118*8
eggs

butter JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,io*6■
604 854 long 

con, 
to 8 l-4c;

644 654 a»» 55',. ISSUER OF MARRIA6E LICENSS. 
ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ÉTC., 
12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

54enable 54 64 rolls,
• boulder men $13.60 per barrel; 
pork, $16.50 to $16; do short cut, $16 
to $16.26; lard, iij pails, 9 l-4o to 91-2o; 
tube 8 3»4o to 9o, tierces 8 3-4o.

8c
45^lai” là!' 1304 

1684 1834 1634

1474 1474 
594 604 69*6

1124 U24 111

ISO*,
57 163416U Erie.............................. .

L“r.viu0erik«hVmë:

Manhattan..........................
Mlaaouri Pacific.............
U.8. Cordage Co.......

n*5 5n*lan<1............... il
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island & Pac.....
Omaha...................... ..
Michigan Centrai.,
Pacific Mail...............
Pblla. dt Reading..
8». Paul............... ..
Union Pacific...........
Weetern Union.... 
Distillers, paid up .
Jersey Central.........
National Lead.........
Wabash Pref.
T. C & L...................
Southern Railway.

115 114
90

157% 157% 
156 154%
199 197%

BORROWERS MINE LOINS 1*74 1474Hint” 60S, TORONTO.
<4.918,176 31 <4,668,060 41

248
1114 WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
22 33% 22AT LOWEST RATES

• SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & CO

88%■ -■ lui 1 1 H l
British Markets.

Liverpool, July 1(X—Wheat, spring, 5s 
8d to 5s 9d; red, 5s 2 l-2d to 5a 8 l-2d*» 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 1 lr2d to 6« 2 l-2d; corn, 
4s 2 l-2d; peas, 6s 2 l-2d; pork, 67s Cd; 
iard, 82s 9d; heavy bacon, 32s 6d; do. 
light, 38s; tallow, no stock; cheese,
38s 6d.

London, July 10.-0peipng-Wheat oil
coast weak, oa passage very weak. 

Maize off coast quiet, do passage quiet 
and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; futures 
steady at 6s Id for Aug; and 6s 1 l-2d for 
Sept. Maize steady at 4s for Aug. and 
4s 0 l-4d for Sept.

Paris-Whcat 18f 60c for Aug. and 
flour 421 90c for Aug.

London—Close—Wheat off coast quiet 
and 3d lower, on passage 3d lower. 
Maize off coast quiet, on passage dull.

Parie-Wheat 18f 60c for 
flour 42f 90c fpr Aug.

2*i
634 54

1014 1U14 
184 184 
994 99H

2 IHit
624 54

1014IVEN FREE - Established 1863.1014 
184 
994 994 
884 S6>.

72*; 
*0% 40%

184
4...

98 58 Offices, No, 76 i huroii-itreet, Toronto
Corner Main-street end Portage-avenua 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital..........$3,000,000
1,600.000 

770.000 
70,000

374 87426 Toronto-atreet,«7 117."iao 7»y a 72
1644 168 4U4Commercial Mlacellney.

Cash wheat at Chicago 63 7-8c to 64c.
Curb on Sept, wheat this afternoon 66 

5-8c.
Puts on Sept, wtheat 63 3-8c, calls 68c.
Puts on Sept, com 42 l-4c, calls 44c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5 

57 1-2 for Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 15,- 

000, including 2500 Texans. Market 
weak to 10c lower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to
day: Wheat 18. com 127, oats 110. Es
timated for Thursday: Wheat 88, corn 
178, oats 170.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 27,000; official Tuesday 16,429; 
left over 7765. Trade very dull and 
prices 10c lower. Heavy shippers $4.55 
to $5.20.

Exporters took 72,000 bushels wheat 
at New York, and 64,000 busthels else
where.

new,154 165 loot,•I*.us’ m”121 121 SB 28*2 2914
78% 784 184 174 17%1064 69 69** 68>a 654 Paid-up Capital .

Reserve........................
Contingent Fund

13% 134 134 184184" 134”O YORK-STREET. 91*4 91*4 91*4 91*»
21*4 21% 20% 21*t125 10241 103 101*4 1024

,3141644 
lié" m 

i*
.... 118 

103

WALTERS. LEE,164*4
lié"

34 MMiloijial Railwti 34
19*4 20 19*4 29iis" Manager.33% 38*4 36*4 ■

113 14% 1«% MM 14%iio* Pref. Prenh Ment*.
Beef unchanged; fore quarters 4o to 4 l-2c 

and hinds atcbfîto 9o; mutton, 5 te 7c; veal, 
5c to 6 l-2o; lamb, 8c to 9 l-2c.

48% 43% 43 49k
120F CANADA. .103"

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

•«s’iôô’
4043 li*:" 1Î7*':t route between the West and 

in the Lower St. Lawrence as» 
valeurs,Province of Quebec, 
runs wick, Nova Scotia, Prinoi 
d Cape Breton Islands, Newt : 
.nd St. Pierre.
rains leave Montreal and Hall* : 
(Sunday excepted) and riS3 
tliout change between

gh express train cars on f 
1 Railway are brilllsij* 
lectriqUy and heated by «tea» , 
emotive, thus greatly increase ^ 
ifort and safety of traveler», 
ule and elegant buffet sleeping ^ 
a are run on all through c*4*

ar summer sea bathing ^
i ts of Canada kre alohg

reached by that rout* s

i-European Mail and 
ssenger Route.
for Great Britain or the 0>e< 

ng Montreal on Sunday mor^ 
in outward mail steamer **

; the same evening. ^
ion of shippers is <lirectea 
.facilities offered by this roue» 
port of flo-ur and general ®er 
mded for the Eastern Proji* 
ndland and the West Indi**»

of ^rain and prodoos 
the European market, 

y be obtained and all info*- 
; the route, also freight •»**
.es on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON, 
ght and Passenger Agent, »»
se Block, York-street,Toroüt«$
FINGER, General Manager,
>e, Moncton, N,BW 
April, ’85.

Fruit* and Vegetable *.
Apple*, haj-vogt, per bl., $2 to $3; do., 

dried, 5 l-4o to 5 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to 
7c; potatoes, bag, in oar lofcs, 40c to 45c; ~,tna 
in small lota, 50c to 60o: new, $1.00 to . JA,l,y <4re' now firm at He; good to ohoioe
$1.20 Jfcr bush; beans, bush., $1.40 to $1.50; buJt*r_12c to 15o in crocks, palls and tubs
cabbafe, orate, new, 90c to $1.25; celery, ! *n<1 13® to 160 for lbs; creamery 18c for
doz„ 30c to 40o; onions, bag, 60c to 75c. antl 16c ^or tubs: honey 7o to 80 i>er
*nd l>eets. 40o to 60o per bag. 1 for and $1.50 to $1.80 for comb;

Green vegetables-Rhubarb, 15c to 20o - rled aPPto8 5c? bean* 41.30 to $1.60; 
per doz. bunches; lettuce, 15c to 20c; as- ! Pot»t0€« 60c to 65c;
paragus, 35c to 40o: onions, 10c to 12c* • 30c to 6O0; .turkey 8c to ____
cucumbers, 30c to 45c; green peas, bag’ , klnt*s °* fruit in good demand at full price. 
75c to 90o; new beans, peck, 50c; tomatoes i [?>nsignments of above solicited. J. V. 
four basket crates, 90o to $1. * Y oung & Co., Produce Commission, 74

Currants, red, basket 40c to 90o; cherries front-street
per basket, $1 to $1.25 : gooseberries, 50c ' 1---------------------
to 75c: raspberries, 80 to 10c per bo 
water melons, 25c to 30o each.

•;ô’’w 40 Aug. and70
116% 120 
112 117

iie%
113%Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 1V0Has Debts in Two Hemispheres.

New York, July 10.—Justice Van 
Wyck, In the City Court to-day, ap
pointed Harry B. Farjeon, receiver for 
Duncan E. Cameron, son of Sir Roder- 
Eck Cameron,and member of the Knick
erbocker Club of this city, and the 
Bachelors' and Junior Carlton Clubs 
of London. 'The receiver was ap
pointed in supplementary proceedings 
!kSt #Ute<1 by Henry Lewis to establish 
the financial condition of young -Cam
eron. against whom Lewis has a judg
ment for <1360. The amount of the 
judgment was Jewelry sold to Mr. Cam
eron by Lewis. Previous to the ap
pointment of a receiver, the examina
tion of Mr Cameron In supplement- 
ary proceedings was filed with 
clerk of the City Court.

117
150 150
140 140Telephone 1879.Office iiSKlng-eireet W. •

Breadstuff*.
Flour-Trade dull and prices heavy, with 

straight rollers quoted at $4.25, Toronto 
freights.

Bran-Bran is firm at $14, Toronto 
freights. Shorts $17 to $18.

Wheat—The market is very dull and 
unsettled. White and red quoted at 82c to 
83c outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard at 95c, 
Toronto freights, and at 96c 
freights.

Peas—Trade dull and prices unchanged 
at 58c to 59o west.

Barley—There is no business doing and 
prices are purely nominal.

Oats—This market is quiet and prices 
weaker. White sold west at 32c and 
mixed at 31 l-2o. Oars on track 36c to 
36 l-2c.

Rye—Nothing doing, and prices pure
ly nominal.

Oetmeel—Market is dull, with prices 
nominal at $4 to $4.10 on traqk.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

WYATT tfc OO.
(Members Toronto Stock Et change)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St. W,, Toronto. Tel. I0S7

Sajes at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 26, 26 at 
169 1-2; Montreal St. By., new, 50 at 
197 1-2 ; Toronto St, By., 26 a(t 82 1-8.

Noon; Imperial, 15. 15, 16, 3 at 179 
3-8; Western Assurance, 60 at 168 1-2; 
Gap, 10 at 19T T-8 ; Northwest Land, 10 
at 50; Cable, 25 at 159, 25, 25 at 16» 
1-8, 25, 50, 6, 25, 25 at 159 1-2; To
ronto. St. By., 50, 25 at 82 1-4, 25,
25, 25 at 82 3-8.

GAS FIXTURES.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
BRASS SHOW FITTINGS.
The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd

111 Klng-St. W„ Toronto.

these Foreign exchange.
Rateeof exohaage, as reportai of AB:nlliui 

Jarvla *0»., eioox broker», are as follows:
B.tioeen Bank4. 

Conn 1er. Sutlers Sellers. 
New York fund» | *6 to 14 11-18 die to 1-32 die
Sterling, 60 day» I 10*4 I 9J4 to 9 15-16

11014 110 1-16 to 10 3-16
RATBS IN NSW TORS.

;rchicken 
10c. All

HENRY A. KING & C0„ Brokers
oast, Toronto.do demand Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchange*.

213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto

Montreal

Carpenters.* ;AotuaK 
| 4.89 to 4.89% 
| 4.90 to 4.901$

Poatca.
Sterling. 60 days.... I 4.89% 

do. Remand.... 1 4.90%

ESTABLISHED 1864.

.

$350,000 TO LOAN ^rs'^,“d0=
Real Eatata. Security in »umi to au it. Rents col- 
eoied. Valuations nod Arbitrations attended to.

.or ere
,

Tips From WelNSlreef.
The market dosed strong.
The strength of the Grangers ia on fav-> 

orable views regarding crops.
There was a good deal of covering to

day in Chicago Gas.
St. Paul’s earnings for first week of 

July increased $200,784.
The second assessment on Atchison is 

payable on the 19th.
Kennett, Hopkins & Oo.. who were large 

buyers of Beaditag some time ago, .ap
peared to dump tiheir stock yesterday.! 
Philadelphia has done nothing in this 
stock for some tilme.

The opening of a new extension

We supply a complete set of genuine 
“Jennings Bits,” 1-4 to 1, 13 bits, for <6.

Bits are put up In canvas oases, having 
a receptacle for each bit.

Bits on Improved pattern, 
lip, lull polished.

'

E. R. C. CLARKSON WM. A. LEE & SON.the
extensionTrustee. Liquidator, Receiver. Rsal Estate and Financial Brokers,

General Agente Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Mancheeter Fire Assurance Ob., 
National vfre Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Co , Lloyd’s Plate Class Insur
ance Oo„ London Guarantee & Accident Co. 
Employers' Liability, Accident * Common Car
riers' Policies Issued.

Offices; lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 <3t 2075.

:Cotton Markets,

3 a-4dWerp001 Cotton in Wr demand at

At New York August; cotton 
Sept. 6.96, Oct. 7.00, Nov. 7.04 
7.10,

CLARKSON & CROSS Jikenhead Hardware go. :

0 Adelaide-street East.The receipts of produce generally were 
light, said prices ruled steady.

Grain
Wheat Is purely nmoinal. White might- 

prboably bring 83c. Oats are easier, 300 
bushels telling at 38o to 39o.: Peas nomi-

Chartered Accountants.is 6.90,

ifWTARIO BANK CHAMBERS
Scott-Street.

ments G. W. YARKERBusiness Embarrassments.
IR P. Abrams, hotel, Verona, has 

signed to D. F. Armstrong.
James Haybow, East Oxford, has 

**fhe4 to J. Bradj,

246 ZIS Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secure!

as- llimtreal Stock Market.
Montreal, July 10.—Close — Montreal, 

226 and 2201-2; Ontario, 97 and 82;

Bel at 63c. Hides and Wool-
Hides are firm, with offerings moderate. 

Cayed sell at ' 8 l-4c. Green »re quoteo

5Money Markets
TRe local money market ia unchanged 

tit 4 1-2 per ceut< ou cajl. At Newt York
iHay and Strew.

Hay dull, with receipts of 10 loads ol UNON BANK BUILDING. TORONTOfilas-
i -j i_.i J
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PRELMANDOLINSJohn Macdonald &Co. R. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS. TENDERS.. .. ............ .

.1 '

o.“Echo” Mandolin
AXD THE

Artist Mandolin
m*(1e by R. 8. WILLIAMS & SONS CO. (LVIi 

Tkey are superior to all other». Raraarkahi. 
pur# In tone and most beautifully finished. 7 

The -ARTIST-’ AUTOHAKPS also are a aras» 
success. Send for prices and descriptions. ^

III CLOSEST TOUCHTO THE TRADE: Canai
See theu(

■ Blouse HoldersThese
Lines

Tenders for $1,224,500 City of 
Toronto 3 1-2 per cent. 
General Consolidated Loan 
Debentures.

WITH«
: Blouse Setts %* i Of Our Public Are Not Locked During* the 

Mid-Summer Months. The Stores of
.1: Belt Buckles

; Garter Webs
•Skirt Protectors
: Swansdown Trlm- 
i mlngr
:■ Mending Wools
| Berlin Wools
: Baldwin's Finger

ing Wools

'■* THE R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO.Are CLOSEST PRICES;

Worthy (LIMITED),

143 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
Branches — London, Hamilton. St. Thorn*# 

Bran tf ora, Chat bam, Kingston, Brock Till? 
Ottawa. 246 ^

Z

The Army and Navy Comp yy cOf Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Mayor 
of the City ol Toronto, and markedYour

Special
Attention

The"TENUERS FOR 11EBENTÜBES”i

LIMITED, Forwill be received by the undersigned up 
to 8 o'clock p.m. on Friday, the 19th of 
July, 1895, for the purchase, at a inini-1 
mum price of 94 1-2 laud accrued inter- » 
est, of debentures of the city of Toronto, 
aggregating $1,224,500, issued under By
laws Nos. 2337 and 3261, of this munici
pality.

The debentures will be dated June 30th,
1894, maturing July 1st, 1929, and will i 

1 bear interest at 3 1-2 per cent, per aivj 
num, payable on the 1st of January ana' 
the 1st of July in each year. The inter
est coupons due on 1st January and 1st 
July, 1895, will be retained by the city.
Interest accruing from 1st July, 1895, to 
date of delivery of the bonds is to be
paid to the city. I DHE9B GOODS DEPARTMENT Boys 3-piece Suits, sizes 27 to 32,

The debentures will be made for such I Heavy Twilled Dressgoods, were 12 l-2c, about 100 left, now going a a -pr , 
sums of money as may be required,either I for 5c Friday and Saturday. Bargain Days,
in currency or sterling money; not less 11 Fancy Dressgoods, wero 25

sr—• "«• «» -
iug in the whole to the sum of $1,224,- I striped Crêpons, beautiful shades, wort*
500, and will be made payable in Canada, 1115c, for lOo.
Great Britain or elsewhere, as may be i ■ STAPLES DEPARTMENT
^e^re?‘ , , J 40-Inch Grey Cotton, worth 5o, for- 3c.

Tenders will be received for the whole I s-4 Heavy Grey Shirting, worth 20c,.-for 
or any part of the debentures. The pur- 112 l-2c.
chase money is to be payable as follows: I Striped Cotton Ticking, worth 20o, for 
Five per cent, on allotment, and the 112 l-2c.
balance on delivery of the debentures. | 226i 2c°htor fa8t colori» wortji
Unless otherwise specified, payments are I L1^,’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, hem stitch- 
to be made m Canadian currency in lo- | ed, worth 12 l-2c, 4 for. 25o. 
ronto, but tenderers may specify that 11 36-ta. Apron Gingham, very heavy, worth
payment is to be made in sterling in Lon- 1112 l-2c, for 8c.
dcm, England. In comparing tenders, I Women s Stainless Black Hose, worth 15o, 
which are based on payment for the 11 r°£,Arv^?.°Tt?11 d 9^tuEda7* ,
bonds in sterling with tenders in cur- I ’ P®’ “d Che0k'’ for
rency, full allowance will be made for I Towels in endless variety from 3c "to 25o, $9. 
the premium, should sterling exchange , I -worth from 6c to 40o. 
be worth mure than par on the day nam- I 75c Carriage Duster for 45o on Friday 
ed for the receipt of tenders. | oncl Saturday.

The city will, if the purchasers desire, ' Another dr 
deliver the debentures iu Loudon against 
payment there,on being indemnified for 
the stamp duty and the cost of transmis-
î“<To“r centatter “"H] CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

No tender of less than ninety-four and 11 BOVS' SUITS #*•"•
oue-half per cent., with accrued inter-11 Galatea and Cotton 2-piece suits bovs *8-"> values $11 andest in addition will be considered but 113 to 8 years, 50c, worth $1, Friday and Slubte breML.Î s^Ttytos. mâ^ from 

premium (if any) on sterling above, I a , " the best imported woolens, and are per-
... referred to will be allowed for m sterling 11,, coys z-piece suits, 4 to 13 years, un- faction In every particular. Friday andwith blue red end” Wck’ porta! dot.f mm? minimum ork?'8^^’ * ^ ^ ^ 11 ^ ,52.50.“^urd"'11* Saturday

Ladled Prirt Blouse’s, *d’ifferentC-shados A"y further information required will ' I cok°r«! ZOoTwurth io'c.Tn Friday^and Sat- 

65c, for 40o. ’ be furnished on application at the office . I urelay.
Ladies’ Print Underskirts, with frill. $i.~- ci' the City Treasurer, City Hall. 11 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, blue serge, 5 to 13

_ WARRING KENNEDY, 11 years. *1.50, worth *2.50, on Friday and
for 50? C‘>r*elb*’ grey and white, 75c, Mayor of Toronto. 11 Saturday.

City Hall, Toronto, July 6th, 1896.

TX) employ a vulgarism, others are not in it when it becomes a question of low prices. The new 
store is forging ahead and you will be astonished at bow raoidly it will grow. The circum

stance reminds us that we must reduce stocks as they are in present premises with the least 
possible delay. We have never made prices so low before and this is saying a great deal. We 
never offered greater Bargain Friday prices than are represented in to-day’s lists. You would 
not ask for more. __________

Cannot stand still. Helpers may take vacations, but the 
business goes on. throbbing with that intense interest 
which has characterized its development. ’T.is during 
these July days trade triumphs shine out brightest. 
Clearing the d^y goods and clothing decks afford grand 

opportunities for you.

House Cleaning) A Day o 
Aga

11 Order» Solicited. Filling Letter 
Order» a Specialty. lit.) ft H KMMIIVI.S 

Fine Suspenders, 35c, for 20o.
Colored Cambric Shirts, collars and cuffs 

sepaMte, $1, for 75c. <
Neglige Shirts, starched collars, sofifc 

bosom.
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 3 for 10c, 

reg. price 5o each.

LADIES COSTUME»
Ladles’ Braided Capes, $4.50, $4 and 

$3.75 value, for $1.99.
Ladlee’ Perforated Capes, $4.50, for $3. 
Ladles' Print Costumes, English Washing 

Prints. $2.50, for $1.76.
Ladles’ Print Costumes, with Blouse to 

match. $3.50, for $2.
Ladies’ Linen Duck

sta
John Macdonald & Co. You will want 

Good Reliable

tlon
theWellington and Front-street» East. 

Toronto. Witl

KING-STREET STORE.Costume», $4, for $2. Mr.RIBBONS
Strfped Hatband», Friday 20c, were 30o 

eiach.
Dresden Silk Ribbon, colored, for mil

linery, 4 in. wide, 25c yard, worth 35o. 
Surah Sash Ribbon, 10 in. wide,- all 

price 30o yard, Friday 22c.

Brushes, Brooms, 

Dusters, Etc.

ROYS' CLOTHING
Boys’ Blouses, 50c, for 25o.
Boys' Grey Canadian Tweed Pants, 22-32, 

75c/ for 50o.
Boys’ Summer Blazers, 75c, for 50o.
Men’s Summer Coats, $1, for 60c.

MÀ9SKT HALL. Th
AttiReview »f the Work tor the Veer Jest 

Past
Following is a review of the work of 

the trustees of the Massey Music Hall 
lor the- first year of the enterprise. A 
careful perusal of the same will show 
how the building has grown into popular 
favor and the efficiency of its manage
ment. The trustees have evidently done 
their best to meet the objects for which 
the hall was erected by the donor, Mr. 
H. A. Massey. It being the first year 
of the use of the hall, the management 
had to meet all the contingencies inci
dent to an entirely new venture, and 
were somewhat handicapped at the out
set by having to pay a loss incurred by 
the opening festival, amounting to $548, 
and other unforeseen contingencies; and, 
in addition to this, they have not always 
received the hearty eupport of the pub
lic in connection with low-priced enter
tainments, . in consequence of which 
heavy deficiencies were caused.

While the first year of the hall has 
been measurably successful there will be 
increased expenditures for the second 
year, the item of taxes alone will be 
considerably more than last year for 
the reason that the taxes of ’94 were 
only for the half-year or since the occu
pancy of the building, and were upon 
an unfinished building.

The advantages that the people are to 
derive from the ball will be just what 
the people make them. The building is 
a gift to the people and is there! for the 
people to use; and the trustees will 
do their utmost to keep the 
building in use for every laudable object 
for Which it ie adapted, and without the 
hearty support of the public the trustees 
cannot hope to make the project a con
tinued success. The trustees are now con
sidering the advisability of placing a 
suitable organ in the hall, which it is 
hoped they may be able to accomplish 
by the co-operation of the people.

Attention is drawn to the average cost 
of admissions to some of the best 
concerts given in the hall, and the ad
vantages to the people that have been 
gained on this line by the erection of 
the building, which ie one of the first 
objects contemplated in the mind of the 
donor;

“It is with pleasure that the trustees 
of the Massey Music Hall are enabled to 
aay that the first year in the existence 
of the hall has been a most encouraging 
success. That the citizens have appre
ciated the advantage given to Toronto 
by the donor of the building ie testified 
to by the large number of times that the 
hall has been used, and by the approxi
mate total attendance since its erection, 
the records showing it to be 357,000.

“From a financial standpoint the re
sult is equally gratifying, the income for 
the year amounting to $8042.63, against 
which the general expenses of $6638.58 
are to be deducted, thus leaving a net 
profit of $1504.05, over $1400 of which ' 
has been expended in furnishing and im
provements. The hall has furnished 
equalled accommodation for large 
gatherings at a nominal rental, making 
it for all practical purposes the people’s 
hall as much as if it were under munici
pal management. At the same time it has 
contributed to the public revenue in the 
shape ol license fee and taxes, while, the 
"Pavilion and other halls controlled by 
the city do not pay taxes.

“It has been occupied lor 66 day 
meetings and 128 evening events. The 
latter may be sub-divided into the fol
lowing classification: Musical events, 69; 
lectures, etc, 38; religious meetings, 28; 
and political meetings, 3. Of the 59 
musical events, 26 of them were arranged 
for and given by the trustees, and for 
the other 33 rentale were received. No
table among the musical affairs of the 
year given by the trustees were the Nor
dic» concert on May 10, at which the 
average paid admission was 81 cents, 
and the Thomas Orchestra on March 22, 
at which the average paid admission was 
only 74 cents. These averages are from 
40 to 60 per cent, of the prices paid 
at the same entertainments in the States, 
and are, with the average paid admis
sions to the Sousa and, Gilmore Band 
concerts (from 48 cents and 46 cents), 
from 50 to 75 per cent, lower than at 
any other concerts given by the 
organizations in Toronto prior tc the 
erection of this hall.”

\ dial
sure

col
ors, reg.

o to 40c, for COOL CLOTHING
Silk Coats and Vests, were $5.50, for $4. 
Serge t Coats and Vests, were $6.50, for 

$4.50. J ^
Melange Coats and Vests, were $5, for $3 
Flannpl Coats and Pants, were $6, for 

$4.50.
Double breâsted white dress coats, were 

$1.50, for 75c.
Fancy Summer Vests, were $1.50, for 95o 
Friday Bargain Day, Saturday Bargain 

Day.

10,000 YARDS ART DRAPING SILKS to19c.
Ask for BOECKH’S, which 

are for sale at all leading re
tail stores.

JouFriday 36c, were 7 6c.
H.Wh(te and Natural Chamois at 50o andLACES.

Point Venise Lace, 10 in. wide, SOo, for 85c.
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. COLORED DRESS COO DM
20 Dree» Length», 

choice for $1.50 per 
42-in. Heavy Estamlne Serge, 40o, for

20c
=*Real Irish Guipure Lace, In butter 

■hades, 20c, for 12 l-2o.
One dozen yards of Red and White Tor

chon Laoe, Friday 5c.
HANDKERCHIEF» AND TIES 

Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 2 for So. 
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, lo each. 
Ladles' Colored Surah Ties, 2 for ,25c.

plain and fancy, your 
dress. Smoke

the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cigar 5o

25c. »
BLACK DRESS GOODS

44-in. All-wool Crêpons, 50c, for 26o. 
44-in. All-wool Bengalines, 65c, for 35o.

SILKS
24-In Black Satin Duchess, $1, for 55c. 
22-in. Black Faille, 65o, reg. price 85c. 
22-in. Black Surah, extra weight, 65o, for

Pongors, all leading shades, 25c, fort 19o. 
22-in. Black and White Striped Satin 

Merve, $1.25, for 76c.

MEN’S SLIT DEPARTMENT
Suits that were $4 go for $2.99 Friday 

and Saturday.
Suits that were $5.50 go for $3.50 Friday 

and Saturday.
Suits that were $7 go for $4.99 Friday 

and Saturday.

GLOVES .
Ladlee’ Cream and Black Silk Mitts, 

double twisted, with tassels, 36c, for 30c. 
Black and Colored Lisle Gloves, 13 l-2o. 
Silk Plaited Gloves, in modes and tans,

X

50c.
$5.50.

Men's Suits for $5.50, values $7.60 and 
This offer includes all-wool cheviots, 

tweeds and casslmeres, out in single 
^breasted sack styles. Friday and Saturday 
only.

22 c. I
Colored and Black Kid Gloves, 60o.; ■ ik1 I

42-in. FANCY CHECKS Seules | Wilson.\
ive of Flamneletties,

12 l-2c, foi- 6 l-2o, wide.
Best Machine Thread for 24o dozen. 
Linen Spools, worth 10c, 2 for 5o on Fri

day and Saturday.

worthFriday 15c, Regular Price 35c. $6.49. , —
Men s Suits, for $6.49, values $9.50 and 

$10.50. These suits are all made from im
ported woolens, in all colors and, patterns; 
style and fit guaranteed. Friday and Sat
urday only.

f MUSLINS
42-ln. Linen Finish Victoria Lawn, 

12 l-2c, for 9o.
Pink Swiss Spot Muslins, 20c, for 12 l-2o. 
Coin Spot Muslins, 45-inch, 35o, foi? 25c. 
New Designs just opened in Art Japan

ese Crapes, 30c, for 20o.
DRESS FABRICS

American Challis, lOo, for 4c.
Print Remnants, Friday special prices. 
Crêpons, fast colors, 15o, for 5c 
40-in. Marabout Lawn, 12 l-2c, for. lOo. 
American Dress Duok, fast colors, 15c, 

tor 10c.

, 36"ln; Ginghams, with border, 12 l-2c, 
tor o i-2c.

English Printed Flannelettes, 15c, for lOo. 
15c raPPei* *>attern flannelettes, 20c, for

! £

43 Yonge-street, Toronto. 241
Tartan Plaid Flannelette», 25c, for ISo.

blouses, etc.
1 La?1?e’, Yasser Shirts, light or dark 
laundries], cuffs and collars, also stiff the 
fronts. *1, for ,76c.

Ladle.' Print BELL TELEPHONEK - $10.0».
Finest Suit In the store fo? $10, values 

$13 and $16; any color, pattern, styde of 
fabric, can t>3 found in this, princely line. 
Remember, not a suit in. the store reserv
ed or Laid inside. /

FLANNELS AND SHIRTINGS
28-in. Gingham Shirtings, 6c, worth lOo. 

f 27IQ* HeaVy Gingham Shirting, 12 l-2c, "IT:

PUBLIC OFFICEOpposite St. James’ Cathedral.TWEEDS FOR BOYS' WEAR NOTICE.
Friday 35c. worth SOc. YONGE-STREET STORE. m an 

A minute oi 
tered the ch; 

stration too 

had prevlou 

And was glvi

Long Distance Lines.%he tenders for the above de
bentures* will be opened /imme
diately after 3 o’clock p.m.
Erlttay. the 10th -day or July\ next, j MEN’S underwear -
at a meeting of. the Executive 1 „ .
Committee of the City Council to |or5IeV„ ^b!^l,Coiton.hS«rt* -?nA Draw." 
oe held In the CltV Hall. Toronto, Taturday ' W°rth 75°' Friday and
Tenders may be handed to the un- I Balbrlggan Underwear. 39c, worth 65o, 
darslgned at such meeting *up to I Friday and Saturday.
the hour named in the above ad- I Men's Balbrlggan underwear, 55c,reg 90o, 
vertisement I Friday and Saturday.

Men's natural wool underwear, 75c, reg 
$1.25, Friday and Saturday.

Men’s natural merino underwear, 38c, 
reg 75c, Friday and Saturday.

HOSIERY AND LNDERiYBAR
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, silk embroid

ered fronts, ail sizes, 35c, for 260.
Children's Extra Fine Ribbed Cotton 

Hose, double knee, hoel and toe, black and 
tan, 35c, for 25o.

Childrens Ribbed Cashmere Hose, spliced 
heel and toe, black and tan, summer 
weights, 40c, for 30o.

Children’s Black

anda?^rt^?D$lP35?,aot9Sth ^
ro^<$?50.COfoOrre*dl.?6.k wlth

Children s Parasols, 35c, for 26o; 40c, for

! on

:
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will tind convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company. 37 Toinperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.in. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

SPORTING GOODS
Sweaters, 99c, reg $1.50.
Sweaters, 45c> reg 75o.
Bathing Suits, 46c, reg 75o.

SOCKS
Ribbed Cotton, 5c pair, reg 10c, 
Colored Merino, 2 pairs for 25c,reg 50o. 

| Black Wool, 2 pairs for 25o, reg 50c. 
Black Cashmere, 2 pairs 19o, reg 35c. 

BRACES n
Heavy Web, 10c, reg 26o.
Silk and Wool, 15c, reg 35o.
Silk Web, 26c, reg 50o.

mats and caps
English Fedora Hate, 50c, reg 75o. 
English Fedora Hats, 75c, reg $1.25. 
English Fedora Hats, $1, reg $1.75.
Grey Fedora, black band, 99o, reg $1.75. 
Knockabout Hats, 25o, reg 50c.
Varsity Peak Caps, 10c, reg 20c.
English Peak Caps, 25c, reg 50o.
English Peak Caps, 15c, reg 35o.
English Blue Boating, 25c, reg 50o. 
Children’s Tweed Turbans, 15c,reg 25o. 
Children’s Turkey Fez Caps, 19c, reg 25o.

kool, Comfortable klothing
Coats, only BBack Lustre, $1, reg $2. 
Coats, only grey* lustre.$l, reg $1.75. 
Coats, Blazers, $1, reg $1.50.
Boys Blazers, 75c, reg $1.25.
«})£ an5 y®8*’ plain- $3-75,reg $6.50 
Silk Coat and Vest,stripe,$5.75, reg $6.50 
Lustre plain, grey, Coats and Veets.from 

$2.50 up.
reg1U^> Black Fine Irish Serges, $3.60, j

; :. <30c.
COTTONS AND LINENS.

22S6l"-2c' UnbIeacheti Tabl® Linen, 30o, Tor

6-8 x 5-8 Table Napkins, 
for $1.15. »

20x40 Linen Crape Towels, colored bord- 
ers, 25c pair, for 20o.
. 24-in, Loom

Ml right.

Mr. Foster 

His Excellent 
It was the ofj 

the Remedia 

es ting procea 

Foster was q 

- statement wd 

sat down the

Cotton Hose, spliced 
heel and toe, Hermsilorf dye, 20c, for 15o 

Ladies Ribbed Cotton Vesits, 6 for 25c. 
Ladies’ Egyptian Ribbed Vests, with 

short sleeves, 15c, for 12 l-2o_
Ladies' White Ribbed Cotton Corset Cov

ers, 25c, for 20d.
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Vests, pink, cream 

and white, extra value, 25c, worth 60o .
PARASOLS

Ladies’ Spotted Muslin Parasols, $1.50,

■METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

special, *1.50,

WARRING KENNEDY,

stL, _ Tea Cloths, 12 l-2o,■ for lOo
s<56-ln. Factory Cotton, heavy, 7 l-2o, for

^36-In. White CoMfon, soft finish, 10c, for
12^21-2c Unbleached Sheeting, 17 l-2o, for 

36-ln. Lonsdale Cambric, 12 l-2o, for 9c.

Mayor.
Toronto, July 1 1895.: Township of YorfcMEN’S SHIRTS

Neglige Shirts, 39c, reg 75o, Friday and 
Saturday.

Neglige Shirts, 65c, reg $1, Friday and 
Saturday.

Black Sateen Shirts, 55o, r?g 75c, 
Friday and Saturday.

Black Sateen Shirts, 75o, reg $1, 
Friday and Saturday.

Sealed tenders will, .be received by the ! I Flannelette Shirts, 25c, reg 50o, Friday 
undersigned up to noon of Friday, the 30th ! I a-nd Saturday.
August, next, for the green standing pine, [ I ocsP™aI, Flannelette Shirts, 50o, reg 
spruce and tamarao timber over nine I °5>c, Friday and Saturday, 
inches in diameter atnthe stump, and all I Gingham Shirts, 25c, reg SOo, Friday and 
dead and fallen timber, on the Temisca- j | Saturday.

Blue Flannel Shirts, 69c, reg $1.
Grey Flannel Shirts, 69c, reg $1. 
Unlaundried Shirts, 29c, reg 50o.

* TIES
Soiled silk knot, four-in-hand, and bow 

ties. .10c, reg 25o.
White Corded

t,.\

f Notice Is hereby given that the Munlottt 
I pal Council of the Corporation of the 
' Township of York, at a meeting to he 
held on 
1895, at
afternoon, in the Council Chamber, North 
Toronto. Eglinton, will consider, and, if 
deemed advisable, finally pass a bylaw toT 

i grade of Queen-street east, 
original

tween the first concession from the Bay 
and the broken front thereof, between loS 
number one In the broken front and lot 
number one in the first concession from

Sh

TEIDEIS m ihdiii umts HITS.Women’s Tan Kid Oxfords,
Friday $1.89. Regular Price 82,Oo!

Monday, the 5th day of August, 
the hour of 3 o’clock in the
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EMBROIDERIES
9-In. Cambric Flounoings, 15c, ‘for 9c. 

l^Swiss Edgings, 10c, for 9o; 12 l-2o, for

ttlJILTS AND BLANKETS
Grey Blankets for campers, $2 pair.
American Croquet Quilts, 75o, reg. price 

$1; 95c, reg. price $1.15; extra heavy, large 
size. $1.16, reg. price $1.60.

Colored Alhamora Quilts, 75c.
BOOTS AND SHOES

Women’s Vici Kid Oxfords, razor toe, 
pat. tips and facings, $1.49, worth $1.75.

Women s Vici Kid Juliet, Congress,Picca
dilly toe, pat. tips, $2.50, for $1.99. .

Women’s Dongola Kid Buskin 
Slippers, $1, for 79cv

Misses' Polish Calf, button, hand made.
*1.25. for 99c. *

Island Sand Shoes, child*’ 29o, misses' . , -
38c, boys’ 46o. American Gilt Papers for small parlors

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT imetir^ rn^P , „
Perfumes, Delettre, genuine Franch Per- binntlons. i5e, ^Ja^]r and^sâ’ kin'd °°m'

lo,™ worth *2^0 nOWeet °d0r'- * °2’ bobtle»’ 

tbrtoUe- “«-• 
laT^t^Sc Pin*’ ori“Ped or p'ain, speo-

eatem
L 20 each.

WALLPAPERS
New Lines in Wall Papers 

u<*> Friday, 4c and So.
Pretty Bedroom Paper. 4c wnrrh 
Glimmer Dining Room ^aper, 6c, worth

2(£U Waahable paPers, 10c, reg. 15c and

change the 
being the1111- allowance for road b«

U -i s
mingue Indian Reserve, which contains an j 
area of 60 square miles and is situated at 
the head of Lake Temiscamingue, in the 
County of Pontiac, in the Province of 
Quebec.

And also sealed tenders for the green 
standing Bine over nl^ie Inches In 
ameter at the stump, and all dead and 
fallen timber on the Wahnapitae Indian 
Reserve, situated on the north shore, of 
Lake Wahnapitae, in the District of Nipis- 
sing, in the Province of Ontario, oontaim
ing an area of four square miles.

Each tenderer shall state the sum he is 
willing to pay in cash as a bonus for each \ 
limit over and above the ordinary Crown • 
dues chargeable under tariff of the De- 1 
partaient, and there shall accompany each 
tender an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank of the Dominion in favor of the ; 
undersigned for ten per cent. of the ! 
amount of the tender, which sum shall be ' 
forfeited in case of the failure of the iuo- j 
cossful tenderer to complete purchase of ' 
limit as hereinafter specified; and in the : 
case of unsuccessful tenderers the cheque 
will be returned.

The successful tenderer shall, within fif
teen days from date of notice of accept
ance, pay the balance of bonus, together 
with ground rent and license fee, and fur- . _ —y—, 
wish satisfactory bonds by himself and i I I QT 
two sureties for the proper carrying out j ■ • e
of the terms of license.

The purchaser or purchasers will be al- I 
lowed ten years for the removal of the ' I f HT Q 
timber specified in the licenses, the De- | 
partaient reserving the right to author
ize the cutting and removal of timber of 
other descriptions by the Indians.

The highest or any 
necessarily be accepted.

Further information as to the rate oL 
dues, etc., oan be had on application t<F 
the undersigned.

the Bay. and a portion of the closed eri«t 
ginal allowance 1 for road between the 
Townships of York and Scarboro; to run 
the slopes of said grade upon said lots;

said lots In
di-

Silk, 15c, reg 25o. 
Figured Silk, 15c, reg 25o.
Fancy Silk and Satin, 25o, reg 50c.

and construct a culvert upon 
accordance with the plans /and profile», 
prepared by Peter S. Gibson, Esq., C.E.» 
and O.L.S.

All persons whose lands might be pren E 
judicially effected by the passing of the ■ 
said bylaw will govern themselves accord* 
ingly. 4444 , M

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township, j 

Dated, Clerk’s Office, North Toronto, 3rd £ 
July, 1895.

unusual val-

248 YONGE-STREET.House
10c.
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QUEEN-STREET STORE.
Cabinet PhotosQHOICE CEYLON TEA,

* Friday 25c lb.. Regular Price 40c.
/

prices.1’ unti^Vrldav aTd
the grandest aod most m.,„,0=P,ct display of bargafo. otTJïLZll good! TuaZerTrZ^

€ A It PETS AND C1JKTA1NS,
Oilcloths, Friday 20o yard.
Tapestry Carpets, Friday 19c; special 

line 35c, reg. prioe 40c.
Union Carpets, 20c, reg. price 25c; 45c 

kind for 30c.
All-wool Carpets, Friday
Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yard 

price $1.25.

Uhed, five small and one arm, chair 
price $24, to-morrow $17.50. *

GLASSWAUE AND CHINA
Æ/0- Fruit Jars Friday, pints 55c

$3 PER DOZEN
Best Gloss Finish. 4

reg.

MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT,
Thirty-seven wuita in light, medium und dark shades In Friday 'a ruT Sat ur d ay’forW ' * ' ^ ^ »7’ T.keTo^p^

243 I60c.

50c %ral30Bo?n“” P0Trldg9

Burde-tts or Campi..^ ^etchers, double Decorated Teapot Stands or>« 
>»oven, solid maple frames, $1.50, regular Gold Stippled Pin Travs’ prv/ 

$1.90. Thin Flint Table Tumblers *
Wool Mattress for Burdetts, $1.40, reg- each. > ere’

ular price $1.70.. Giltedge Semi-PorceUin
Hall Racks, antique or 16th century fin- 40c. for 25c. Meat

ish. large bevel plate-glass, with seat, $9, 
regular price $11.25.

Fancy Oak Tables, prettily made, $1.10, 
regular price $1.75.

screen Doors and Windows, all sizes, 
at remarkably low prices to-day.

Solkt Oak Easels, very pretty, $2.25. re
gular price $2.50. *

Solid Oak Dining Set, upholstered in 
real leather, spring seat, handsomely fin-

$3.50* s long, 75o, reg. J. Fraser Brycepink

3 pieces,

for 10c. 
for 10c. 
Friday 6c

FM TP ; .same >]Fortyroine «nits cut In Single-Breasted Sack Stria in im _ _
ported Gaislmetes, Fancy Mixed Black and Rh™ . Ç flflvalues $8 to *9 Take your pick Friday and Saturday foï Ut> VV-UU

107 King-street West. ii
9

\ Island and Wharves
There were auy number of exciir/V'/’n 

parties left the city yesterday. The 
ChZooru carried members and friends of 
Elm-street Methodibt Chuieli to Niagara; 
Am.cus Lodge K. of P. wenit on the Ma- 
cassa to Hamiiltom.. Employes erf Kil- 
gour Bros, went to St. Catharines on the 
Empress of India. Hope Methodist Sun
day School, East Toronto, were at Is
land Park. Agnes-street Methodist 
Church had a two-hour sail on the Prim
rose An the morning, spending the re
mainder of the day on Centre Island. 
Berean Sunday School had a sail on the 
Mayflower and afterwards picnicked at 
Centre Island. Holy Trinity Sunday 
SCoool spent the day at Itosebank, going 
,bJ the G.T.R. The Garden City brought 
a large excursion to Toronto from Osih- 
awa and neighboring places. A large 
number of Maccabees from Hamilton came 
down on the ' morning boat and spent 
the day with their Toronto brethren, who 
had games at Haitian's Point. Little 
Trinity Sunday School had special street 
cars to Yonge-etreet wharf and spent 
the day at Island Paria. St. Barnabas 
Sunday School were also at Island Park. 
Scholars of the Centennial Methodist 
Church Sunday School had a street car 
excursion to Victoria Park. The 
ploy es of the Scarboro branch of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co. had a 
moonlight excursion through the city last 
might.

The yacht Yolande has returned from 
her cruise on the south shore 
lake.

Established *6 Years. ÀLOT 3 Twenty-five Suits m Single and Double-Breasted Cut Sacks 
made from Imported Woolens to sell for (10 end 111 but 
you can take your pick Friday and Saturday for ° $6.49Platters,

30®la“ Stand LamP», complete, 19o, worth
tender will not DYEING

CLEANING,ANDLOT 4 S“itR ll?at di|*er from the ordinary read7-to-wearîïïüfei: -€30c,^o^r 20^ <le00,'at6'1 1gilt,
2(Whito Semi-Porcelain Cuspidors, 30o, for 

loWhite Porcelain Baking Dishes, iso, for 

30cnSll,h Jet Teapot*> decorated, 60c, for

PHONES { 125S 8$8.49HAYTER REED,
Deputy Supt. General

of Indian Affairs.
and we will 
for good a

STOCK WELL. HENDERSON & CO., head 
office and works. 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance. ,

1868 -Ring up 
3572 send

Department of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, 3rd July, 1895.

twst^Rmdy-m-wear ■suitsTn ^orontV^The^a're f ,ha

t^s'XT.'IrS'XKr” °f °har*9- Cam« Friday and ÜturdaVand “es

6t

DEPARTMENT OF CANALS. $10.0025 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR
Friday $1.00. MONTH AL DIVISION.

S W.H. STONE398, 400, 402 Queen-St. W., 7 Doors West Spadlna-Ave.Chambly, St. Ours. Lachlne, Beau- 
harnois, Ste. Anne, Carillon and 

Grenville Canals.
OEALED TENDERS addressed to the under* 
w signed and ennorsed “Tender for Sup
plies.” will be received by the undersigned until 
îhe 22nd day of July, 1895, for the supply of 
Timber. Lumber, Cast and Wrought Iron, Hard
ware, Tools, Oils Cement, Coal, etc., etc., re
quired on the above named canals during the 
fiscal year 1895-96.

BASEMENT
Steel Can Openers^ wooden handle, 10c, 

for 5c.
Round Nickel Tea Trays, engraved pat

tern, 30c, for 15o.
Retinned Garden Trowels, wooden hand

les. 10c, for 7o.
White Metal Dessert Spoons, guaranteed 

to wear white, 65c doz., reg. prioe $1.
Double Wing Scrubbing Brushes, 15o, for 

5c.
Shoe Brush and Dauber combined, 15o, 

for 10c.
50-foot Cotton Clothes Line, 10c.
Galvanized Bird Baths, 10c, for 5c.
Large Wire Broilers, 10c, for 5c.
Catchpole’s Stove Polish, 3c.
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, Handles, 15c. .
Toy Sailboat, painted, three sails, 25c, 

for 15c.

R. Simpson’s Nickel-plated 
Tea Kettles, No. 8, $1.25, All-copper

fo3 90c.
■iARMY and NAVY CLOTHING COMPANY,CANDY COUNTER

Chocolates and Creams, lOo lb 
Buttercups, 10o.
Sugar Creamed Peanuts, 15c.
Bulls Lyes and Gumdrops, 10c 
Cream Caramels, 15c.

TEAS COFFEES AND COCOAS 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15(o lb 

40c?OiCe Bla°k 6r Miled Tea- 25c, reg. 

^Darjeeling Formosa Tea, 60c lb.

Breakfast Cocoa, 25o 
Symington s Coffee Essence, 25o.
Soluble Cocoa, 20c lb.
Epps Cocoa, 10c pck.
Evaporated Cream, 10c.
Pure> Baking Powder, 15c lb.

UNDERTAKER,
YONGE- 349 STREET

OPR. ELM, i

It is stated t 
the portfolio o 
Ailed until afj 

members incli 
will be offered 
It is likely j 

Will again ocj 

Parliament td 
having signtfiJ 

•enting an am] 

It is signjflca 
of feeling whiJ

n
V-

Limited, TOKON TO. ■“ 
This Store Open Nights till lO o’Clock.

PHONE 932.

t
No tender received after thj above meationed 

date will be considered.
Form* can he obtained at the office of the Su

perintending Engineer, Montreal, or from the 
Canal Superintendents.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any of the tenders.

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH* 
_L month of July, 1895^ mai la close au4 
are due as follow»;

OR. PHILLIPS »,
Late of New York Cl y

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both

reg.3 CLOSE. MTK,
MBIDI5AXD Az JONES, 
neral Insurance A genu. Mall Building
LEPHONES | ^^‘ToNE* ™XND 

Companies Represented:
Scottish ÜniOD and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

a.ui p.m. am. p.*k
U.T.K. East............................ 6.00 7.« 7.W 9.M
O. Jt Q. Railway....................7.45 6.00 ..64 7M
U.T.Il, Weal..........................7.30 a.33 12.40 p.m. 4.0*
N. dtN.W................................ 7.30 4.16 10.10 3.W
T., U. S B.................................7.00 4.30 10.55 &M
Midland..................................7.10 3.33 12.60 p.m. 0»
aV.lt............ ........................ 7.00 3.00 12.36 p.m. 3.54»

a.m. pm a. in. »A
12.10 9.00 A4*

em- By Order
ERNEST MARCEAU, 

Superintending Engineer. 
Superintending Engineer’s Office,

1Î09 Notre-Dame Sl,
Montreal.

sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days DR PHILLIPS,
24 ■ 160V£ Klng-st. W., TorontoMARSHMALLOWS ( ) past few days,

accomplished J 

night wrote oJ 
was a stalviar] 

render ”

fFriday lOc lb.of the 2.00246 { W46.80 4.00 10 46O.W.B.IIKOIEHItS
Corn Beef, 1 lb 15c; 2 lbs. 2So.
Boneless Turkey, 1 lb., 20c.
Boneless Duck, 1 lb., 2Co.
Boneless Chicken, 1 lb. 20o.
Boneless Pigs Feat, 1 lb. 20c.

^Potted Ham, Chicken and Tongue, 1-2 lb.

Potted Tongue. 1-4 lb.
Potted Ham. 1-4 !b.
Potted Chicken. 1-4 lb.
Putted Beef. 1-4 ’h.
Southwell’s Marmalade, 15c.
Crosse <t Blackwell’s Marmalade, ISo. 
Crosse & Blackwell's Red Currant Jellies.

15c. 9.30l
Montserrat Lime Juice, 35o 
Raspberry Vinegar, 10c.
French Sardines, Su, tin, 25c.
Sardines in Mustard, 10c,
Rod Salmon, 10c.
Kippered Herring, 15c.
Kippered Herrings in Tomato Sauce, 15c. 
3 lbs. Japan Rice, 12 l-2o.
3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 12 l-2o.
3 lbs. Raisins, 12 l-2c.
3 lbs. Currants, 12 l-2e.
Muscatel Raisins, 7o lb 
Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, 7 J-2c.
Pork and Beans, 10c.
2 3-lb. Bars Soap. 25c.
6 Bars Laundry Soap, 25c.

13 Bars Electric Soap, 25c.

ISAn Alleged Female Burglar.
James Walsh, charged with breaking 

into the premises of J. R. Bennett, 145 
University-street, on Monday night and 
stealing $43 and some other articles, was 
remanded until to-morrow. Catharine 
Walsh, charged with being implicated 
with her brother iu the burglary, plead
ed guilty. The man was, therefore, let 
out on his own bail, and tlte woman re
manded until July 17 for sentence. ____
declared that her brother knew nothing 
of the affair whatever, and the detectives 
believe her statement.

City Engineer Keating has notified 
Prof. Ellis to make an analysis of the 
coal now being delivered at the main 
pumping station by Elias Rogers 4 Co.

o.m. p.m. a.™.
MU 22.1(1 u. 9.09

4.00 12,86 pm 19.54HEIMROD&CO iU.8.N.T...

. cr 9.30f on tl 

believing that
6.30 ly. 10 9.00

1 u*.V.S. Western States 4.00|
9.30proprietors heydon house

Corner Weston-road and St. Clalr-avenue, Toronto
Engllih mails close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays •* 
noon,, and on Saturdays at 7.1* 
P.m. Supplemental mails to Mon» 
days and Thursdays close occasional!/, 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. Tb» i 
following are the dates of English m«H» 
for the month ol July : 1, 2, 3, 4, S.didj 
9, 11, 12, 13, 16, 16, 17, 18) 1«»\

I, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27 ; 29, 30.
N.B.- There are branch postofflcas 1® / 

every part of the city. Residents ol ea<* / ; 
district should transaot their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking1 
care to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such branch postoffiO*»

V. O, PATTESON, ML
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circumstances, 
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The Favorite Resort For Bicycle Men.
Every convenience for parties driving from the city. Reasonable

Toronto for

*
-> mm25c

She
distance from

15c.
Cro3sci & Blackwell s BSaok Currant Jollies SUMMER BOARDERS

♦n,.^?t?r't7<\bedr?oms’ aeIen Parlars’ five balconies, all modern conveniences, 
the best kind of cookery and only the purest and most exquisite goods in bar
th!f u!thTStta^d b!3tt to rcacb this, the finest suburban hotel, Is by taking

x aad Da-a-rt - a?

p:e,.dmgrdur™g"u,rr orer-croX^l^ 10 of the extraordinary prices J
R. SIMPSON, !84, 86, 88, 90, YONGE-ST., 
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